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I NTRODUCTI ON 
In my study o f the sub ject 11Americ<:.n l-ublic Opinion arid 
the J apanese Qu ~: sti )n~' I have t <.1.ken the period from 1904 to 
' 
19:"4 because it repre s ents a per iod in the r elations bet·ween 
t he t v1o nat ions which will probably be of l a sting conse-
quence to both. Dur ing this period meny questi ::ms of inter-
nat ional i mportance have a risen, e.nd the reflection of· American 
public opinion on these eventa ie well worth studying. 
In th t s etudy of American public op~nion I no.ve not 
a.ttempted to build a c a se either for or against Japan in tne 
:nany controversie s which have e..ri sen between the t"7o p.c.t ions. 
The changes and caus es which hnve brought about these diff .. 
erences ; f opinion have been discussed only briefly withou~ 
at t e mpt a t critical cotru ·.ent, I have tried so f a r as pose-. 
i ble to c onfine this study to the inta.ngi ble but impyrtant 
su\ j ect of public o:::·inion. 
The t erm "Americ an Publ i c Oeinion 11 I ha ve used to indi-
c at e t he dominc:.nt tre nd of Americ an thought and attitudes 
t .:->v,rll.rd the many proble :r: s ·which ha s .:~risen between Japan and 
the United Stat es d1.1ring t he Dast thirty years. It is, of 
cou r se, imposs i ble to reflect a ll the gr~datione of public 
.:minion in a study of this length. Instead I h ave tried to 
pre sent a r epresenta tive cross section of the public mind 
upon the va r ious issue s which ha ve come up between the 
countries. In such a study, it h a s seemed unwise to make 






Inst ead wherever possible, I ha ve tried to reproduce the 
exact words of the speaker or writ er . · Only in this way i s 
it possible to recapture t he ho~)es and fe a rs, the discern-
ments and extravagRnces which h ctve . beset t he public mind 
.. 











THE ATTITUDE OF TH E: UNITED STArrEs TOWARD 
THE RUSSO-J AF AN ESE \'JAR 
At the outbreak of the Russo-Japanese Via;r tile trend of 
public o_oinion in the United St <· tee was one of decided friend-
line sa to J a pan. The friendly feeling between the two n u t ions 
had existed for many years , 1n fact ever e1noe Admira l Perry 
made his vi sit to the l3'apaneee and t~ey had made trad.e agree ... 
ments with u s and the re s t of the world. Since we h ad played 
a l e ading part in pointing the way to Japan in world tra de a 
friendly attitude h ad become traditional between the two na-
ti ·)!1S , News of pend ing difficulties between Russia and Japan 
rms rra tched with interest by the United States, J apan was 
n ew in the f amily of nu.ti :m s of the world; just what would be 
her Dbi lity in a combat v·ith a n<:tti 'Jn of Ruasia•s size? 
At th is t i .. e all news of the Far East wa s received h ere 
after f irst being re l ayed thr ough Euro pe, thence ·to England 
a 1!d fi nv.lly r eaching the A::1erican p r ess. This made all n ews 
r ec e i ved h ere h ighly colo1·ed b y Europe an interp r eta t i_ on, Of 
cour se in many Euro ~Jean nat ions t he1·e wa s a decided anti-
~i.ussian fe eling , t hi s :ni ght account f or the friendly J ap an-
. ese fe e ling on the Eu:ropean c ontinent . In England we find a 
very friendly attitude t oward t he J a panesc 
1 
which ao-
c oun1s in sor1e degree f :) r the i nfluence the press was to make 
on the Arnex ican _people in sha ·i ng o ~; inions. 





emphatic in her f avored a ttitude toward Japan. In comment-
ing on the situa t ion at the beginn ing "of hostilities the 
Outlook stEtes: 
With Rus s ian aggression in Kor-ea , the J o,panese are contend-
ing for a l.)erpetuation of ·oolit ice.l and conm1e1'cia l domina-
ti on (not annexation) and for territory to accomodate the 
overf-low population. They a1·e contend ing f or what they 
believe mv.v be the ul ti lf:ate existence of the Island Enmire 
i i~ 13elf. • • Jax)a.n has been -oat ient. This is not to ·1:e t a ken 
too OJ.' timistloally. DiplomD.te cla im unleee Russia concede~ 
Ja.panese sunremncy in Ko:~,·eQ, e_n D.rmed confl1ot will . fo1low. 
During i!hie time of uncert e,inty fl.E\ to whether war wne 
prob@.ble or not the Outlook in its weel«::ly sect ion printed 
an article by one of he1• staff cor1·espondente entitled 
11 JaNm s.nd Rueeia Fa.ce to Face. n 'ro quote in part we fi nd 
a continua tion of the OntJ.ook's e.ttitude: 
J a:oan str1.t.es she is n ·::> t seelcing; territorial expansion. Nor 
ho.s J a ::an a.ny i ntenti on of t aking advnnt age of t he misfor-
1·.-;me s of he r neighbor s in s'eeking terri tory, As a re sult 
of mn.ny c ampai gns Russia h e.s been g iven a foothold in Me.n-
churia . . . As a result Russie, should be compelled to confirm 
by intern<lt .i. :mal t r eaty the a.ssunmces mad e to J agan and 
A:r:eric C:;. concernin.g fre edom of trade in Manchuria.~ · 
DurL: g the weeks just preceding the actue-1 beg inning 
of hostilities the daily press p ictm?ed Japan a s the n ation 
c a lmly but effectively p :.·e ~;aring to de f enc;l her national in-
tegr ity. Rus s ia WD- s pictured as being bitter toVlal'd the 
United Sta t es . ~e as a nation were considered to be not 
concerned ove r J apanese integrity , but over Americ e:m desire 
1 The Ontlook, Vol. 76 : J an . 2 , 1904 , 2. 
2 11 J a.r.1an and Ru ss i a Face to Face 11 , The Outlook , Vol. 76: 















t o cont1·o1 trade in Manchuria cm<i bette r our trade in t h e 
Fr-.r East. A~c:.in the Europes.n i nfluence· on Far Eastern news 
~eports was felt in America . 
On February 7th diplomatic rel atione were broken off 
between Russia a ytcl. J apan. Favorable react ion to J appn i e 
noted both in eastern and we stern United Stat es by an 
article t aken :from the N~w York Time s and reprinted in the 
San Frnnci sco Qhroniole. - ------
3 
J a pan' s daring astounds F.urope. The genera l i Etpression is 
rap i dly gaining that the wa r will be short , she.,rp , decisive, 
• • • Ja~)cm ' s daring ·coup in opening the war on Russia t e 
strong posit~on a t Port Arthur ls most a.st Ol.lnd ing to Jturope 
o.nd also America. This move not only shows the tremendous 
ene1· g~' of the Jc:l.l:·anese which will force the c a~upaign, but 
it is regarded
1
as a decisive blow so f a r ae n a val operat ions 
f.l.re c cmcerned, 
The opinion 'I.'' as c ontinually given tha t Russ ia was a 
foe to be f eared if she continued he r dr ive in t he Far 
Ea s t. In t he end eithe r Russian aggression must be defin-
it e ly stopped or the p rivilege s and trade rights promised 
through the o ~en door policy c 0ul d not be expected t o 
c0nttnue . This att i tude tovra rd Russia was not d irected 
agai ns t the Russi 2.n _:.; e ')ple 'but i:::.gains t the aut ocratic 
g0vernment. 
The Outlook continued its most friendly attitude a nd 
justific:, t ion of J apa.n 1 s cause. From The We ek in the 
Outlook we find t hese sta tements: 
1 
Sa.n Francisco Oh!'onicle, Feb. 10 , 1804 . 
4 
There is not the slightest cm imosi ty to Hussia among Amer-
ic ans , but t he r e is a friendly fe eling •... The possession 
of Korea by Rus s ia would mean in the 'end the c ontrol of 
J c.Pa,n by Russ ia. In the opinion of the Outlook the Japan-
ese did not provoke the war, but it Vla s imposed upon them 
by the steady advc'.nce of Rue s i a +o the Yellow Sea ••.• In 
this 'btruggle the American sympathies are with Japan be-
c ause Jap an is the p rotagoni.st of Asia aa the only country 
in t he Fa r East which has shown executive genius of a high 
orde r, power of organization and that growing sense of per-
sona lity in which the Jl~ast ie so defective and the l ack of 
which has involved the rest of civiliza tion for oenturiea.l 
JeA'aneae 'bravery and t he effict~mcy of the eo:tdiel's EJ,nd 
officers was made much of in the press. TP.e Japanese re ... 
ce i ved much admil·ation for their a.bili ty! This .op inion was 
rather VTell brought out in a press interview given by Gener-
al Miles U. S. A. Genera l Mile s returning from the Far East 
said: 
The Hus s i a.n soldi e r is cou1•age ous about sG.ying his pl'ci,yere 
before going into b <· .. t t le, but it is the fighting and not the 
pr aying which will count. · 
I hav e studi ed most of the armies of the world and the 
[trmies and soldi e r s of ~ussia, Japan, and China. The suc-
ce~ i n t 1H~ East to-cla,y of t he army of the Mikado is due 
largely dio the i r wond erful skill, f a ithful pel'fOJ.'illv.nces of 
the i r dutie s and rema.r~_\: able enterprise,2 · 
The periodicals which ca rried we ek to we ek accaun~ s of 
the war always gc.ve J o.pan a mos t f a vorable position • the 
generv.l o ;:· inion being that Japan wa.s fighting for her own 
sa f et y and that Russi an p rov;ess must be put dovm. Most of 
t he major naval a nd l and ·ci:.l.ttles were successful for J ap an. 
1 
The Outlook, Vol. 76: March 5, 1904, 535. 
2 Sc:.n Francisco Ohronic_l.~, May 14, 1904. 
5 
As the war p1·ogreesed and J apan continued to meet 
succe ss aft er success a new thought began t o deve lop in t he 
minds of mc:.ny Amer ic ans . Japan wa s a nation for the first 
time engaging in a war with bne of the gre at na tions of the 
v.rorld, just wha.t e f f ect would the se vict .:niee have upon 
Ja~)an? If she were to be so very sucoe esful then what would 
be her effect .upon t he open door pol1oy in Ohina which we 
thous;h neutra l ins isted must be kept. The great acl.mi I' a-
t lon :f'or Japanese fighters began to l e ssen, {los the Wf.):r pro ... 
grea sed. 
Th is que stionin~ at·t:t tude toward Ja:)an was noticeable 
in the 1904 session of Congre ss, Some of t hese diffe r ences 
in c ongre esional opinion caused many clashes in the va rious 
committee meetings. D~r ing a oommi t t ee d i eoussion in perld-
t n g n ava l l egi s l &tion pe rsonc l op ini:m regarding the war 
c au sed quite a sensat ional clashJ Sens.tors Ha.le and Nelson 
being t he most out s r-oken. Senat or ll<J.le advanced the argu-
ment that the United Sta tes ' 90sition was one of strict 
nentrali ty in the Russian VJar. Senator Nel son openly 
accused Senator Hale of being overly intere sted on the side 
of Russia. Senator Nelson went on t o state., 11 There is a 
community i nterest on t he part of t he United States, Great 
Br it a in and J apan to prot8Gt Ch ina . ul 
./ 
Sena t or Hale t hen crossed Senutor Ne l son 1t his time 
1 s ? · . Ch . 1 ' t 1 6 1° 04 a_n. _ r anq 1sco .ro_!llc __ e • .r;:arc 1 , . • 
6 
advancing t he P.rgument tha t if J apan r:on the present war the 
United St a tes TIOuld find more danger te>• he r c om:nercial i n-
ter e st s fr om that p ovte r than o.ny other . 
This deb<:.(.te was sho1·t lived v.' ith no p<:>.rticulur result 
s ave that it revealed a di f fere nce of opinion in Oongrese 
and c au s e d much pre ss c omment . 
The fir st rea l h i nt ot a oha.nge of o •Jinion on the part 
1; of th~ Amer ioan public b~t;<.tn F.tbout the midd l e of July. The 
publio l'ea lized slov1ly lind surely JapeJl WE:J.s ~etting r:t tre-
mendQ\tS foothold in Manchuria~ this control was watohed. 
c a refully. 
I: 
Before the war J apan had publicly avowed that its in-
ter est in Manchuri a was centered in the preeervution of the 
i n tegl'i ty of the Chinese emn :t re , It was first to respond. to 
the H~:r note reminding the powers thr .. t O~ine se integrity ha.d -, 
been rJ l edged, Thi.s acti0n d')ubtless aided muc h in prepe.ring 
and si· reng thening the bonds of friendship between To1cio and 
t he United States . Now tha.t JSanchuria was occupied by the 
J a ;"'anese she a r oused much susp icion of insinc erity of her 
profe ssion s regarding t he integrity of China. 
The Chine se Minister C>f Foreign Affairs represented 
tha.t t he Japanese h<:;.d prese·n. t e d the scheme . to him of polio-
ing southe:rn Manchuria vii th the number of Ohinese troops in 
t he territ 0ry. Since the Chinese had no troop s in tha t 
terri tory such a pr oposition c a rr i ed with it milita ry as well 









From this time on, which r:as in the summer of 1904, 
susp icions of Ja1:.>anese intent deve l oped rapidly. 
To i ncre a se the que sticming attitude of the Americana 
to\'lards J a •. cmese intent ion s, h e r purchase of the railroad 
in the Shantung Peninsula added anoth(-Jr l~nk. Thi a l'ai 1-
ro c.~d hc.1.d been built by the Germans during the B~xer up-
r ··.sing c:md was considered of no mi li tu.ry importr:mce to 
Ja~') an. The g rmere..l rea.cti ~n of the United 1,?1;ates we,e most 
unfav')ru.ble. This v1a s edi tQri a.lly comment$d u pon oy s ay-
i :>:lg, 11 This :coad purchase shows the obj ~;ct o! the Japanese 
i s to o.eve lop a CCH!tlne:ro i e,l c onque st of t h e Shantung Penin-
sula cmd ul t i mately the exploitation of t he province. ul 
This is an interesting c o:11ment or 1'v.t :1 er prophecy in view 
of wha t l :tter took pl ace in reGc-:.1·d to Sha ntung. 
The i d ea of J apan becoming a trade riva l gained 
:-- trength as the VH:~r p rogressed and. she continued her gains 
in Eanchul'ia and on the Shantung Peninsula. 
The t e rm "Ye llow pel'il 11 a lso bec ame a slogan with the 
press as the war c~dv<:mceci c:md a s JCl.pe.n successf ully ad-
vanced on t he me.inland ')f Asi a . 
The possi bi li ty of the 11 Ye llOYJ }.:eril 11 is que r t ioned 
a:!d a n alyzed by an ed i t or i a l which s ays : 
7 
Perha~ s +here is a f;.J ture mene.ce in t h e "too marke d success 11 
0f J a ·- e.n and he r c oa.l iti :m in China. The l a t ter if once 
1 
San FT~<?.L~. Ch~~on t9_k, July 12, 1905. 
8 
8.wa'kened and l ead by J apan i nto such a transformati on in 
he.l:f a ce·ntury n s Ja~:an has und e r g one could pour out enough 
~il l ione to overrun and conquer t he wo~ld. The r e is a 
~: oss i.bi 1 i ty that success ma.y inspire troublesome <.~mbi tions 
i n the yellow rnce. But that is a px·oblem t he na tions of 
Europ e :·· - should ha ve solved by check i ng Russia without leav-
i ng it for Japan to do . As t hey ha.ve l eft i t f or J apan -it 
will ha ve to be l eft until it -b ec omes a peril.l 
J apan v1as re s ponsible fo r bringing c r:l t i ciem u pon her-
self ')Y eiezing a Hu s s i en gunboa t in the h t1.:rbor a t Shangha i. 
This brought forth· muoh Qene~re in tn~ · pr~~e which 
commented: 
J o.pan h a s committed a fla3r o..nt int erna.t i onnl outrage , which 
t he clvilized \'IO I' l cl c annot overloolc, I f i t only o.:r:fect ed 
Chin a. it might be overloolcecl and mGr ely fo1•oe her to take a 
stand as to sides in the war . l3ut the neutrality of Ohina 
ha d been guaranteed by the neut r a l powers and the two 
be lligerants. 
It v:ou J.d seem impossible for e.nyone of t he powers to 
ove rlook J apanese viola t i on of the rules o:f wa r , the c oven-
e.nt -,f the Hctgue and the f a i t h p light ed in t he joint gual'-
e.nt ee of neutrali ty. It is quite p:oobable t he J apanese 
comr:1 and e :r acted without autliori ty , Ho•:rev er the act will go 
f o.r to c onfirm the Euro pean i mp r ess i:m indus~riously cu l ti-
va ted t ha.t the IIYe llow Pertl 11 is a rea l one. 
The pe ace negot i a t :l.. ons in t he summe r of 1905 b rought 
JUt a continuati Jn of the susp icions so 1·ap idly under the 
a rt i cles r·ertaining to t he ll~r e llow peril 11 , 
During t he ~· e a.ce negotie. t i ons t he Nation t ook occasion 
to discuss the Ja~-~ anese demands in &.n e~it-Jri o. J. entitled, 
11 A P:,·emium On Age;re ssion 1,1 
1 
Stockt on I nce pendent, Feb. 21, 1904 . 
2 









It is not the magnitude of the Japanese demands which the 
Russ ians r esent, but the pretense, and their feeling will 
sooner or l a~er be shared by all thipking men ••• Japan has 
said to her opponents, 11 Get out of here that I may replace 
ycu11 , this in reference to Korea and Manchuria. If Russia 
pays ~ne indemnity she will be as permanently hostile as of 
old •••• The novel~y in Japan's demands lies in the fact 
that she no matter with what provocation began the war and 
struck ~he first blow, atruok i 1i wi tihout wa.rning. • •• 
'l'he Japane se press Rus sia f or indemnity. This high 
handedness is not going to ·oe dropped by .a na~ion of mili-
t ary power flushed wi 1.ih euooesses it da:Jied no~ drea.m of, and 
(pr ovided she gets 1~) millions in eweav money to be immed-
t a'Uely pu~ into fortifi() a't i ona, a;r~a anq eh tps o;f war in tlle 
gl ory of Nippon. Mankind will t~~e war~t.ng.~ . 
Another interest~ng opinion was given by Mr, Thomas F. 
Millard, a student of affairs in t he orient, who had spent 
muQh time there. He felt that the presQ correspondents 
fell .too muoh under tile glamour of Japan and were too one 
sided in their reports. He raised the question that ten 
years before the powers had prevented Japan from doing what 
she was doing now, saying i 
Is there a moral law in international affairs whioh makes 
a th i ng right when gained by military success and wrong 
when accomplished by diplomacy? ••• The time ~~ still far 
off when Japan can be dealt with only as an oriental na-
ti on •••• 
'!'he Japanese people are feeling very chesty. The 
feeling of being chesty is not noticeable among the better 
classes but there is a note of i nsol ence on t he part of 
the wai~ers and cooli es •••• Some of the Engl ish and Ameri-
can press may awake to ~he fact of having been instrumental 
in the turning of Manchuria over to Japan.2 
1 11 A Premium On Aggression", The Nat ion; Vol. 81, Aug. 24, 
1905' 156. 
2 Millard, 'l'. F. , 11 Frui ~s of Japanese V1otory11 , Scribners 












In some quarters the compromise carried out by the 
peace delegates was looked upon as a · cause of future wars. 
This idea was strongly expressed by Dr. Louis Seamon, a 
speCialist on contagious diseases .and army sanitation, who 
had just ~eturned from spending two years with the Russian 
and Japanese armies. Dr. Seamon deolaredl 
'J.'he eo-called Peaoe of Porte.mouth wiJ.l in my opinion oome 
to be a prolonged armis~ice. Ru~~i~ eti~l one of the 
greatest nations of the earth wil~ never eonsent to be 
bo~tled up and will neve; be satiefted ~n~il she bas re~ 
gained the lost territory and prestige ot this wa:, 
Russia must have an outlet for ner oommeroe of the 
future. She will go .,.,hore she w1.ll or may, The siege of 
Mukden and Port Arthur will bave to be fought all over 
again. 
While the Russians are get~1ng readr toe Japanese 
will grow more restive and in some year n the {uture big 
Russians and little brown men will fight again. 
How near this prophecy will come to being fulfilled it is 
impossible to state, 
One of the many comments of Japan's plans will be 
found in the Overland in an article by Ohas. Oalame, en-
titled 11 Apr<_?pos of the War in the Far East", In this ar-
ticle the author feels tnat Japan was the aggressor. He 
cites the fact that Japan struck at the Port Arthur fleet 
before the Japanese ambassador was withdrawn from Russia, 
and therefore accuses Japan of an act of treachery. He 
further feels that back of a.ll this is an Oriental idea of 
supremacy against the whites. 
Ohina and Japan will always stand together as orientals 
against the white man, but the white race is found divided 
in turn. 










1'heori eta scout the 11 yellow peril 11 , but they f!.re simply 
exponents of idealistic dreams serv~ceable only to the audi-
torium. Japan as an insular empire has the natural boundary 
of the sea, interference is a remo'tie possibility, and she 
hae no claim to have been 1nterferred with, but her coveting 
eyes are on Korea of which she wants to make herself mistress 
as a prelude of her intrusion on tne continent of Asia. 
I quote my proof ot this from a statement made by Oount 
Okuma former minister of foreign a;t':fairs, 11 We must follow 
the example of the United States which owe their i~ortanoe 
from the time of the Monroe Doot~ine. If we win the war, 
then Japan must insist that Europeans who are now in East 
Asia are curbed to her will, and no power should be pe~-
mi 'li ted to ·n.~ve possession in Asta. Japan enoUJ.d make her-
self the 1ea4er of Onina, Kol.'ea, a,nd Siberia" ,l 
Mr, Oalame feels this statement above is proof of what 
the white :t"aoe me,y expect in the future from Japan as an 
outcome of her success in the Japanese war, 
Thus, during the progress of the Russo-Japanese war 
we passed from an attitude of friendliness to one of 
questioning Japanese futu~e plans, Japan's appearanoe on 
the mainland of Asia brought doubt to the minds of many 
American~ . Japanese victory over Russia sowed the first 
seeds of suspicion against her in the minds of the Ameri-
can people. '!'he antagonism was stil.J. no~ deeply rooted, 
yet the seeds of suspicion once planted only needed en-
couragement to begin growing in future years. 
1 Oalame, Ohas. F. , 11 Apropos of t he War in the Far East 11 • 
Overland, Vol. 45: Jan. 1906, 379-380. 
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OHAPT 1~Tl II 
THE SAlT F~ l.AJiiO ISOO SCHOOL OASE AND 
THE G I~JJ TLEt1AN I s AGREEMEHT 
As •ae have seen in t he ; •r e vi ous chapter, t he Russo-Jap-
anese \'TEr gene1·a.t ed t he :f t r s t s i gni f icr .. nt evidence of anti-
Ja~onese sentiment in the United s~ ates . The w&r, however, 
~us too r em )te a phen omen0n to excite thQ interest of the 
aver<-~ ge At:;erican, It remained , t herefor e , f or a pu:cely do-
r.'les ti.c i ssue te> f an t :1e e.nt i-Japaneoe feeli ng t o truly for-
m1dable p ro tJ e>rti :ms. Th i s is sue ,:• .:-1s the que s t _i.:)n of Japan-
ese i nun i~rati. ··n on the Pe.cific coast. 
In October 
1
1904> t he Oa l i.fe> rnia Str..te I,a.bor Commission 
lM.de the statement that be~ v..reen 1900 and 1904 ove r twenty 
thousand J a ranese l a borers had n.r :d ved in Cal ifornia. This 
brought f orth an ed i t 0r i a l corrl•i1ent from the San Francisco 
Oh ~onicle w~ich said: 
It i s quite evident that the immigrat i :m of the little brown 
:nen is becomi ng quite a p1·oblem, Our l aws pl ace no restra int 
on their incomi r~ g and they h ave t aken advantag e to come un-
·Jbserved. There is no doubt on the part of any thinking 
citizen tna t unrest r ained immigrat i )n if continued vdll cre-
ate as s e r ious a raci a l and industr i i.cl problem as thu. t of 
the Oh ine se . .l 
Thi s c omment a.:J.d mp.Jly simi l o.J. ones pad the effect · of stimu-
l at i ng antc:.goni sm on the purt of l n.bor . The Sta te Fede r a-
t i )n of L&.b or 8:~ 1 ts .. nnua l c onventi .)n held in Stockton 
1 
S::tn Franc tsco Chroniple, Oct. 24 , 1904. 
thc..t ye;;..r passed a resolut i )n C:•.skin0 for the exclu s ion of 
t ~1 e J c.uE:.n::::se l c:,b Jr ers . The act .')f t he Fede ration of L<:>.bor 
wa s gener~1ly frowned u~on. In the W)rds of one edit or: 
YJe SUJ)POse it wu,s the :n ·oper thi ·~ g for the Federation of 
L<lb::):t: to do . but they must have 1mown Oo1l(£l.'ess would not 
!:·e.s s a l aw to exclude the Ja.:£janese . If <:tny part of the 
United Sta tee is likely to be ~ermr nently injured it would 
13 
L'e Oal if·:n·nlF!. , o.nd r!e doubt if O:.:. li f ·.>rnia would vote to ex-
clude the Japanese. Eeyond pi.lblic dema.nd the:ce £U'e i n ter-
na t 'l •:>nnl relu.ti ::)ns a;t'l d t+·eaty ri~lt ts thc:,.t cu.nnot be i g no:s:ed. 
Th P. rfil is no Pl'Oe~:ect tna.t t he Jv.puneae will be excluded un-
til such a ti .ne 8.8 the United st ... tes excludeR a ll immigranta.l 
In sp ite of such counsels of c aution, the demand for J apan-
ese exclusion grew in volume, 
One of the leadinr; nD.per e in this n.tt.e.ok v-ms the §W_ 
F1:~l~t!?.2.o Chl' ·Jnicle , which clarl·:med , 11Whole State Is Sth·red 
I3y Menace of Invas i on, The public and public p r·ees are 
a:wEkening to a r e <:.t.li~o. t'l. ·m . t ha t J apanese immi g1·ation i s a 
menace and em L h .. ed iate pr essing public peril. Vigorous 
l etter8 from B,ll over the state h c:we been sent to th~ 
Chl'onicle 11 • 2 
The v e ry next day the editor of the Chronicle wrote : 
The AmeriCL.·.n pe .J (. lc should con sider the J apa.neae inva.sion 
in all sobe rne s s. It is far from the purposes of the 
Ch:!.'onicle to i gno r e th e f act that the n t::. tion of the V;est 
took the initiative~ in bring ing eastern a nd we stern civil-
i~ at i 'Jn together . . .. The Jap<.1.nese have no more willingness 
to have Amer ice.ns c ome to Jap an to l abor and crowd them 
t hC:;.n we h ave f or them to come h ere. Jaoc.n is a nat ion of 
history and cha racter, so is t he ·united- s~- o.t e s . \·l e each 
1 
Stoc~ton Indeoendent, Nov. 24, 1904 . 
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ha.ve mutual r eSl)ect <.:. nd we may ha ve mutua l t rade. But v1e 
cannot live together long in peace. The g overnment of this 
c ountry a.nd J a1:.; an a r e fri endly. In a. ·f rien dly spirit they 
shoul d agree while they may U~)On me asures which will
1
main-
tuin p ec:.c e by keep i ng the mas c:~ es of the re.ce s apart. 
The follow:i.ne; e xce rpt :from the Sant u_ RosGl Republican 
r ef l ects t.he influence of the Chronicle ' s a gitati on. 
The San F); anc i sco Chr0nicle h a.s st c.rted a di souse ion 
of the immig1·ati on 9l'oblem wh j_ch h<:..s s e riously conce :cned 
mo.ny thin1dng Amer J.can s of Oa1. i f 'n·nio.. I t is sta ted the.t 
,:; inca 1880 wh en 1;h e )·e were only eighty-six Jupa.n e se in Ca.ltf-
orni lil. the number h a s inc1·ea sed to thtrty-fi ve thouma.nd a.nd 
the imr•, i g r e.ti :n is steH.d ily on the increase • . .. This fi ght 
over t he J a.pan ese will be ec-1.sier t :u.m over the Chinese be-
co.lJ. !3e the y h rw e or gan i?.:ed la.bor to assist in deali ng with 
t 11e s~-c'l.te Legi sla.ture and Cong r ese ,2 
The Sall __ Francisc o F'ost ','larned its readers: " The immed-
i c.:.te mena c e is t he Re.we.iie.n I s l and s ·whe r e seventy- five 
thousand aTe Teady t o be dumped on the Uni ted States . The se 
r..re t he coolie c l ass " . 3 
The s an Fr anc i sc 2.. Bul let in :fi:·.vored i mmedic ..... te a c t i on , 
wh ile J e.p a.J1 vra s still dist.rc•.cted by t he war. In the words 
of this editor , 11 Nov1 is the time to b eg i n an a g itation that 
shall preve ·!'lt t h i s unwelco:·le D. :~d dangerous i mmigration, not 
when J apan is in a c onditim to enfor ce h e r most f avored 
n a ti on clauses of the treaty at the muzz le of her v i c t oriou s 
guns . 11 4 
1 
Son Fr&,nc \_sc Q_Q_l:nonicle , FGb . 28 , 1905. 
2 
s~m Fr anc isco Chr onicle, Feb . ~7, 1905 . 
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This pTess agi t <->-tL:m v1as not without conside Tf':ole effect. 
Dul'ing 1905 the Co.l i7 orni c:;. St L'~t e· Le r:~isl 8..ture a.dopted 
unanimously a Tesolution 8.ga.inst muestricted J apanese imir1i-
g re.tion. This resolution merely c alled the i.~ .ttenti ·m of the 
P •·esident a·,d. t ·ne Secretary of st o.te to the O'Jncliti m of 
c.ff a irs a.'Yl cl a s1t::ed them to 'i·a'~ e WJ tiH~ prablems with the J ap-
E\Yle ee government a nd [~rrr..nge bv treaty the c ont rol of J a pe.n-
ese immig ration. 
Th e att:l,tu.de of the rest of the n<·;.tion was at this time 
dec idedly unsympathetic to t he Q ~:•. lLforn i A, deme.n cle for immi ... 
g:ration re striction. The domin ~::.nt feeling in the Eo.st wa s 
that Oe.l i fo !·nie. we.s getting e xcit ·'d prerm:•. tur·ely on the 
Th e Outloo_k was t he most oute:ool~en of all periodicals 
in its crit ici sm . It di sclosed : 
The desi rability or und esirabi. ll ty of the J a pa n ese a s immi-
'':Tl'..!:ts i s being debcJ.t ed on t he Pac if ic C :)C~st. At l east one 
San Frs.nc i sco p ape r h c:. s be en urg ing that the J apanese f o rm 
<-.. n unde Pi re::.ble e l eme~:t ·Jf p o\~ul~:. t i ~n and the.t in their own 
country they <'-re i r..sp ireC: v!i t.h ~he h<).tred aga in st Amer ica. 
T:li.8 s+ : .. te!·,·,e-.,.t is !Hepostrous ! As n t h ing is b et ter known 
than th0t t he J' <.:t~Jane se offic:L ~~-ll.y and in ma.ss h ave the be st 
of feeling s to,~a:td t he United States , as the country which 
v~as t he mea.ns of opening J apan to western civiliza tion, and 
t he count r y whose r eo·· l e h~-Ne the s ecrets of t h e '.~· est. She 
h 8.s f ound tha t behind tha t pm'7er li e s education . It is Ger·-
many , England , F1·ance, a.:1d the United St £~tes who h ave brought 
J r...:·.:.an to t he front. They a re reaping the seeds t hey hc:.ve 
sown. Tha t.the hfrvest will be beneficeht t h e Outlook pro-
f oundly b e l1ev e s . 
In sp ite of the Outlo Jk 1 ~ c onc i li c.t o:cy a.ttitude, it is 
1 
The Outlook, Vol. 79 : _ADr . 8, 1905 , 863 . 
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cle ar th<:>t even . i)e fo re the end of the Russian-Japanese \ia.r 
e. s1..1.bt le c h ange was c 'Jmi:t:.g JV0 r Jc:Lr:·anes e re l e:.tL:ms, th Jugh 
few excep t on the ~ ac if ic co~st realized this f act. 
In Ac·r il 1906 San Francisco h c:>d a very severe earth-
0uake and fire, in which most of her school buildings were 
destroyed. "Nh en school reopened in the f n ll the s c:.n Fran-
cisco Bofl>rd of Educrtti on excluded a ll o:ri ent €~1 children from 
t he schools v.rhe Te white child r e n were in LJl,tt endanoe. This 
0>rrungement p l ctced both Chinese and Japane se chilciren in the 
sc:nn~ school. This notion wa s i mmedie.tely talcen u,p by loo~~ 
Jo.-~xmc se and also t !·:e J e.pane s e goverpment. The Jf~pnne se 
held mas s meetings a nd rai sed a fund to fi ght this nc~ion in 
The p l.' eva iling CJ.tti tud e in California was tha t San Fran-
cisco was entirely within h e r right s , The Chronicle felt 
t!1is r-.:.cti on might be an a id in settling the immi gra.tion 
cu 0::- t i )n. Oomment l ~1 g: editor i a lly the Chronicle said; 
The report t ha t t h e J a.po.ne se Gove rnment i s taking up t h e 
matter i s rot, It might be a g ood thing if it d i d, it would 
~ ·rob::.bly l e< ~. (t to a 1·<:-.tione: l discuss i on of t h e e ntire raci al 
~us ~ti ~n by coo l l e ve l h~aded me n of both countries . In due 
t L1e it will l;rob<: .. bly c o~ 1e to t h< t but n ot jus t yet. As to 
t !1 e sclJoQls the Jap<-m ese Gov2rnment know ~ or perfectly un-
de rs t a nds tha t the peopl e of this st~te are n ot under the 
2lighte s t obl L-sation s to t ax themselves, to teach J apanese 
t :1e E:1gl i sh language or ndmi t 0T i enta.l F L1.Pils i nto our 
schools '-''.rh e r e t heir J:~·T e senc e TIDJ ·._; e dis t asteful to our ovm 
·::e 'F:l e . The J apb.n e ,·e Gov ernment t:nows t h i. t in v i ew of the 
:testr i c t i.:ms r·lc.ced on our peop l e i n J a r; e::.n <m d its c1ependen-
cie s it is in no posit ion to con~luin i f we d ec ide to e xe r -
c i. Qe t i:e r ight wh i ch the J npc:tne s e h <::.ve forma lly r ec ognized 
by t rec.~ty to exclude .1 













Hov.reve r J c.q-:: an cts a na t ion was sti rred . No doubt many 
e xar;s e r e:. t i o·n s were made in both .count ties . In the Un i t ed 
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St r~tes c erte.in g rou9s bec ame divided. The Methodist minis-
t er s be c ame ver y c-•• n~ry at the t reut ment of the Japanese , 
At <1 mee ting i n Euf fr.lo, N:;w York, the gen e r a l missionary 
c ommit tee of the Methodi st Ep iscopal Church went on r ecord 
as opposing t he an ti-Jap<.:.nese movement in Oa l ifornia and 
PB.seed this resolution: 
V! i th a sense of shr.me r:1.s Am•··ricana a:nd a f@eling o:f sorrovr 
~s Ch ri st iane we h~ve heard f rom t ime t o ti me of the indig-
nities , insults and even v i olence i nfliotecl upon t he n at ivee 
of Ohinn , Km:ee.. , and J <-='-ran by o ~n-t ain, olaaeee of persons who 
~esent th ~ presence of the Re pa rtic u l a r f oreigner s . We de-
~)lor e the munlcip<~. l L..cti ':ln of t he c ity of S<:-.n F,. ano i sco which 
di ecriminc·.te s again s t the sub j e c ts of 2. gre c. .. t a nd friendly 
pov:er . It i s a viola ti on of our treaty obligr1.tions and the 
mo1·e t o our disoredi t ·.: ec c..u s e it i a di rected ~gainst a 
peoDle who have shown t hemselve s friendly to their foes ••.• 
. o. We e.re su r e v1 e repr esen t the feeling of the entire 
Eethodi st Ep iscopa l Ch~""h ' in our hearty and p rompt app rova.l 
of Presiden t Hooseve l t to '"'8) :e g ood the trea.ty pledge s of 
the nc.t i on and to relieve our p eople at l a r ge from compli-
c j_t y in or in s ymp<:.thy Ti th t he c onduct compl o..ined of by the 
subj ec ts of J apan v:h ich unde r t ~ 1 e prot ect i on of our govern-
tnent· ha ve been humi liht ed c:.nci t h L s in t he l s.~ ; d tha t fi rs t 
h ;::.cl thei.l· l ount:ey to r ise and be s t r·ong in t he p1·e sence of 
t ~1e ea rth. 
This wa s vr i nt.ed in many east e rn and western papers. 
Mc:my of the churclie e denounced th e a.ct i ·:m of the s •:..n Fran-
c isco Bou rd of Educ~tlon. 
The s i tu:.:.t ion vm.s C Oi]J~:: l ic<.:t.ed by t h e f act tha t the 
C:hinese and K::>J:e t.:-n chi 1dren a c c e pted t he order and went t o 
t}1e schools a s signed e.nd only _ the J apr·.nese refused. The 
i nt ern< .. tion~ .l a spect of the case deve lo;·ed rapidly and 
1 San Francisco Ch :conicl~ , Novo 5 , 1906 . 
.,._.__ 
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P· ·es i dent Roosevelt sent Ass i s t c.n t Sec r et a~ry of Sta te Metca lf 
to s .::-,n Fru..nci sco to Rt udy the situ~.. .. tion. The 1-' re sident o f 
the Bo a rd of il:.::h.lC· . . t ion ~~.1f red Ronc ovie ri fe 1 t thut t :·1e visit 
of Secr et a ry Ue tcalf was unnece ssa ry as the e xclusion of 
J<;.' '< .. n c se c h ildren from schools p r ovided for white child:cen 
~ 




8•·•.li! ;1rni c~. .L'Oliticv.l Oode, seo. lBBZ: 
1~V 8 1'Y school unless other~J~:ise prov:Lded by law mus'fJ be op en 
fo :c t he i:~dll1i as ion of nll phi l.d r en betwefm e and 21 years 
res ~.din::; in th~ d istrict a nd the Eo i.,;rd of Scho ols Trustees 
of eai d Dis trict s lHlll h~.:~ve p oVIer to ::...dmi t s.dult a p.nd chi 1d-
~en not r esiding in the distr i ct, whenever good roascns 
exi 8t ••.. TJ7ust ee s sl~ull h a ve DOwer to ~ nt::tb1i sh seou.r at e 
8Chools for children of I ndi an, · J.Iongoli:= . .n or Chinese - descent , 
','ih~n such '"·chools are e 8t ::>.b l i.shed children of said races 
Eth [!.l1 f1.ttend the s e schools and must not be e.dmi tted to any 
oth~:r school.l 
Jnsh ington war. ·1v' tobin~ t he :Pac i f' ic Oo <: .s t t angle v e ry 
c l osely. So1ne of the s ena tors felt tha t it wa s interfering 
·· i th 11 St<'J.tes Righte 11 for the n r;..tLmal gove1·nment t o i n ter-
fere , l.~aryland wn.s one of t he Rt.a tes v1hich led in this 
sta·-d . Sen e:. t ors \i'hyte and HD.~mel' of !f.uryla nd p resented res:--
.') luti ·)ns to this e:ff~ot. Sen <>.tor Rc·.yn•~ r' s resolut i on 9ro-
vided t hat t j e functi Jn s af t h e chief executiv e should be 
llmited to t he duties a ssigned him by the con stitution ... 
a~d t hut the re should be n o i nt e rference by the e r ecutive 
in t he le:.~islative or judicia l b ···anche s of government or 
the r i gh ts of sto.tes. This gener. 1 attitude 1rva s b ac ked by 
many l~ad ing Democra t s in Cong Tess . 
1 




The delegates f rom the Paci fi c Coast states,Oal ifornia, 
O:reg'1n, · ;o.shington , Ut o.h and I daho planned a caucus to deter-
mine t he gene:t·c!.l attitude of Oontsress. Also ba.ok of thi e 
plnn the ~l1_ington J?..Q.B..i saw the be ?; inning of a determine.-
t i -)n on exo lusion. Thi s str:.. t ement shov1s the fee JJ:~g : 
The Ja::, anese situa.ti:)n is made acute by P l·esident Roosevelt 1e 
espousa l of the CclU!?le of the J c-.. p un ese c oo lie in p reference 
to the peo_ole of Ca lifornia. , •• T'he r reeen t plan of those 
eng ineering the c aucus is to g ive the Pref;ident a.nd his ad-
mini st rat ion t-ts :sood W3 he se·: ds in the t;J,dmini etrFJ.t ion 1 s 
:!"'i e;h t to have Ja.pnn ~~ se coolie s foisted \.lpon the Fu.cifio 
Ooc.st &"1d to keep up the f igbt un.t i 1 the Japanese e.re ex ... 
eluded by treaty or by l aw,I 
When Secreta ry Metc~lf returned to ~ash1ngton the Paci-
fic Coast felt he ha d t c:.ken a decided stand in favor of the 
J e.:·,a ne se. This brou.p;ht f or th protest8 from 1<-;.bor l e\::1-dere. 
'!'h is fee l ing b'3Ci:•.me s o stron~ in Oaklo.~-:d tho.t they peti-
t i 0ned the Oa.kl <:.nd Eou rd ':>f Education to exclude oriental 
children . . HoTiever no acti ~n wae t aken. 
In the st o.. te of ·, a.sh ing t on l abo1· also took up t he dis-
cuss ion , f t he So..n Fl'anc :l ~co school c:ue st i on, At the \1;-.:..$11-
in~t on st ate convention o f the St&t e Federation of Labor a 
::·e solut i on ''-'O. S l•a.s s ed condemning the Preside:1t f or his po s i-
ti "Jn in the school que et Lm : 11 The convention condemns the 
needlessly bombastic and 1nflarrma"tory l s.nguage of the Presi-
dent re .:r,hl'(l in ~; v1i l l ino;nes s to use ar1ned "f ~rc~ if necessary 
aga inst our si s t er st a.te~2 
1 .ii:i sh in.o;t on Post, Dec. 17, 1906 . 
2 S~m Fr a.nc isco Exa miner, J e:"n. 5, 1~07. 
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In an op en letter from the Bal t i m'Jr e Sun to t h e Hew 
York HAral d we r e ad t he fo llowi ng r eferring to J ap an ' s atti-
t ude t ~)wa.rd f ore i gn el' s l'es i d ing in J apan : 
Th e J ap EJ,nese ttre p a i n fu l ly derelict in t heir observa nce of 
t i·1e golc.en -ru1e .... I ·l~ is noto:r:ious the.t nume rous privil-
eges nre a oc ·Jrded the J a1.' anese t:r av eling a,nd :resi ding . in t he 
U'1ited St ntes tha t <..·.re denied to Americe.ns i n J ap f?n, c.nd the 
sooner the Am~nican peopl e g r ip the f act l:md get r i d of the 
:fooli eh n oti r:m tha t the J apanese in thi s oountry o.r e not 
t r e nt ed
1 
a s well e.s they d e serve wU. l be b etter f or all c on-
c er n ed . 
David Starr J o1·oan t -:-> ok the a t titude th~ht t h e San Fr o.n .. 
cisc o School Af:fa.i r Vli:·. s becomi ng more than it s nctme i mplied ; 
tha t it '\<Vets a.l s o becoming a _l ctbo r i ssue, He felt t hat the 
\"Th o l e thing was a que st. i. :m f -:> r di plornacy, As he eaid: 
Californi ans are justified in wishing to keep out of this 
c ::mnt. ry the Jap anese C·)O l ie , the e nd is a simple matter not 
by legislation, mass meeting or l av1lessne s s. A d i p lomatic 
r equest to the J a :.1ane 8e government and the t h i ng will be 
foxthvli th accomol i shed, As to t h e soh ) 01 I doubt if San 
~rc).nc i.sco c an ctl scl'iminc.te c.,.g8..inst any one r ace. It i s a 
c.uest ion for the Supre me Oou ·:t to dec ide , 2 
He e.lso i mplied t ha.t n e should at rive to be on good terms 
··;ith J a nan a:!C:. if the :r.· ~: werea b!'e ak it would be our f au+t. He 
believed th~ Japanese could be assimila ted and become g·ood ci "G i-
zens. He c oncluded by sa y i ng , ~~"Ue mu s t treat J apan a s we 
·::ould any other r esp onsibl e p ower, and this will r equire 
th<:>.t we follow one of t he "t::est thin[~ s that Presiden t 
Roo s ev e 1 t ever sa i d , 1 I t alwa y s 11avs fo r · a na t i on to be a 
1 
Ne".' York Hera.ld, J C~.n. 1~, 190 7. 







As the days passed the exci t emerit bec ame g J: eut er. It 
seemed that nothing C\)UJ.d be d :>'!'le but to let the matter· go 
bef :) re t he courts . Prep t'trat ion s f.or t he suit went on and 
21 
s evera l interesting edi t or i e,le nppea r ed tn the OOI:l,s t p e,pera. 
The Chron io le c :)mt:lented editorially by sFLying: 
It is evident t ha t nothing wh i ch t he ~ashington government 
c::.n do to secure a favorable dec i.si.:)n will be omitted and it 
is essentia l tha t equ ul eff Jr t be nmde on our side. It ie a 
squa :t·e issue bet.ween the State of Oo,l i. forni a and a headstron;~ 
P:ceeident and .all the resourc0 a of the sto.te must 'be brO\.lght 
in~o the c ontest. Ylhile t he Boe,rd of Educ ation of this oity 
is the nominal def ende.nt in the suit the real action ie ag-
ainet tbe Stu.te of Oa~. if ·: >rnia . At pre sent the state is ~n 
conflict only ·with t he President. ·vie dq n ot thin}l: the que e ... 
tion will ever c ome before the Federal Government, We ha ve 
only conte[p t f or the ~ resident's claim to a voice in the · 
management of our school s by reason of tb,e d.onati on of public 
l ands to t he st a te f or school fund s . When he employs all 
th~se resources and legal devices in the interest of the 
J aoanese against his own count r ymen the resentment deepens 
to destruction,2 · 
The li:xaminer wa,s very strong in its c..ttack on President 
Roosevelt as shown by the followin~ exc erpt: 
The peop le of Japan, and other c ountries i ncluding our own 
talk a good dea l ab;')ut the possibi lity of war between Japan 
and t he United St ates . Ja·:o.n has dec l ared her rights to 
citizenshi p in our c ountry anc~ f 'J r c i t izens the right to our 
r;ublic schools. J a.nan demands and Ohina will s oon demand 
the ri :::;h t to send ye llow peop l e i ~1to the United s t a tes in 
countles s ma sses. Unfortuna.tely the Presiden t h a s advocated 
this: :~uot.e from t!1e Pr esident' s me s s age to Congres s, I 
!~ ecommend to Congress that an act be pa ssed specially pro-
vidin~ f or the J apane s e v1ho COii1e here in~ending to become 
k ~er iccm cit i zen s. . .. He threc .. tened to use a r med fo rce to 
C ')m~) e l Ca lifornia, to do as he chooses in regar·d to the 
1 
Scm Francisco Chronicle, Jan. 19 , 190 7. 
2 
Ibid., J an . 14 , 1907. 
J al)ane se c1u e st ion. . .. \/hy should ·we a.llow our standard of 
life , the highest in the Vl .) r ld t o be trn·eatened by cont act 
and compet it ion v: i th Orient :::.l cheap :tr•.bor. 
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We protect our i ndust r i es and nobody questions our right 
to do so . Should we not protect our individuals and our 
citizens? •.. Mr . Roosevelt spea k s with great a.dmir r1..ti on of 
the fi gh t ers J apan hae produced . J apan ha.e certa inly pro-
duoeC. some var" ~ood f i ghting - men, an cl th ey h a ve done very 
well in i mit<:..tirm of \/este rn meth ods ;;;.nd with Western arms • 
. . . The people of Ame r ica do not want unlimited Japanese Ol' 
Chinese immi gration. . .. They do not vvant another face prob-
lem no mP-.tter '''h H.t l;!r . Roosevelt 1 s O,? inion may be . 
An injunct i on vms i ssued ag<d,nst tho San Fl'e.nc isoo School 
t Eoar d on J anunry 26 , 1907. Th e ~njuncti on asked t he boa rd to 
fi show cause wny J. Ya suhe..ra r ecent ly excluded from the Pacific 
He i ghts school should not be rei~1stated , The applicat ion was 
made on the ground s t hat t he resolution of t he Board was in 
vto l u.ti on of the treaty existing bet ween J apan and the United 
Si: at e s . At just about t his same t i me a 1a1·ge g roup of J apan-. 
e s e c oolie immi grants arrived in Sc:.n Franc isco, The United 
St.u.te s Em-·ea.u · of Immi g r at i :m stopped them from l a.nding , 
This provoked much exc it ertlent awong t he white s and the or-
i entals. These cooli e s c tune with passports and had contracts 
as l c1.bo:rers. Th i s C:!.' e ated quite a stir on the Immigration 
COlrHni tte e in \iash ingt on . The c ommi tt ee took the attitude 
t l:a.t so mething should be d:me to pro1:ect the Uni ted St a.tes 
c..r;a i nst thi s i nflux of c ool i e l c:.bor. 
In D~nver some J apanese child.J:en refused to salute the 
Americ c.n f l ag during the exercises a t school. This was 
se i?:ed upon by the Ca l iforn i a presP a s proof that the 
l 
Sa.n Franc i_$co Ex e.mi~, J <:m . ;:;,:) , 1907. 
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Pncific coast was not the only s e c t i on where the Japanese 
~ere cons idered a menace. 
On the whole t he southern c ongressmen were in sympathy 
with Oa. Ufornia. They said the Japcmese to them preser+ ed 
anothe r race problem, simU a r to that of the Negro if eJ.-
lowecl to develop. They could not understand why the St ate 
of California. woul d not hD .. ve a lre a dy p l aced them in separ -
<l.t e schools, Ohe.irman Cullom of the For e Lgn Rela,t i::ma 
Oommi ttee sa.ld, 11 It ie not t o be c :)ns ide ;r ed for an i nstant 
tha t Japan is so e a sily worked i nt o a fight th<J. t she ·ehou~d 
want trouble with t he United St.a,tes over t he San F;ranoisoo 
School question or any other of such sma,J,l importance" ,l 
At t h i s t i me it had become evident tha t perhap s the 
p resence of t he schoo l bo<.c_r cl in ';iashin :;ton mi ght aid in 
bringing the i nciden t to a close, The Boa rd preceded to 
.~ashington with det a iled i nstruct i ons . Accomp anying the 
school de legation was Ma yor Schmitz of San Francisco, who 
ha.d been elected l arg ely th1·ough the influence of l r-..ro r , but 
wn s unde r a politica l cloud a t t he time of his departure . 
Th i s act on the part of the m<.:,,yor mE.de people question t he 
~j1ole proc edure. The coast took on t he a ttitude of watch-
fu l waitine; . The h~esident l'ece ived the . San Francisco de l e-
gat i on who soon found th<=t.t c oncessions were expected. How-
ever there v!ere cont inuc.1.l cr:tl l s on i~ he president from t he 
1 














J ape.nese Ambe,ssador trying to fo Tc e a settlement and all 
this caused continued irritu.ti on . Mayor Schmitz was g iven 
r:.uch ~oc i a l a t t ent i .-:m in Viashington, in fact much more than 
is usually given a m<.~ yor of ct city. 
It v.1as generaJ.ly r·ecognized ths.t the school quest i on 
\'-'cl.r~ only one symptom of a dee1-1er conflict. In the words of 
one edi.tor: 
The D.dministrnti :·n h as doubtleE,Js discov e r ed by this ti :-ne it 
v:.:>ule be in a more dignified and sa:t;er poe it ion in dealing 
·:• ith ti. forei~n nation if it ·were quietly 'but fil'mly present-
i ng the side of its own country a.nd letting the other fellows 
p rel.3ent th e~r side. The main di:f'f~Qulty "e~m e to be that the 
Pl'es ident is unable to g ive any usouranoe a of a cha racter 
sufficiently dt~fini te to r eally want actl )n on OUl' pnrt, 
·:ih:,.t '·~'e want is the e xclusi.on of Japanese man~al l aborers 
n~' c_l that -:::1t by treaty, ':'hich ma y imr.;ll t(H!,t -Jaynn ha.s e,ny 
v-:nce in 1t but by e. n ;::.tl on:.:,_ l statute, 
This shows ~;J n.in ly thnt the funda,men t c:Ll quest ion b ack 
of the whole affair wa s re~lly that of immi grat ion, 
Aft e r a r;reat deal of d iecuss i on, a ·woTkable comp ro-
mise was finally drawn, This c ompromise provided that J ap-
n.nese childr en were to be admitted t o the white schools of 
Sc;.n Francisco under certa in r estricti )D. s; tha t skilled and 
unskilled l abore rs coming fr~ r!l J r:.pc:.n nere t o be b E-v rred from 
the ma inland of the United States; and tha t Americ an l abor-
er s sk illec: and uns ,rilled r:ere to be ba yred from Ja.pan. 
Many Americans, espec i a. l1y on the west coast, f elt 
tho.t this agreement conceded too m•.wh to J8,~·nm. In the 
words of one editor: 
1 
San Fra ncisco Chr onicle, Feb . 1 3 , 1907 • . 
~ 
' ., 
The mo ;·e thoughtful pe ople of the coo.st cue not satisfied 
tha t t he re ha s not been a moTe frn.nk a.b<:~ndonment of all 
claim in behalf of t he treaty meJdng power t o a jurisdic-
tion wid~ 1' than t hnt of the ncc,t i :-lr-al leg i Rlat i ve power, 
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There \7111 never be per manent friendly interna.tional 
relations until it is fully conceded tha t all nations h ave 
an exc1.us:i.ve jurisdiction n ithin their ter r itor ial limite 
a ·d that no exercise of nationa l euthoritv with in those 
limi t. s is to be can st rued by ci.n:)ther nat ion as an unfriend-
ly act. 
Congres sman Edwin Webb o:f No r th Carolina declared: 
It i e within t he politica l power of eve ry ~tat e not only to 
eRt abli sh pub lic schools, i:n.\t to gov ·:- rn tlH~m b y r ee,.eonao1.e 
rule s n.nd regulations E.ln(~ pr ovide f or a s eps.rati·:m of l;> oth 
sexes and r e.c e p, 8u.ch r egula tions are clmn.rly in the in, ... 
t e r e at of the pea.oe h ealth and s afety at t hQ commullity 
and .of the st e~~~ e. I p r edict ther efo~·e tha,t when we hear 
from the Supreme Oour t in a decision of the c a se pen~ing 
Ca liforni a will be left wtd isturbe d 1n he r right to ma in-
t a in eepa:rate schools, a nd a t the ss.r11e ttn1e the Ja.pane!,:!e 
Tr ea ty wi 11 be held c :m st i tut i on l'.':. l v.nc1 the school l aw· of 
Oul ifornia .construed by tha t c ourt as not to conflict there~ 
1::i th. So I c ontend1. Mr, Oha irmc:m, first, that the r e is no 
c onflict between the t r eaty e.nd Oc:. J. :i. f orn i a' s school law, 
second, if there i s c onflict the tre<:·.ty must g ive way, for 
the school law of Cn1iforni·a is e.n exe rci s e of the police 
powe r and ther efore suoreme, su b j ect to no uutho1· i ty on 
e~rth save he r 2t a te l egi s l a tur es,2 
Another c ong ression a.l chamr: ion of Califor n i a was 
Repre senta tive Mic~lal ek of Ill inois who s a id in part: 
Mr. S.r.·eaker, at t he l ast se ssi 0n of . this Congress I s a t and 
li s tened a:l!d re <~d s};eeche s of g en tlemen who declet.i med loudly 
a0'n inst the immi g r ation fr om Russ i 6, , Aus tri B. and othe r south-
e rn Eur ope an nations; t hey were s a.id to corrupt our i de a.ls, 
mor <J.ls , and deba se our nati ono.l life. Any yet we a.re con-
fronted with t he spectacle of a nation ha rdly emerged fr om 
barba rism, treat ed. <'ti t h cons i derr1.tion by this nG.ti on the:.t 
seems t o i mply some wondrous sur:.~ erioT i t y of this b r anch of 
t :1e ye lJ.ovl' race ov?. r the white r a c e s. And at r ange a s it may 
seem I heard no denunciation or even critici s m of the 
1 San !i' r ctnc i sco OhTonicle, Feb . 21, 1907. 
2 Banc ro f t Li b l'D.ry U. 0. , Ca 1 if :>rni a School Ques t ion, pamphlet. 
















J Q.;xmese b y members of th is rbuse who so f ee lingly p or-
trG.yed the evils of E1._:_ ronean immi gl' a~ ion upon the house. 
l.i::· . Spe<.i.ker I esn f or the r) eO ~)le of Oc1.l ifornia a s against 
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c.ny rv.c e oT n<-~tion, bec a.u s e it i s c:m A,;·.erican stnte_, a p e,rt 
:•f the Un:i. t ed Stntes .... ,/ha t cv e r may be said in criticism 
of tl:e San li'rancisco school offici als' a.ttitude on the 
Pchool qu P. s tion, it c annot be c .Jntended tha t t hei r demands 
~·· e ::·e ;:my vio l ut i ·m of any treaty between the Unit ed St a t e s 
n~ 1 Cl Ja::: an •••. The J nr ane se n ut i on demands the sur render of 
7:1e r i ghts of a soverign sto,te t o control ite own affai rs . 
~ight s, Mr . S::.ealcer) gu a r unteed the people of Cal ifornia by 
our Oonstituti 1n ••.• 
Mr . Speuk.er, t he demrmcJ.o f o:l.' a rigid J npanese Exclu-
s i on Act no t .)nly by the p eo ple of. Qalifo Jmie., bu.t by the 
:: re~.t me:~ s~ of Americ an, peor:- le in other s~ct :l.ons ts a n e.tion-
~1 issue, thut affects the v e ry exist ence of every wage~ 
ee r ne1· in ev e ry State of the Uni o11, • . Tl'li a will be settled, 
dr J v1hen the A;nerican peo ~Jle). throu €;b the~r represent nti v e a, 
· ·iJ.l COir1e to a :re<-.lizu.t ion of the f ..],Ct t)1 llt the e ':cluding of 
n ll. Asi:::. t l c l abor i £:1 just and essentia l, just as imp ort ant, 
.l u st e.s justifiable a. a our adh erence to the Monroe Doctrine ,1 
Anothe1· loya.l suppor ter of Ca l i. f.ornh~ wa.s Senator J ohn 
~-~ . Gca.rin o f Oregon who declared; 
I do not sety they ( the ye llow r a c e ) a.re i nferior to us; they 
'-l'e jUl" t diffe !~ent th<:·.t I P. a ll, 
The Asi t::t,t ic s and Ame }: ic a,ns do not intermarry a nd vd 11 
· ··::·ve r i n · ... e rme:.r:ry except in r a re i nst anc e s, We c c.;.n n .:.!Ve r 
;.'usorb t :1em OT ta·~ e them into our s ·::>ci a.l life, , . . I be-
lieve t he best way to s ectue pr·otection for Americ an l a b::>r 
is t o keep _out the n<J.uper l abor, 
The J ap<:-n ese c0oli t"l8 t h<·:•t ,:;r e hel'e m<.'l.y st a.y but let 
+he:::e be no mo::· e competition o:f that ki nd forced upon our 
·.e0!)le . 2 
I t c an be seen f rom the sp e e che s quoted thc..t t he i d e a 
of immi gration , cheap l e.b::>r , soc i a.l p rob l ems, ro1d race p rob-
l ei:ls ·:-as much more i nteresting to m<:~ny membe rs of Congress 
than a. me r e exclusion of or i entals from the schools of San 
1 Esncroft Libra ry U. 0., Ce.liforni a. School Questi.Ol]....L, Pam-




As one affair was ending the Oalifo:rnie. Legislature 





to exclude Japanese from the sta.te. 'rhis movement led to 
an in'teresting exchange of telegrams between Governor 
GilJ.ett and President Roosevel 'ti. 'l'be governor' e message 
read: 
Honorable '!'heodore RooseveJ. t, President of the United 
Sto.tes. 
A bill is now pending in our Legisla ture to submit to 
the voto:rs two years from now the quest~on as to 
whe·cher or not Japanese labor shall be excluded from 
the Uni 'ted S'ta.tes. Will the passage of this bill in-. 
terfere Wi'th any of your plans or make it more difficult 
for you to accomplish what you have undertaken to do in 
t he way of Japanese exclusion1 Please answer at once as 
our Legislature is desirous of knowledge concerning it. 
' 
Signed James Gillett, 
Governor of California. 
'l'o this communication, President Roosevelt replied: 
I thank you for your kind and prompt attention to my 
request. 'l'he passage of a bill for submission to the 
voters of California whether Japanese l a borers shall 'be 
excluded would in'terfere with my plans and would make 
it more difficul't for me 'through 'the Nat~onal Gove rnment 
'tO acccmplish wha.'t I am trying to do in the way of 
Japanese Labor Exclusion. 
The assumption of power by the voters of California to 
settle this auestion, if assented to by the National Govern-
ment, would immedia'tely end all my nego'tiations wi 'th Japan 
for a friendly adjustment, because to negotiate a settlement 
we must have power to settle, while on the o~her hand 
Oalifornia cannot negotiate a trea~y under the .oona~i­
~ution. 
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It is clear ~hat undel: the Oonatitution only the 
National Governmen~ can eettie ~he question of exclusion, 
and such a vo~e of California as proposed would have to 
be regarded by those opposed to exclusion as a threat to 
ignore the constitutional power of the United Statea and 
e~olude Japanese in detianoe 9f tbetr t~eaty rights yO 
come in. 
I earnestly depreoate tpe p~seage 9f any leg1elatio~ 
affecting the Japanese, 'l1he ~at ~onnl Government . now ne.e 
the matte;r: in hand and o~n 1n all human pro'b~b111.ty seoure 
the results that California desi~ea wh~~e at the $ame time 
preserving unbroken friendly relations petween Japan and 
the United States. I shall a'tr;i.ve to aooomplish for 
California as for all other e~atee or seotions of tnis 
coun'try, everything that ca.n conserve it;e honor and its 
interest. Any such action that you mention would m~rely 
hamper ·t;he Na·liional Government in the effort to secure 




President of the United States, 
The negotiations to which Presiden~ Roosevelt referred 
were those which led up to the famous 11 Gentleman' 1 s Agree-
men~ "• This agreement between ~he · United States and Japan 





rTas repea led by the 11 Exc1usi:m Act 11 of 1924. By this agree-
ment , t he J apanese go vernment p romised not to issue p assp orts 
tQ J a!)e.ne se l abo :!.'ers seeking to enter the United states. 
Thus it wa s hoped to r econcile both Ca lifornia sensibilities 
::md J a •, ,mese ~ride . 
The "Gentleman 1 s Ag reement 11 undoubtedly did serve to 
ease s JmeYrhat the tens i on over J ap Rne ee immigration . 
'fhe J a.pt~vne se A!nbo.seo.dor on J u.m,JE:l.J:'Y 5, 1908 mo.de a public 
st .::c t e ment assuring the United S+t'..telil tho:t; :'.· the Japane se 
Government would s top the i~oigrat i Jn of coolie l abor into 
this c ountry e.nd tha t the official pl edge of the Mikado had 
be:~n g iven f:reside~lt Hooeevel t tha t irmlti gre.tion of l a bor to 
the Un ited Sb·1.tes ,.,,ould be stopped, 
Comment ing ed i t :) ri a.l~y on thi s speech the san Franci sco 
Chronicle said: 
The l anguage of Ja::~ n.n 1 s determin<:.:.t ion to keep out coolie la-
borers was undouot ed! y tni..•.de in good faith, and the Japa.nese 
;-:overnment believes it CcJ.n c ontrol the si tuu.tion. J<:tpan 
shoul d t,e a llov1ed t o do so .. ,i th Jut unfrie"1dly comt~ent by this 
s i de . In t he end we do not doubt but ·twha t domestic l egisla-
t i'Jn , .. ill be r equi red :)n our r·a r t, in which J apan ma.y not b! 
refe:.red to by name but \'!hich ~~: ill deal Y!i th o.ll orient a ls. 
An occasional voi c e vias e v en rai sed in favor of relax-
i ng the Teet ric t i ons of tile 11 Gent l emc.n 1 s Ag reement". This 
rep1:esented t he vi e\'i'po i n t :)f the l c.rge ~mployers of Orient al 
The outstanding Oaltfo rni en who fuvored the immi gration 
of J apt .. ne se l &.bo;:e rs v1as J Jhn r. Iri sh of Oakland . Mr . Iri sh 
1 Scm Tra!!c i s co Olu:)nicle , J<m . 7,1908 . 
?0 
h 0.d l E:.rge tTc.ct s of l o:nd h-::> 'l.d i ~· ~s on the <~ el ta r egion of the 
So.c r ament o n.nd San J oa.quin r i vers. ·As t he oemcmd for <-lotion 
agai!lst t he JB.~~ane se coolie class i ·ncreased Mr. I r i sh we nt 
on a spe a king tour to many of the ve.lley town s such as Stock-
ton, sacra~11ento, a~'1c1 !.:arysvil1.e . He scored t :ne closed shoo 
i dea of li:lbor and decl<1-red th r:~.t exc lusion bars should be put 
up i· ~ainst oert n :ln Euro!)euns nnd l 1<1 t down t o allow tne en-
t r<-'. nce of Oh j,nese and J e .. 9£mese l t-bo ·cers wh i oll were eeeent i a.l 
in de ve l op i ng our r ive r delta s . It ''7as ola i med tnat white 
men c ould not <:'l.nd would not vrorl<: ther e , Mr, I r i sh and aesoo-
i cttes a l so spoke befo ~c e the I mmi p;:cat i ·:>n Oommj. t tee in \/ash-
i ngt on and as1<ed for i ncreased immi g:r.ation of orient a l l a ... 
borer s :m t he ground that the Chine s e Exclu s i on Act h a d de-
pl eted t he 1-·aci f ic c oas t l e.bor supply, 
Thi s w<:~ s not, how :=: ver, t he tys) ica l western r e act i cm to 
t he Rooseve lt t .g:re ement. I t wn s ma int a ined that the agree-
ment wa s entirely i nadequate ; that it contained se rious 
loo ~)ho 1 e s ; thc."t it wa s an executive u surpt i;)n of the l egis-
1c.tive f unctio!l . Everytir.1e an i ssue c ame up b et -ween the t wo 
c ountries a ~ ' ener..rec1. e.t ... ack v.rccs made u~.:on the 11 Gent1ema n 1 s 
A1;re ement 11 • An exa m;)1e was t he 11 Picture Eride 11 controversy 
of 1916 and 1917 . Under t he e.g:ce ement i::J_r ient a l wives might 
j·J in the i r hu sbands in the Unit ed St.B.tes . 
The Japc.:.~ese wanted v.-ives , P.nd several hundred were sent 
ov~ r from Jc:>:r~an c:md f ound the ir J a.panese husband by producing 
ma.tching p ictures . Un·5 er the agreement we couh~ do · not hing to 
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stop it, so at taclcs v.rel'e made on it i.. n all c i r cula. tions on 
t he Pac lfic C0ast. 
The Sunset l!!r .ga~J..ne~ a California publ ic ati:m remarked: 
Befo r e the Agre ement it was t he eb t1 and flovt of WOl'ker s. 
Nov1 it is two gentlemen walking down the ~t :~' e et, the J a.pan-
ese subj ec t and hi B offe r·ring . It is :fo.oe to face with you • 
..• Some historia n ':> f tomorroVT will look back u pon this 
A<:.;r eement between t wo o..l i en civilizations holding the Paci -
f ic 1 s f uture as a turning point in J apanese-Amer ican Hela.-
tions--a tur ning point revealing the conflict of peop les 
and r t~ce pur poees.l 
The moet outspoken publisher on t he >aci.fic Coa st was 
V. s. Mc Cla tchy of the §a.C!'a.me_nto Bee , He c a me out with 
v~ry strong statements editori a lly in 1919. He declared: 
The "Gentleman ' f! Agreement 11 orovide s a gu arE.·.ntee on Japan 1 e 
part that she will not perr11it J apanes e l c·.borere to c ome to 
the Unit ed Sts.tes. But every ye a r a number of Japanese 
gua r anteed by J a.t'an are turned back o.t oul' entry ports by 
Unit ed Sta~· es Cust ·':>ms Officials because of indisput able 
evidence that the se men a re l aborers. J apan 's explanation 
is tha t it is not p r actice.ble fo r h er to avoid bei ng made 
+.he vict.im of deception at tin~e s by t hose seeking to come 
to t~'le United States. 
La. s t yea r Japan sent up t en thousand immigrants,this 
ve ::· r she will send us t welve thou!?a.!d , Each i mmigrant c omes 
bearing; J apaneee passports and he r word as a gentlemc.m tha.t 
t 1-te n ewc ome r i 8 not a l aborer. Si nce Japan passed he r word 
as a. £~entleman in 1907 t he 1:e ha s settled in California a lone 
o.bout 'fift y t !::)usand J apanese. This number is obta ined by 
compa.l' i ng California 1 s Jaoanese population in UW7 a.nd 1918 
a_nd making allowanc e s for the recorded births and deaths. 
It is com.rw.rat ively easy for any investiga t or to satisfy 
himself that most of thes e immi g rants secured ))l aces at once 
as la.borers and with the excepti on of those who gradu a ted 
i nto bo s ses have l abored ever since. Every Japanese who ha s 
corne to this country since 1907 and who ha s e arned his live-
lihood by labor s ince, scores a violat ion of the "Gentleman's 
Agreement 11 and Japan 1 s word. 
No! Japanese f n i th and Uno le Sam 1 s blind comp lcd sance 
1 
Sunset MCl.gazine, Vol. 38 : June 1917, 24-5. 
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The Sa turday Evening Post, in a \iiTidely quoted D.rticle, 
brought Eastern support to a typically California point of 
view. Mr. ctuick writing for the Post commented: 
~
This is our country and we are un(J el· no obligation to admit 
any foreigner. Vie should t actfully but firmly let the world 
know that we claim the right to exclude anyone we wish to 
exclude, that the life of this dt;)moora.cy depends U!"JOn the 
sort of immigration e.dmitt ed eo thnt th~ Clisouss:l.on of the 
Jar:<:..nese immigration pro'Qlem should be enc ou1·aged not frowned 
u r)on, that the r e is nothing diacr~ditab].e to the Japanese in 
our e.ttitude on the question. We will not admit them be-
cause they do not o.nd cannot a,ssimilate and because in econ-
omic competition they drive our people to the wall; let them 
know the.t we will not admit immigl'Ution under euoh conditions, 
from any country, no matter what the conaide:~.·e.tion o;f'fe:r.ed or 
the consequences involved and that we have the right to rnfl 'ke 
Euch a decision and the nowel' of enforcement. • . , We have be ... 
come unfitted for competition with such e, rf!.ce as the Japan-
ese. It is because they know their supe1•iori ty to ue in in-
dustria l cor11peti tion that they desire to come, such of them 
as do so desire. The y c an pay more for la.nd than an .American 
can pay and pros!)er at th~ higher prices end this means they 
have the power to est<.t.blish a lower scale of actual wages. 
One of our most insoluable troubles as a nation rises from 
the exista.nce among us of a. colored r a.ce, a.nd malce no mi a-
t ake we s~a.ll never allow another similar problem to grow up 
among us. 
This arttcle in the !:Q.§i was h a iled in the west as a 
re al proof thnt even the Atlantic coast was awakening to 
California 1 s !'roblem. lh', lf.cCl atchy toolc occasio-:1 again to 
attack the "Gent.lema.n's Ag reeme!!t 11 and to oommen"t edi-corially: 
The princi ples outlined in the Satur day Evening Post article 
of June 28th are exactly those ·for whicn the Pa.cific coast 
has a lways contended. The ques tion is an economic one 
1 
Sacramento Bee, Feb. 2 , 1917. 
2 Saturday Evenin~ Post, June 28, 1919, 8-9 • 
rather than a racia l one and where the question of race enters 
the re is no inferiori ty involved. 
The r e is sufficient reason for ·refus ing the Japanese en-
trance; and when J D .. !_.: an insist s in a gentlema.nly manne r and 
kee rJ s h e r agreement f aithfully but is not satisfied, then we 
must f ace the f acts. 
The f e.ct is ther e could not be a more flagrant viola.tion 
of a 11 Gentlemsn 1s Ag reement -11 -than J a.pon h as been gu i l ty of. 
She boa.st s th ctt she always keeps he l· agl'e ement s t~.nd through 
skillf ul prop aganda s o1r.e Americc-ms have commenced to be lieve 
so . Her bad faith i s shown in h e r policies in Korea, Man-
churta , and Sha:ntung '·"he r e t here are those who have exper-
i en~ed 1 t, and whe r e t.he student und inve stigato;r may read 
it • . 
From 19l9 on the drive against the "GentlemEln 1s Agree-
ment11 1-l.nd the de mand for exclusion ghthe ).•ed force, Dur ing 
t he ba.tt le over t.h e r etention of the 11 Q-e nt leman 1 e Ag :,:eement" 
in 1924 Senator Griffin of New York defended it aaying : 
'ti e do not want to open the doors to i mmigration any wider than 
t hey are , We would even be content to ha ve them closed en-
t irely, but we do not wnnt to see them slammed shut !n the 
face of an honrnable, highly ci vili~ed and courteoue · race of 
people. VIe owe that, I Rhould think) t o our own self-respect, 
e.s well as to the ir s , We h ave a t :re e:1.ty \'lith them or what is 
t ent amount to a treat y ente r ed i nto1 if you please, by Preei .. 
dent Roo sevelt himself , c:md no one will da re assert t hat he 
· .. ra s a mol lycodd.le. I f that arra.ngement does not work satis-
f a.ctorily n~e pr oper course to pursue is to request t he 
t reaty making .J ':Jv'Ter of the government under ou:r Oonsti t ;_1t ion 
t o secure its abrogc~t ion, . . . No one is go ing to benefl t by 
this ruthle s s abrog<:>.tion of t he II Gentleman' s Agreement 11 but 
the munition me.~<e rs.2 
After t he pas sage of the exclusion l aw of 1924 wh ich 
~:e :rminc.1. t ed the uaentl eman 1 s Ag reement 11 t he House I mmi g r a tion 
Commi t tee issued the follov:ring statement of reasons why the 
1 
S2..crament o Bee, J ul.y 3, 1919 . 
Cong:ressione~l :iecord, Vol. 65 , 8245. 
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A~reement could not be continued: 
Congress could not consent to a continuance of the existing 
t-i,gJ:e ement or modifiC£!.t i on t he r eof , or the a.dopt i on of an-
other similar Ag1·ee1;1ent . Any of the se reasons wo1··ld seem 
to furnish justifiab l e grounds for the decision. 
1. The "Gentleman 's Agreement " is a secret c ompact and 
neither Cong r ess or the American public is s a.tisfL~d to 
have m:::.tt ers of vi t c-~1 nationa l concern regula ted by a se-
cre t understandi nn; . 
2. Our motto is now and for the future "open covenants open-
ly a.rrived at 11 • 
3 . mven the House Immigrution Qommittee which or1g1natea or 
pe.r;seee on all im111igl'F.tt ton legisle.t ~on w~0 not perm1 tted t o 
see ·this Agreement, even at a t i.me vrhen 1nt t me.te lmowledge 
of it was necessary if the Committ,e were to p a eg intelli~ 
gently on tbe request of He~a11 for certain protection to 
th@ immigro.t ion problem there, 1 
Thus the 11 Gentlemv.n 1 e A~reement" o.fter a critical exi£,3.,. 
tance was termi:J.ated l a rgely because of its secrecy and be-
ce.use of the vride spread fe ellng t hat it wa.s inadequate, no 
ma.tter how h ar d J ap an tried to enf orce 1 t, 
1 I mmi grat ion Oommi ttee Pamphlet, 1924. Why the 11 Gentle-
rnan 1 s Agreement'' c ould not be Oont inued. 
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CHAPTER III 
CALIFORNIA AND THE ALIEN LAND LAWS 
As has been shown in the preceding oha .pter Oalifornia 
was not long sutisfiect with the protection afforded by tne 
"Gentleman's Agreement ". It wr:Ls a ne.turul transition, 
t 11erefore, to an agitation for a. sta.te la,nd law to our'b the 
. 
agricultura l activities of the Japanese, Th~s agttation be-
came increasingly strong during the period from 1908-1913, 
During these yea.rs ml:my Je.pE,tnese w~ :~,·e still ooming in 
under the "Gentleman's Agreement", while those already here 
v1ere rapidly becoming serious oompeti tol.'e in some of the 
valley lands, Whit e ff.l:rmers .. !ere having l abor d.iffioulties 
v1ith the Japanese and western sentiment was steadily grow-
ing less sympe.thet ic. The J apanes e v1i th their lower stand-
ards of living were continually condemned by trade unions, 
and anti-Japanese societies wex·e formed in large numbers~ 
During this period the l'e was a l a rge influx of Japanese 
students which acted a s e. ba l ancing factor in our schools 
and aided in friendship between the nations. However, the 
average Ame rican working man ha.d little or no contact with 
these bet t er cla sses of Japanese. The preva iling tendency 
'"as to ·orand all Japanese a s equally undesirable. 
Even David St.arr Jordan who was moat friendly and sym-
cathetic to the Japan e se an d. the ir problems felt the situa-
tion wa s bec oming acute in California by 1912 . Not t hat all 
~8 
the best farm lands were controlled by Jap an, but many ctcres 
v:e:re, and if allowed to c ontinue it tr1oulcl b ::;come a serious 
problem. He pointed out that 11 for every Ja9 P.nese of the 
gentleman class the re were a hundred rice field laborers. 11 1 
' 
Upon this psychologica l background the Oa lifornia Leg-
isl ature assembled in l.913, confronted w11ih e. powe.rful pub-
lic demand f :n: t he enactment of a d:r.'ast 1c Alien Land La.w, 
similar to those already a.doptec;l in Ari~ona, Wasn1~.1gt on, and 
Oregon. 
V/hen the Legi slature met in Sao ramen to in the earty 
months of 1913 , thel'e were many members who had b~lls al-
r ea.d y drawn for a.n Alien Land E~ll. I mmedia tely the Japan-. 
ese Amba ssador in 1d ashin(~t on called on President Wilson and 
made formal protest against the contemplated act i on, He de-
cla.r ed tha t the suiS~e sted l egisl ation was p.n insult to Jap-
u.n a~-,d to her c i tizene in the Unit ed Sta tes. Pres ident Wil-
son expressed the hope that the difficulty could be ironed 
out diploma.tically, and when t11e bills were not wi t hqrawn 
he suggested sending Secretary of St ate Williams Jenni-qgs 
Bryan to Oa .lif:) rnia for a conference on the pending legisla-
tion. Thi s proposa l "Jas accepted both by Governor Hiram 
Johnson and by the leg islatu!·e. Secreta_ry Bryan upon hie 
arrival in Sacramento addressed a, joint session of both 
houseR of the ! e~S i slD.t , ~ r e . He u rged delay but gave no spec.ital 
1 
Bancroft Library, U. 0., Oali forn ia Alien Land 1~, Pam-
phlet. 
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hint of any seriouf ref>ults if the Alien Law was pas sed. 
Howeve r he d id urge tha t i t would b~ bet ter fo r all parties 
if the matter were a llowed to be sett l ed by diplomatic 
a~Teement. State Senator Our tin ~ sked the Sec retar y of 
State, 11 If we could h a ve s ome assu n mces from the Federal 
Government either bj' treaty or otherVTise that ft ·would curb 
n.lien owner ship we might defer legislu.t 1v e action now. What 
a.s surances of t his na ture c an we tc;.ke home to ou:r peopl~ll ?1 
Sec re t ary Bryan repl!ed: 
I hnve no 8UCh definite proposition to aubmit or offer . The 
Pre Aiden t and . I h e.ve o on fe rred v1i th the Jap€~nes~ repre s enta-
tive , Al l I c n.n say is it is wor thwhi'l") to make an effo:t' t, 
Your gove rnor if he believes o.n eme r geauy exists oan c all a 
special s e ssion. Y/h <:i..t we sug:; e s t is th e;.t you wait and l e t 
ue arra~ge t h is through d i plonkvtic effort r ather t han leg is-
lative . . 
Sen a tor Thompson a..c;ked vrhy the California l aw was c on-
side :!'ed an unfri endly act when n ot hing had be en s a i d to 
·~·/a.shin[>;t on anct Ar izona 'Nhen they h ad passed similar l aws in 
1911 and 19 12 , The Sec retc:. ry sai d he h ad no infor rnat i q~ re-
gard i ng these 1 -:~ws , c..'1d (, l so repl i ed tha t t his was n·) t r e-
12.ted to t ee question of immigr a tion. 
The l ong-drawn-out c ontrov e rsy over the p roposed Ali en 
Land Law gav e an abundant o ::·portunity for mobi li~i ng pu blic 
sentiment upon both sides . As was to b~ expected , western 
sentiment wa s overwhelmingl y behin d the measure . Governor 
1 
Scm Francisco Chr·,:micle , Apr . 29 , 191 3 . 
2 Ibid . 
\\ 
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Johnson wrote : 
liuch ha.s be en said of the d i gnity of ·J a ran. VIe would not 
v··il lingly a.ffront the dignity of J apan or offend her :pride. 
Eut what shall be s tt.id of the proposition of a great state, 
it se l:f a.n empire 0f po ssi bi lit i es greo.ter than thos e of moat 
na ti>Jn s, flhall it be h a.lted from the mere consideration of e. 
legi. s l at i ve uct, a.dmi ttedly ,within its jlJl'i sdiot i oni and so 
halt ed by ~he protest of a forei gn power which itee f has 
enacted even more stringent regul at ions o~ the sn.me sub-
ject? \fhe.t of the di gnity of California? 
One of the most outspoken of the stat e legislators was 
Assemblyma n Bradford, who em~)h a.stzed the point thn.t the J a.p-
c;.n e !:' e race problem in Oal:i. f ornia VJas in ita infancy and could 
st ill be cheoked but unless it was it could become more 
eertous tha n that of the Negro in the Sout.h. Th~e was ea ... 
pP.cialJ.y true, he thought, because the proud and aggressive 
J apanese would never accept the lowly st e~tus i mposed upon 
t he docile negro.2 
William Randolph He~1.ret another Cal ifornian who took an 
active ~-:art in supporting the Ali en Land Bill cla.imed it was 
11 Legally and morally right". In an extensive editorial he 
set forth his views : 
The Japanese are not only objectionable l?ut dangerous, They 
are not, never want to be and never will be All1ericans. 
Governor J ohnson has issued a publ ic st at ement declar ing 
(1 q1_j_fornia was jusi: ified in passi ng an anti-alien l and l a"N 
for the reason that the Di s trict of Columbia a nd eight other 
sta.tes in the union now ha ve s imila r l aws without protest 
fr om Janan . We are ent itled to a s much f r eedom in Califor-
nia. 3 k 
1 Cal ifornia Outlook, Mar . 15, 1913. 
2 I b id. 
~ San Fre..nc i sco Examiner, Apr. 22 , 1913. 
' ' 
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In :Mr. Hearst 1 s New York Ame:r ic <:m appeared another edi-
torial signed by the publJ. sher and ·evidently designed es-
pec i a lly for the Atlantic seaboa.rd, It :read : 
There is a cert a in class of people in this c ountry of ours 
who are aliens at heart, they <::!.lways have been and a.lways 
wi 11 be. They have never become Americ~m s in spirit, they 
he.ve never l;>een able to ass imilate the American system to 
apDrec i ate the American point of vi ew . They have been Amer-
io D.n citizens for years, their f t>.thers s.nd grandfat hers have 
been Amer ican citizens, they n ave descended f r om our old.est 
E'l.nd fi1· et f (·l.miliea but they o.re inherently incapable of be-
ing American or u nc'leT ett=tndine; Amer1cens • 
. . . . They t ake the side always of foreign nf~tions, The 
hotbed of this kind of Toryism j, e New YQl'k and e.lwaye ho.s 
been ••.• There has never been a dispute between United 
81~ e.te s a11d any f oreign nat ion that these aliens in character 
and constitution have not t aken the sige of the foreign na-
tion, without regard to the justice of the American position 
and v1i thout any knovrledge of the sub ject under discussion, 
The preetent i nstance is the case of California. These oon-
geni tal aliens immediately assume that O ~.lifornia is wrong 
i n the decision to exclude unnatura lized citizens from the 
r i ght to possess l and s in Ou.lifornia and Japan is right, 
They know nothing of the subject as their utterances 
clearly indicat e, but they are convinced that California 
must be wrong apparently because it ia a part of the Unit ed 
States. , .• As a matter of f act Ca lifornia is right, legally 
ri~;ht, morally right, ethice.lly r i ght, right for her ovm 
best intere~ts, :r i ght for the best interests fol' the whole 
country, especially the s+ate of New York, right for a ll 
tlle citizens of this country including the citizens of New 
York even the class of congeni t e.l toadies and Tories. 
California is vli thin her States Rights gu·aranteed by 
the Constitution o f t he United Sta.tes when she decide s that 
individuals who have not been natura lized may not· hold land 
within her confines . 
. . • Californi a is acting to h er · ovm be ai; intere st a and 
a.dvc;.ntage s because the J a.pane se would not and do not mo.ke 
good ci t i 7.ens . It \'.'Ould bring a bout another race problem, 
fal' more serious then any we have ever de alt with. . .• 
The Japanese begin by occupying a ·sma.ll section of a 
district and mc.tking the r.1selves there so obnoxious by their 
persona l a ttitude and oriental peculiarities thc:.t the Cau-
casian residents of that district soon become willing to 
l eave the section. The Jar-anese then buy up these depre-
ciated propertie s a t bargo. ins and bring in more Japanese 
to extend the ill effect s of thei r coloniza.tion . 
. . . Californi a sh ould be c omrr.ended by the other states 
, I 
of the Union and sustained in h er action by t he people of 
every sta-1:-e. 
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The r e is no objection on the pait of the United states 
to the exclusion of our citizens from the privilege of hold-
ing land in Ja.pcm Bfd the re should be no objection on t he 
part of J a;>an here. 
It muet not be supposed tha t all of the support for the 
Alien Lond Le,w came f1·om the v1eet coast. One of tbe most im-
:passioned outbursts in its behalf wa s made by Representative 
Sisson, of 1.-t:!, ssisoippi. The fiery Southe:rner denounced Je.p-
<m 1e stand and felt 'He should not humor Nippon. Aa h~ put 
it: 
If we must have war or submit to this inQ.igni ty I am fol' 
Y.tar I I ain with the people of Oa 1. ifornia in their effort e 
to prevent th~se aliens from acquiring land. I believe that 
no non-resident should be allowed to own a fo ot of land in 
t he terri torv of the United States . , .• · 
All citizens or aliens resident in e. state must be held 
subject to its laws, e.nd to exempt the t\lien would give him 
privileges over and above ~hose recorded to Amerioan citi-
zens. • •. 
V/e must preserve to the AYJler tcan farmer the right to 
own the soil of ou1· country ,:.ri thout compet 1 t ion which would 
o r~g down hie standard of living . 
Trea ty making c c: . n never depr ive the st a tus of a re-
served power. . .. This Democratic Administrati on should 
announce with no uncerta in tone to the world the doctrine 
that Congress proposes to recognize the right of the people 
0f these st ates to detex·mine who shall own land within the 
state and tha t the United States government wi l. l n0t prevent 
the s tat e s from making such l D.ws a s t hey see fit and proper , 
pr?vided they ~o not discriminate against citizens of the 
Un1t ect St f:ttes. 
Somewhat similar view s were expressed by Representatives 
1 
New York American, Ap r . 23 , 1913. 
2 
San Francisco Chronicle , Apr . 29 , 1913. 
!', _,, 
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Garner of Texc..s and Buc k l ey of Oh io, as well as Senatore 
Nevrland s of Nevada , Hitchcock of Neoraska, and Chamberlain 
of Oregon,l 
Turning to those who opposed the measure, it is sur-
' 
prising to find the San Franci sco Chr-on icle leading the 
attack. This wa s quite a. reversa l 0f the att 1 tude which 
this paper h e.d shown during the "School Affair" end the 
negotia tions for the "Gentleman 's Agreernsnt 11 , Commenting 
upon the pendj.ng legi slat ~on, the Qhron~~t-e se.id t 
VIe ce.n eo easily manage to set the whole country ~ainst 
us. As a matter of fact, t he ·J apanese popul13.t ion among us 
is not increasing or likely to increase, and the:t•e is not 
nmong us now enough to effect ~ny interest ••.• If our Leg-
i ela.tur e perAi st s, without \Vha.t the country wi 11 consider 
any good reason what ever, in leg islating in a way to in-
j ure the material or sent iment B.l interests of Japan which 
do not affect othe r f oreigners among us, there is danger 
tha.t Congress and t he count r v li t l ll.rge may take hold of 
t he situation and mak e us ·far worse off t han we are now. 
Th c.:.t the re is danger of such an outcome no one will doubt 
vrho h ave knowledge of sentiment in the grea t manufacturing 
a.nd !)reducing states . They desiTe the trade of Japan and · 
,~,ill not permit the action :Jf e. single stat e to jeopardize 
it. -The r e is wise r~cognition on both sides tha t it would 
be unwise and dangerous to bring the masses of the East and 
t he ',Je s t together in · close contact. It would not make for 
peace or continued friendly intercourse,2 
Another expression of California opposition to the 
proposed bill was made by Professor Payson J. Tr eat of 
St a.nfo r d Un iversity, an eminent authority upon the Far East. 
Professor Treat said: 
The only justification for the proposed alien l and l aw s is 
1 
S0n Francisco Ohronicl~, A~r. 30, 1913. 
2 Ibid., Apr. 28, 1913 . 
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their pecessity. Unl e ss this cnn be proved it is unreason-
&.ble to tsJce acti :~m wh ich m<=·-Y p rove to be unconstitutiona l 
c..nd V!h tch will OCCC'l.si:m the critic i sfn of the other states. 
In suppO:!.'t of such l eg j_ sla t ion and in rep ly to all the oppos-
ing intere sts it is nec essary to show that a c on s iderable 
amount of l a'!ld ha s already pa.ssed under t he cont rol of 
orient a l ovmers, and tht~.t c on d i tiona p oint to a r e.pid in-
crease in these· totals. Hovrever the best a va ila'ble infor-
mation ·shows the present problem is not of the slightest im-
port ance.l 
.From a neighboring state, 11 The Seattle Chamber of Oom-
me:coe also plEtced themselves on record ~e opposed to a la.nd 
l aw which struck only at the Japane@e. They felt that any 
alien law should a.pply to all nc.tt ionali t i~e f;l.l1ke, that any 
discriminatory law would greatly embarr~se commercially l'e-
lat ions with the country against whom it was aimed,ll2 
llfost of the opposition to t he bill, howeve r came from 
Ea st e rn quarters •. The OutloQ.k, still ~ ardent champion of 
the Jt'tpane se viewpoint decla red: 
Our treaty of 1911 with Japan is declar ed by the constitu~ · 
tion to be the 11 Supreme Lawn of the l and and is to be so 
regarded, anything in the l aw s or constitution of sta tes not-
withstanding,' It is the duty of the people of t h e United 
St e..te s to see that thi s treaty is honorably fulfilled • 
. The people of J ap an can r est a ssured it will be ful~ 
filled. . I do not believe tha.t any considerable port i on of 
the people of Cali f ornia desire ot herwise,3 
The New Yor.Js_Ti~ was equally unsympathetic. In an 
edit ori al entitled, 11 The Ca liforni a. Jumble 11 , the editor 
1 
82.n Francisco Chronicle, Apr . 28 , 1913. 
2 Ibid. 
3 The Out lo_ok, Vol. 103 , Mar. 1 3, 1913, 360. 
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observed : 
rie hope our J ap anese friends have a ·suf f icient sense of hu-
mor to enjoy the ridiculous aspects of the question of a lien 
ownership in Oal i fo rnia . 
CertH.in noli t ica l 0-f~ i t r.t ::> r s ;i.n J apan h ave betrayed some 
exc itement , rea.l or st imul0.t ed over the California l a nd bills, 
but the Japanese Government· and ita officers and agents in 
r esponsible p l aces have shown mode r at i on s.nd wisdom in their 
re l ation to the matter t hat h ave been highly commendable and 
now find their reward. For the contest over t he l and bill 
has degenerated. into a vulga·r political aque,bble bet ween per-
tie s or fa.otions h aving no higher motive s than a desi r e to 
gain an a.dvantage over their ri vv.'l.s, Of principle the re is 
ho.rdly a. t~ raoe in the proceedings and f rom such osginning it 
is hignly unlikely that nny r esuJ,t c all.~ng for ser ious con~ 
s i dera,tion will emerge . I t is of fortunate augury that Rep-
re~entative Sisson of Missiea1pp1 i~ for war ••• , He is a 
r a.d io a l 11 stt;l.te s right s 11 Dem~ol•at. 
When Sisson is for \'Ta.r :1, t may pe a ee\lmed as oert o.in that 
t hQ rest of the count ry is in a mood eo peaceful that by 
cotnDarison the sucking dove is made to seem 'boisterous. 
h 1blic O!)inion, a l th·Jugh it ha s be en a little slow to aot 
in this ·matter, is no·w finding exp ression and there is gen-
era.l and s evere condemn&t i on of the sp irit underlying the 
California Legislat ive bill8, There is moreover a strong 
f ee ling of disgust at the po litical maneuver ing for t he 
posit i on i n Cal ifornia and elsewhere by some of those who 
ha.ve c ·)me to the sUl)port of t he measures , A good deal of 
unnecessary fuss has been made &bout t hem, • , . Oo:nsidere.t ion 
of the actual f acts of J a .panese ownership of land and of the 
J aoan '?. se Douula ti::m in Cal i forn i a makes it entirely clear 
t hat the bills were uncalled for, that the re was no ground 
for self-protection upon which the i r int roduct i on into the 
Leg i s l a ture was based . n 1ey were brought f orward to s e rve 
t he inteJ:e s t s of t hat part of Oa l ifornia 1 s public which i e 
!'espon sible for t he recklessness of tra.des union agitation 
in that unfo rtuna te state and they have deserved attention 
only becau se of p ossible consequences of t heir enactment. 
From present appearances the only consequenc es of i mporta£ce 
·:1 i 11 be the d iscrediting of their authors a.nd support ers. 
This editori al i s fairly indic ative. of t he attitude of 
the pre ss in t he east. The prev::dling a ttitude was, t hat it 
'17as a.. purely politica l agit ation. 
1 
New York Time s, Apr . 29 , 191~ . 
.. 
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Thro11 r::i1out +his torrid controversy, there was little 
doubt o;f the bi 11 1 s ul t imEJ.te pC\.ssRge. • The final act i on wa s 
t oken in May, when the so-c a lled \·:e·nb Law was adopted by an 
over whelming vote. Immedi a t e ly J a!) an lodged a forma l pro-
test with Preside:1t Wilson . The protest e,civanced the <-J.rgu-
ment that: 
1. The Alien Le.nd Law vlol<:·.t. ed the t. r enty of 1911, between 
the Imperi Rl Governrnen"\, nnd til e Uni 'tl!ld S~h1iea. 
2. The l aw in question is a d;l.sC1' inil Pa t:i.qn aL~ainst the citi-
zens of Jap AJ'l by reo.son of the conv~ntion. of l911, 
3. The law is offensive to the dignity of ·l~he Imperia l Gov-
ernment of J~t.l) lffi ancJ. c ont rary to the t ro.dition al spirit e.nd 
friendliness of His Majesty ' s Government with the United 
States .1 
This sta tement from Jo.pa.n oe.uaed 'Q;I. tter ('}omment f :rom the 
\7e s t. However, President Wilson 1 a );eply s a id that he did 
not feel that the treaty was violo.ted, and tha t the re we r e 
not adeqm,,te g:counds for iritervent ion by the national gov~ 
ernment.2 
Nevertheless, Secretary Bryan did send e. telegram to 
Gove r !10r J :)hnson urging delay in s i gning thi s c ont roversia l 
mea sur e . To this sugge stion, the gove r nor returned a forth-
ri c:· .. ,t refus al. He s a. id: 
Our p eople a s repre s ent ed in the Legisla ture h ave overwhelm-
ingly exp r e s s ed the i r des ire f or t he pres~nt alien bill . 
The vote in the Sena te was 35 - 2 and in t he Assembly 
72 - 3 .. With n wb unanimity of opinion, .even did I hold 
other vi ews , then! would f eel · it my pl a in dut y to s i gn the 
bill unless some absolutely c ontrolling nece ss ity exists . 
1 
San F1·a nc i sco 9hronicle, May 8, 19 1 3 . 
2 San Franct sco Examiner, May 13, 191?->o 
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It is ~with the highest respect for yourself and the President 
that I feel my dm;y to my sta"te compels me to approve the 




A few days la.ter, on May 19, 1913, Governor Johnson 
signed the Alien Land Law, In its final form it was designed 
to proh1b1t all "aJ.iens 1neJ.ig1b.J.~ to o1111~ensh1p 11 t:vom own-
ing agr1oul~ural land in the state. Wh~n tne governo~ 
signed the b~ll he issued a form~ statement designed to 
justify 0aJ.tforn1a1 s aotion in tne eyes of the n~tion, 
The statement read~ 
Oa.11forn1ans are unable to understand why an aot c;~.dmit~edly 
within the jurisdiction of the O~l1forn~tt Legislatu;e, 
oree,tee tumult and confusion, and oritioism, and why this 
local act of undoubted right ·becomes an international ques-
tion. · Broadly speaking many states have endeavored to pre-
vent ownership of land by those ineligible to citiz~nship, 
'rhe power to pass such l aws 1 a conceded. '.l'he United States 
-oy statute provided tnat no alien or per·aon ineligible to 
citizenship who has not declared his intention to become a 
citizen of the United s~a"tes shall acquire title to land in 
the District of Columbia, Arizona in 1912 passed ita act 
of a similar na"ture, Washington, Illinois, Minnesota, 
Missouri, Ken~ucky, Oklahoma, and '!'exas all have laws of 
"this character. We of Oal':i.fornia ask therefore why we of 
Oal ifornia should be s·ingled out for attack when exercis-
ing the same right that has been exercised by so many other 
states and the United Sta.tee i teelf. · 
Japan until 1910 had an absolute law against alien 
ownership an~ in effect has yet. . 
The character of the present Oalifornia legislation is 
the guarantee that it is only legislation deemed absolutely 
essential for the preservation of the S~a"te and "the pro-
tection of ita people. Legislation which has its precedent 
in the enactment of similar laws in the national government 
and in the various ata"tee shall be passed. Such measures 
as may be enacted will b·e considered thoroughly, 
1 
Sacramento Bee, May 14, 1913. 
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c almly, judicic"lly and vri thout prejudice or discrimination.l 
\fi th t he !)as sage of the La:n6 La~v, the s.g i tat i on d ied 
(\own ;r-.ri th surpri s ing rap i d ity. In the Ea.st, the public was 
rather tired of t he nhole question. Even in Ov l ifornia, the 
firs t disposit ion was to give the new legislation a f a i r 
trial. It wa s not long , h owever, before t here appe ared a 
~):owtng conviction in OnlifoJ.•nia tho.t tlle l a.vr h ad failed to 
cor rect the evils at which it ha~ been di r ected. Aa a re-
sul t the i s sue was reviewed once mo~e, this t i me centering 
nround the demand tha t further legislfl.ti on be paeaed to close 
-!:; he loophole s in t he earlier l aw. 
In 1916 Dr, Frederick Ste.r r, Profeaeor of Anthropology 
B.t the University of Chic ago c ame out with the stat ement t hat 
exoP..ns i on f eve r was gr i p_9 ing Ja~·· nn, ''It h as long been the 
policy of J apa.n to acquire terri tory , but her policies of 
the past are surpassed by her p l ans end hope s of t he present, 
South Manchuria. will be gr abbed . , •• J apan will not withdraw 
from the Isl ands of the South Sea s t aken from Germany as she 
hr.P be~un an exten sive expans i on p r ogram". 2 Such speeche a 
we:re wi dely printed in the Hearst pa~ers t ogether with lurid 
cdi t: :ni a ls citing t he rap i d increase of Japanese popy+a tion , 
d\:e t') i mmi gration and high birth n tte . It wa s f reely pre-
,: icted thut California c ould expect serious r esult s in the 
1 
Sacr c:.ment o Bee , Mo..y 19 , 191 3 . 
2 S<:n F,...anc i sco Exa min er, A~1r. ~. , 1916 . 
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near future. 'l'l1e McClatchy paper also carried editorials 
denouncing the inadequacy of the 1913 Alien Land Bill. 
This was the presidential election year however, and the 
nation as a whole was much ihore intereeted in the stand, of 
the candidates on our entry into the World War. 
The next noticeable movement for a ohange in the 
Alien Lend La.w oame in l9l.9. 'l'his tim• it was the FedeXt~ 
Government which helpe4 to · precipitate tpe issue by in~ 
quiring whether the Oovernment of Mexigp ha~ granted oer-
tain concessions to Japanese corporations tQ exploit cer-
tain agricultural lands on the Peninsula of Lower Oalifo;nia. 
This caused the land discussion in California to start again. 
The leader in this agitation was United States Senator 
Phelan, who announced: · · 
We demand self-determination for other lands and acting with-
in our jurisdiction and rights we deny it to ourselves. Jap-
an would have more respect for us if we had more respect for 
ourselves. The time to act is not only opportune but vital • 
• • • Tllis is California's problem and the Legi~lature s·hould 
advise the President. They have chosen to humiliate Califor-
nia and make its opposition to Oriental aggression the laugh 
of the world •••• There is only one thing certain if Oalifor-
nia does not take the lead she will be sacrifioed.l · 
Representative Kahn also voiced similar · sentiments a.nd 
suggested a tightening of lease restrictions.2 However, 
nothing definite came of tllese suggestions, as the State 
Legislature refused to take action. 




In M<=nch 1920 the questLm of land ownership by Japan-
ese was brought before the public onc-e more. A movement 
sta.rted to place befo1·e the people an initiative petit ion 
which would forbid aliens not admissable to citizenship to 
own or leaee lFJ.nd in California or act as gue.rdia.ne for 
minors claiming an interest in l and., Thie law would n ot 
ment i on e.ny na.tionali ty and said nothing ~Lbout inunigration. 
The Chr onicle questioned the legality of thi~ le.w under 
the existing treaty. However since the J,~.w would not be l'et-
ro~J.ot 1 ve 1 t was believed thv.t the OO\lrt e would not take 
act:l,on. 
The first official movement on the land t;Jituation in 
CcJ. tfornia came when Governor Stephens sent a t elegram to 
:!i.ep resenta.tive Harold Knutson of Minnesota and invited t he 
Hous e Immigration Committee to visit the Pacific Ooast so 
tha t the seriousness of California's problem could be stud-
i ed . 
At this same time Governor Stephens had his o\7n com-
mi ttee studying the situation and we.s preparing a report to 
be given later to the I mll1i gre.ti on Oommittee. 1 
The in vi tat ion of Governor Stephens was accepted e.nd 
in July the House Committee on Immigration arrived in Ca lif-
ornia and a series of hearings wa s conducted t ogether with 
visits to the va rious part s of the state. One of the first 
1 
Bancroft Library U. 0., Co,liforn ia. Alien Land Le.w 1820, 
Pamphlet. 
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pe rsons c e,lled in the investigation Vlas H. St anley Benedict 
0f the St at e Board of Control, · ···hu had helped conduct the 
Governor 1 s investigntion. l:tl'. Benedict declared: 
I h a.ve no ~;atience with those who feel that war i s inevit-
t'l.ble in settling the Japanese -queBtion. 
Economic reasons are the funde.mental objections for fur-
ther admis s i on of Japanese a1iene in the United Sta tes. Un-
der condi tions which the Ame r icans a llow to exist the Japan-
ese a:~·e a llowed the p r .i vi l ege s of Au1erica.n citizenship with-
out assuming any responsibil i ty. The "Gentleman's Agreement" 
i ntended to stop the i ndirect routtng of immi gration labor 
i nt o c ontinental United State ~ thro~gh Hawaii, Philippines, 
!(exico, anp Oanada , however it h a s or ened e. direct r oute 
fr om Japan to the United StPtes by giving J apan excfusive 
right to determine who i s e li ~ibla for a passport, 
The members of t he comrn j:~tee were entert 1;1,ined o.t a banqu<;~t 
in s o.n Francisco where many spe eches werG made by t he v:t sit-
ing Congre semen. On this occasion, nepresen t ati ve Will .N. 
Vaile of Oolorfl.do s a id, "This great Californi a , the front 
yard of America should remnin Ame r ican t e rritory in every 
res~:·ect. I run in favor of dealing kindly with the Jap~.nese 
nlrea.dy here ••.• The exa,mpl e of the past in our I ndi an end 
Eegro race p roblem should wa.rn us against another 11 .2 
Mr. I saac Seigel of Nev; Yo r k said, 11We recognize you 
have a -oroblem in Cal ifornie. of the g1·ea.t ~st :l,.mport a.nce . 
.ie wi sh to me et the i ssue t hrough diplomacy. . .. Vie c annot 
have severa l million p e ople on the Pacific Coa st c onstantly 
in fear that they and t he ir posses~ions will be wiped out."3 
1 :1.eport of California. Boa rd of Control 1920 . Pa mphlet 2 , 3. 
2 Sc.n Frcmcisco Exa mine l', July 15 , 1920. 
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John E. :taker, ·<tep:resentative of Cv.lifornia, expressed 
the belief that: 11 The result of thel:!e deliberations and the 
informati on which we will obt a in will s a ve the. west from 
more ::.·ace coml}lic;:.ti >n s. This J a.panese problem is a non-
e.ss imilable race question which cannot be denied 11 • 1 
Rep resentative J ohn 0. Kleczka. of Wiaconsin s a id, 11 A 
fitting soluti-·n of the problem will be offe:red. Tllie 
o ou.ntl'Y 'Hill no longer stand fOl;' e.ny divided allegiance. 
There i s room for only one fat th, one lqya.l ty and one alleg-
i nno e. It ta on this basis tha t the committee w:lll solve the 
p roblem 11 • 2 
The chairman of this committee was Albe:~;•t J ohnsqn of the 
St a te of Washington, He assured the people of California 
that sDme way v;ould be found to settle the ei tua tion so that 
tl1e l and of the United St(J.tes would be saved f or the American 
peO!)le. 3 
On July 16 t he Committee vi'si ted Stoc~d c:>n and the delta 
l ands . George Shimma, wea l thy Japanese landowner and potatq 
king , invited the Committee to be his guests, Many outetand ... 
ing stookt oni<-~.ns Wel'e included in the in vi t p.,t i on. Severa l 
of their fellow t ownsmen vigorously protested this visit and 
acceptance of orj_ent a l hosp i tality. Chairman J ohnson 
1 Bancroft Libra ry U.O ., California Imrn i g r ati on Commission, 
Pamphlet. 
2 San Fr <::1.nc i ROO Examiner , July 15 , 1920. 
':!- Ibid . 
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1·eminded these person s thr.t the busine ss of the committee 
was e.n inquiry not an inquisition, ahd on t he ir· trip they 
had accept ed many kina s of hos}) i tali ty . Ge·jr ge Shimma l ater 
testified before the committee a t the Hotel St. Francis in 
SC~.n Fr<:J.nc isoo and said it vme merely a.n illusion t hat the 
t v<o races could not a.ssirni l ate. He also advocated inter-
me.rriage and pr ed icted that within a short time the peopl~ 
of Ca l i.f ornin VTould th tnk n othing of intex-marriag~ b etween 
J a,l •Ane se and whitea.l These sta. tements we r e seized as ~vi-
dence of Jn.panese self aeoe1·tions that helped to prove the 
ser iousne ss of the f l'Oblem. Colonel J ohn P, Irish was 
att acked by Mr , Mc Cla.tohy of the ~ who accused him of be-
ing on the s i d e of the Ja.panese becau se of his fina.ncial in-
terests in delta l and s ,2 
Mr. J, Bigger) :9 r e sident of the Stoc kt ::m-San J oaquin 
Valley farm bureau_, a lso test i fied and said, 11 0nce a Japane se 
al nays one. • .. The Japanese are ambitious but we do not 
v.~c:mt J apa.n e se in Americ8.. They e.re honest where it is pol-
icy, but f r equently it is n ot policy .•.. Never f orget the 
Jape.nese are here for the money there is in it and t hey have 
~ no othe r sent iment for the count.ry 11 , '-' 
Mr . Albert G. Myra)President of t he Stoc kton Amer ic an 
1 Bancroft Lib r ary U. C., Ca l i f o rnia I mmigration Commission 
1820 , Pamphl et . 
2 
Sac~·amento Bee , July 15, 1920. 
'I 
d stoc ~·: t on Rec ord , July 17, 1D20. 
'' 
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Legion,went befor e the Committee with this sta tement: 
We are among the sponsors of t he anti-Japanese initiative 
petition and we accep t full responsibility for the movement 
in Cu.l i.f.Jrnht. ·~ve took up the matter heart and soul when VTe 
returned f1·om the war for we recognized the danger. The 
Jap~nese a:re not pfl.ti'iotic, they do not assimilate, we do 
not want to work with them a nd we do not wo.nt to associ v.te 
with t hem.l · · · 
The Committee completed its investigation and went on 
to Sr·: att le. :Sefo1·e their depa.rture they p:r.omi sed Oalifornif .. 
definite aid in solving her problern which they sa:\.d. waa oe ... 
coming a real one. They promised real a1d from Congress, 
In api te of these asem:rances, California leaders oontinued 
to circulate t he initie,tive petitions in favor o'! a more 
effective Alien Land Law, 
The New York AmericP...n cnrried the follov1ing oomment up-. 
on this movement : 
If the people of Ca.lifornia do not wish to becorile a, Japane se 
colony as Korea has done a,nd as Hawaii 1 !3 becoming it is 
surely within its right to t ake s teps to prevent it, 
They intend next November to vote on the proposal to 
prevent the rapidly multiplying Japanese fr om either owning 
or l ea,sing Cal i f ornia l and . This is another way of sayin,g 
t hey do no t want cooli e l a bor fas·t·ened on Americ an soi l: ' 
They he.ve had a sad experience t ha t whe r e this l abor l oc.:ttea 
white l abor goes. · 
We mew be sure tha t if condi ticms were reversed and a 
rapidly growing number of Ylhi te Americans .. should try to 
settle in Japan crowding out the n a.tive Japanese, the peop le 
of Japan would show t he same fee ling s Oa.l:Lf ornia. does • • , • 
Th e f act it self is a fundarnen t a.l o f human n ature . It is 
only an ace ide1;t of geogra:0hy t lw.t it ha[Jpened to be l 0co.ted 
on our we stern co&st . ..• · 
As for the theory tha t J apanese suscep t i bi1i ties a r e 
t :JO sensitive to make it a,dv i sab1e f or t he United States to 
state ·its position it strikes u s as a ve ry poor theory . 
Other whit e Peoo1e h ave been frank in the s ame matter ' - ' 
1 
San Francisco Examiner , July 17, 1920 . 
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Au s tralia , and Can nda. . J a::><mese suscept ibilities ha ve su r -
vived t he s~ock .. . . The fact i s t hnt California will not 
to1e. r nte i ts alienE1-t i on. The l')osi t i On of Oa.1ifornia is that 
of any othe r state menaced by eimilar c onditions.l 
This pa rticular edi t ')rial 1.va.s c o1) ied by all Hearst papers in 
t he Middle ·v·.; A st a.nd "Ectst , 
In the earlier strup;5les over Alien l and l aws California 
had oft e n been rege:•.rd ect as unnecessarily stirring up 9.-S?~di­
tione. It i s important to note 
1 
h owever, that tLfte :c the Wo;rld 
1/Ccr a;nd Pari a Pea.ce Oonf ·~renoe the:r.·e was e. dec ide(! change in 
easter n O') inion t oward J a oen. 
The Nevr il.eDublic in a.n cditori ~::.l reflects this change 
of a ttitude on the Atlantic seaboard : 
Becau se t he Japanese qtH-H tion of immi gration has been e..gi ta ... 
ted lar~ely by Cal i f ~ rnia t he r e ie a tendency to regard it 
as a l oca l Ca lifornia quest ion whose importance Oaltforn ia 
exae;ge r a t es f rom a too nea.J. perspecthre , ••• Of course any 
ore t ense that occidental c·ivilization is st agger i ng under 
t he burden of one or t wo hundred t housand J apanese is too 
nbsurd to be regarded as anyt h ing but hysteri r;.. , I f thi s were 
nll, Californians would deserve ·t he severe condescension vlith 
which t heir appea l s G.re t oo oft en met. 
Y/ha.t thoughtful Calif ornian s contend is that this is not 
a.ll, and tha t in its l aree r aspects the OeJ.ifol'nian, n~t the 
nr~vincial eastern,vi ew presents the true perspective. In 
this we are j oined by the Engli sh speaking v1h i te pe o_rJ l es 
border ing the Pacific, by 'dashingt on, Oregon, Cal i f orni e. , 
Aust.ralia and New ?.ec>. l and. These ne opl es a r e only a sma.ll 
nar t of the white r s.ce of the wor ld, But they are its van-
guard s and i ts whole represent2.tion on t he shores of the 
Pacific, and t hey a re umm imous in demanding t he suppor t of 
the Amer ic an Union and of the Briti sh Empi r e in excluding 
Jauo.ne se and Chinese. . . . Wha.t ever t he abstract merits of 
t hi s r ace que stion at l east th ere i s only one concrete opin-
ion on it am-:mg t he outposts of the white man 1 s world. . .• 
So the message of California to the nation i s this: On our 
loco.l problem have pat i ence with us. Admonish us if we need 
l 
He\'1 York American, J u l y 19 , 1920. 
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it, but do it unde r st and ingly. On the g r eat p roblem let 
t h is m•.tion resolve a.s firmly a s California is reso lved that 
one s i de of the Pa.cific shall be t he ~hi te man 1 s and the 
othe r s ide the broVTn man 1 s f ront ie1·. Only so is our r ace, 
our c i vi li za.t ion; or t he p e ace of the vvorld secur e ,1 
This n ew a ttitude in l'egard to the Ja.p s.nese becoming a 
wor·ld p roblem ie fu r ther reflected in an a :l.' ticJ.e oy Loth r op 
Stoddard, (Author of 11 The Risin g Tide of Color Aga,inst White 
\1or ld Supremacy'}, Mr. Stoddard1who had studied the problem 
both in Ame r ica and the Orient caused mucl.l oornment by his 
I 
a rticle in Wor lds Work, He s a id: 
The OaJ.ifornia question is only one pha fle of a wo1•ld prob-
lem, the relations of t he white ;;:,.nd non-white re.oea. , , , Of 
l a te years the non-white re.ce s ar.e beg inning to wake up, , • • 
The brown ho.ve begun to cross into the white world 1 s fl'Ont-
i ers, but the vrh i te inhabit ants of these fl· ontier regions 
a t once t ake alarm. Relatively fev1 in number the;r see .them-
selve s menaced by countle ss hordes of colored men thr e aten-
ing them with submersion and r acial extinc tiop, •.• They 
erec t l ega l barriers debarring color ed immigration from their 
soil. The ba rriers a r e streng then ed)the colored pressure 
s.ga. in s t t hem grows in tur n. , •• Both: s ides threaten to make 
good the ir cause b y the ultim<:~ te a r gument of war, 
Thnt in a nut shell is the s itua tion which has deve loped 
b et we en the teeming po~)ulation of awakened Asia and the 
fr~nti er ~opulati~n of the white wor ld. It s most acute 
nhase to be sur e i s Oalif:)rnia , but the reader sh ·)uld remem-
be r t ha t wha t he l ea rns c onc e r n i ng the Japanese in California 
h ol ds good :for the As iatica in oth e r p arts of our Union, in 
C<mada. , Australia , South Af r i c n or every othe r white reg ion 
wh ere the me.n of c olo1· f:l.ttempt 8 to penetr ate. It· is a true 
11:>rld 1) roblem which c onfr o·;1t s us e.nd it must be so co'nsid-
ered.z · 
The New Re public l ater said in another editoria l thut 
if the gove rnment had p l aced the J apanese under e xclusion 
1 New Republic, Vol. 84, Sep t. 15 , 1920, 64-65. 
2 
Wor l d ' s fio rk , Vol. 40 , Oct . 1 920, 585- 6-7. 
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there woul d b e no need fo r ant i-uli en l and l aws. In that 
way it pl8.ced t he b l ame f or t he c oncli t i on in Califor nia on 
t he Fedor a l Government. 
Discriminat ion in respect to the kind of people who shall be 
absorbed i nto our na t i ::m a l life and above a ll di eoriminat :lon 
as to the k i nd of peop le who s h all occupy t he controlling 
!:os1.t ion repre se~1ted by c.i.gricul tu re t .:mure are an e ssenoe of 
na tionalism .... It ma y be we are hysterical over a small 
matter when we refuse to )-;ermi t the few J{;l.panese in this 
country to own l and. But the se are matters for Americp.ne to 
settle e.mong thernsel ve s wt t hout pre ssur e from out aide. • , • 
·If Japanese diplomac y succeeds in forcing California to re-
V')ke h e r a lien la.nd 1£J.ws, the only a.biding result would be 
i nc :ceasing antagonism for the Japanese , that would tend to~ 
v:ard discriminati :m in shippi ng t rp.de where it i s :t:eally en 
internati on~.l mat ter D.nd t oward the frict i on that makes for 
r:A.r • 1 
These excernts snow a g reat oha.nge on the part of the 
easte1·n p r ess in thei T att itude towa.l'd the l and que stion in 
Oalif ·:nn i s. . This change c ame ·oetween 1913 and 1920, This 
deve lO!Jment me.y be a ttributed in part by the na.tiona.liet 
Hnd isola.tionist reaction which f ol lowed the G:ceat War; 
na r tly to the a.ggressive e.nd acquisi tive policie s pursued 
by J apan under c over of that conflict. 
A few da ys before election day the following officia l 
st a:t ement was given out by Assi s t e.n t Sec ret ary of State 
Davi s 1at Washingt on1 D. 0. 
The mov ement in Oal i f ::>rni a to recast the state l a.ws aff ect-
ing alien land l aws h a s b een r e c eiving since its ince~t ion 
the close and int erested attenti ?n of th~ St a te Depart ment. 
The r e l a.tion of certa in treaty provis i ons t o t he proposed 
~easure i s b eing discussed clea rly and abl y in Ca lifornia 
n..r1d will doubtless prove an element in the St ate decis i ons 
' 
l ll'e \7 ::tenub1_ic, Vol. 24 , Oct. 6, 1920, 105-6. 
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as to the adoption or re j ection of the measur e. 
In t he meantime the de !;c;.rtmen t hus h ad numerous dis-
cussions of the mo s t c c.:.n ciid- e.nd friericny na ture VT i th the 
Amba.ssador of Jaqan <1.nd it i s b e lieved he thoroughly real-
izes a.s \'1e h <.:.ve sou:rht to r,Ju.ke c l e• l' that no outcor!le of the 
Cal i f ' rnia movement .. v, i 1.1 be a.ccept ab l e to the country a t 
l c'-l'g e that doe s not accor d with existing and ap ulioable pro-
vi si •Jn s of l a.w aJ1d what i R equa lly im~)o rtu.nt wi th t he nat i on t 8 
inst i nct of justice ,l 
The ~ .• York_~imes adds thi s comtr.ent, 11 The inference 
from Mr . De.vie ' sta t ement i s that t he State Department re ... 
garde the pafJsage of the ~·efE'D.'endum ~s a violation of' exist-
ing l aws and trev.ti es ,n2 
Even on the eve of e leotion the Time-1 advi s ed that 
California poet 1one action until a new treaty o ~uld be ma de 
to t nke c a re of the p r oblem . 
I n Sl) i te of t ll i s p recaution<:). ry advice, Oal if,')rnia ·adopt-
ed by B v~te of four to one t he i n itiat ivo · w~ asure furthe r 
restricting the right of a liens to hold l and , 
Im':l~di a,tely nfter t h e e l ection J :)hn P, Ir i sh, who had 
chamr•i oned the cause of the J apanese on the quest ion of own ... 
inrs and leas i~g l o.nd , gave not ice t ho.t h e vras pl anning a 
te Rt case on t he canst i tut i ono.li ty of t he n ew l n.w. 
Gove rnor St ephens, on the other hand, st r ongly commend-
ed the acti on of the voters. He said: 
I am g lad to see tho.t t he V") t er s of California have pas s e d 
the ant i-Ja!Janese La.w and I nm here to s e:iy it will never 
1 
New York Time s, Nov. 2, 1920. 
2 
r a i d . 
l e ad to wa r . The re m<::.y be dip l onmtic interchF.:.nges betr:een 
·.:a shi ngton a nd J anan but t he hwr will stand and J apan wi 11 
neve r go f arther than protesting. 'the reason for this is 
s i mple. No foreigner can own l and in Japa.n a nd no foreign 
wor k ing man c <:1.n enter J apan. England, J a -·;an 1 s ally, and 
AuGtl·e.l i <". ha ve both y> l v.ced in f o rce l aws simila r to the 
Ca l ·i.forni a. Ll'l..w and Japt:u1 ha s done nothing .1 
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Aft er t h e l aw on l and owner sh i p and leasing h a d · been 
paesed by the peop le of Calif : n'nia J e.'!) cUl continued prate st-
i ng to \iash ington and insisting the l aw was a. diecriminhtion 
agains t them . Th is brought sh&r p orit ioiam fr om Sena t or 
Hi r ;:;·.m J ohne .:m of Ca lifornia. who s a icl her reo.l demand wne 
citizenship. He also warned uga inst any nullificati on of 
t he a lien land l aw by the n ew treaty about t o be c onsidered.z 
The Nati..Q.!l, while not ag:reeing with the Californians on 
t~1e l and que stion, felt t h a t since t he World \iar, Japan ha d 
lo s t many friends, · A.s t his libera l j ou r nal pointed out: 
It is not as easy to champ ion J a pe.n b efore America as 1 t was 
before the war or even a f ew yeare: a.go . The manifesta.tions 
of J apanese imperiali sm to whic h the war h a s given rise h~.ve 
arous ed wideepree.d distrust quite e.side fr om the particular 
qu e s tion D;r> f .sctin:s- directly the relat i ons between t h e United 
st a.tes P..nd the ~.:ikc..d.o 1 s realm .•. . \!e etill believe the a t-
t i t ude oi' Cc=tlifornia and her poli.tician s to b e e.ll wrong . 
'::e a:re st i 11 of t ile on inion that the United St ates doe e vio-
lence to 1 t s n obl est t -·:a.d i t ions when it f orbids J a.pane se to 
beCO Hle citizens .•. , ·.ie ou:~ht t o be the best of friends in 
the wo rld and we sh2.11 be if only our Americ an and Ja:.·;·an ese 
i mper i a li sts do not p revent.3 
1 
San · Fra.ncisco Ulu onicle, Nov . 8, 1920. 
2 
Pamohlet, Ca lifornia Alien Land Law of 1920 . 
'7. 
The Nation, Vo1. . 112 , Feb . 2 , 1921, 165- 6 . 
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This was the end of the struggle over alien land laws, 
and it would seem the World ·Jar and ·developments fr om the 
Paris Conference grea tly changed the prevailing att itude to-
wards Ja~Jan . This is part icula.rly true in l'egard to public 
opini on .a l ong the Atlant ic seacoast, whtch hu.d been most un-
fr lendly to the Alien La.nd Law of 1913. The whole subject of 




TH F. ATTITUDE OF THE UNITED STATES TOWARD 
JAPAN DFHING Tti:ll: WORLD WAR 
Sh')rtly a fter England decJ.<).red wa r on Germany, Japan 
did likewise. J apan, rno.i n.t cd ned tha t h e r all iance with 
Grecl.1~ Brita in obli:sa ted her to do so~ her military op era-
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t io"le, however , were centered in the Fa.r JU0.et ,,here Germa.ny 
he.d '\.m.lu<:J.ble colonies po.rt i c u h•.rly t~ose on the Shantung 
Fen tnsula. Genera.lly sneaking the Arnerican public felt 
Ja.~e-n was only living up to h e r ':)a rt of her alliance with 
Eng land. So many events in Euro~.1 e were t aking p lace eo 
l'ap idly that Ame r ican public o:·, inion wa s more intere sted 
VJith h app en ing s on the western f r ')nt tha n in the subtleties 
of F<:.L r Eas t e r n dip lomn.cy . 
Cha r l es W. El i ot, President Er:w ri tus of Harva.rd Univ.., 
e r s i t~r, made a statement on the sanctity of treaties and 
h a i led Ja~)an 1 s dec l c:u:a.t i on of wa r on Germany a s proof of her 
i ntegr i t y to live uo to her trea ty agre ements . President 
5;liot remarked: 
Ua ny thought ful Ame 1.'ican s re J :) lCe that Jap an h a s engaged 
vig orous ly in the graa.t Europ ea n stl'ugg le in c onf ormi t y with 
her alliance with Great Brit a in. Germa.ny h as been possessed 
for twenty year s with nn int ense de s i re n6t only to obtain 
more te rri t :)r y and more ports in Europ e but to pos sess strong 
co l onies in the Pacific and Fc.r .B~ast, and c lo se c onnect ion s 
t hrough t :1e n "' a.r Ea.st vri th south Asia. The c oopere.t ion of 
J a.pan in the present we.r will trsnsf er t he co l onies Germany 
had acoui:red in the Orient to ot i1eY c ::ntrol. 'i'he o..ctive 
!"'I ""' "' ~ ~- ... i-n ,.,f' ~~- - n -· ~ , -i -- - -- .o>"- -; --.. ... ~, .1 .,... 1 C 1'- ... -c ._ ":) .:-- - c.~ - - ' - ,J_ ... -:: •• • c .• • , l .!._ =:: -· ::: .j __ c. - - '- --l - - ; - - ?.. e -- _:: e 
0:) :~fere ::. ce n:-1en t h e t i r;:e wil l c .J:1:e to s e t-;; J.e t :~e pe a.ce of 
,. 
Europe , and when i t is ove1· J n:qnn will rep)~esent the best 
humani ta.r i<:m sentiment s ::>f tlle Or· i ent. 
E~.tr o ··e and A· .. eric 0. sh0uld both be g :: a.teful to Japan 
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for reenf o rcin~ the public ooinion of t h e Occident with re-
;::;ard t o t he sanctity ;md su!n·eue v <:i.lue of humani t.y in living 
un to int e rna.t i ')1!.[~1 a.~reement s. 1 
'rhis quota.tion is quite compl.imentary to Japan and on 
t h e who l e the.t vrRs the firs t react i ')n of the g enera l Americ an 
public . de:.tdlinc s g ivi ng account s of battles we r e better 
Pe lle rs than editorial s on w(H:t.t Jar> fln might do with Ge;rnw.n 
po s sessions , 
Gr adunJ.ly, ho·.·ever', Americc~n \':ritere began to take a 
more critica l attitude. The Sun~.:L . .M.w..;e.,z_ine 
1 
which i s a 
west. ern publication> began early in 1915 to question Ja~-:: an 1 s 
r) olic~r in h er n ev1ly acqui red t e r r itory. Under an article 
entitled "Jat_.~ an He.s Trouble Le t ting Go ll we find this 
comntent : 
Apne.rently the c onou e st of Germe.n terri t ::>rv in the Fe:, r Enst 
e.nd in the Pc.cifio ·by Ja.~-::an will turn out to h :=we been a fa:r 
eCJ.sier mat ter than the n roblem of letting go . In the ultima-
t um to Germany preceding t h e a.tt ac~.;: u~Jon Ki a chow, , J ape.n de ... 
clo.red s11 e would 11 u l timfd.el y 11 rest ore the c onqu e1·ed terri t or y 
to it s origina l ovm er, the Ch i nese .Republic. At the.t tii:1e 
it was a l s o the universa l belief f o ste red by the semi-offi-
cial press of both Ja~) ~:,n and fu~J..and t ba.t Nippon would not 
extend its or:erati on8 be~r::>nd the Ch ina 83a , Yihen the exten-
s i on c u.me when J n})an t ook 90sse ssion of s evera l group s of 
German I slands in the :to.c ific i nclud i ng the I sland of Yap 
near our own Guam it ,,;as e.nnounced semi-off icially tha t t he 
occ 1.mat ion was onl v tewnoro.rv . 
- Count Okuma ui1d-::r ... lbt edly. '''as s incere in his far sigi1ted 
~)o licy in c oncilia.ti:1g Ch ina an d return ing to her the terri-
t')rv \'rrest ed from the Ger1nans. H-:>vi h:Ls si.':!cer i ty, leCJ.der-
sh i~ ~nd ~ o~ ularitv ~i ll be u~t t0 a e evere teet ...• 
- I f the . o :)~ osition p<:..rty .. c <.ur ies out its t h r·ettt u.nd puts 
1 Charles W. Eliot , 11 Sa.nci ty of TreC~.ti es 11 , A symposium, 
11 Ame r ic a. To Japcl.l1 11 , 10. 
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:-~e iss'--le to 2 v:;te c..:-:2 t:: e :.: et ;; :: n J: t::e isla:ld s is C.e:e e. ted 
in tte d i e t, i t will be d ifficult for Count Oku~a to c Jnvi~c e 
t he mc-.s s es the.t the cest intA-:·o c-7,<> ':!-!!' "::1e I slc-:.;1d e mo i r e a re 
served by ti1e sur ::· e~1der of Kiacijow 8!ld Yap . From. the d:\J ;-
l oma.t i c standpoint Sec1·et a ry .bl' y.::~r l 1 s J:) Oli te i nquiry as to 
Ja:;an 1 s f u.tur e intent ions regar ding the a.ppropria ted i s l ands 
may h ave been peTfectly correct, but from the standpoint of · 
internat i onal psycholoe;y it ,was not good , ... I f Jnpan de~ 
cide e to keep Yap -- . ( nobody knew there was such 1-:1. l'eef three 
months ago) why should the United. St c.te s ha ve the least mis-
[~lvi ~1:s s . In the meantime frict i on is developed between J ap-
c-:;.n a r.. d Enr;1a.nd bec ause the J apanese p re a s ob jects to alleged 
Brttieh inteJ.'fe r enc e with J apan ' s aotivttie a in the Paoifio .l 
About t h i R s &me time the su~~estion waa fi rst made that 
Japan send sor:1e three hundred thouef!nd troops to the fr ont 
and if she did thts she would be g iven a generous amount. of 
the s r,oils. These suggest i ons we r e viewed in Amerioa wtth 
s~epticism, I n some circles t he feeling was held tha t when 
the wa r ended all European nations would be prostra te, and 
if J apan wanted to do some rearrcmging in the Fa r East there 
'17ould be no one to stop he r except t he United States , In 
this c onnection t he Sunset a :;a in corm.1ents : 
!i'rom what ever ang le the situo.tion i s viewed it i s u sele s s to 
:na.e the fc1>ct tha t wi thin the l ast s even years the relations 
between Japan and Amer ic a ha ve becon~e more or le sa strained. 
'I'h BTe is absolut e ly no reason for war betwe en the t wo c oun-
vries., BXCept the one t hat kindled the European COnfl agra.-
t.Lon , mutual distrust and fear .• , . And the arm ma1<:er s , t he 
bo.t-t-leship builders, the gun f actories, the submarine pa tent 
ho lders rej o ice in the gr owth of mi sunderst and i ·-:g , mutuD>l 
di strust and fe a r t hat ends in univer $a.l c a t ast r ophe. 
Indicai: i cms a re not l acking that .e ven now with the most 
~owerful, most f earful c a l a mity in history before t heir eyes, 
they a ~·e u s ing t he same old methods to floa t t heir output 
on pot ent i a l seas of b lood •... In view of these c onditions 
t he Allies will do well to c onsider t he influence of t he ir 
r)leas for J apane se a>id u pon t h e Unit ed St a t es . I t can be 
1 
Sun set Maga.zine , Vol. 34 , J anu ary 1915, 39- 40 . 
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e.sserted that in West ern A.meric a. at lea s t t hese pleas for 
J a.na.ne se n.ss i s t anc e have gr e c;,t ly dimi n i shed t he vigor of 
poflula.r synma.thy f or t he cause of the Alli es . West ern Amer-
ic a rea lizes tha t J a.!)o.nese part icipa ti<Jn in t he Europe c:m 
trenches will s er ve to st rengthen J apane se 11 militarism 11 and 
thereby add t.o the burden of the United States.l 
A mild eqho of t his sentiment was to be f ound in the 
d a.ily paper s of the middle west nnd east, Many of them 
que sti<J ned the wiedom of br inging orient a l soldiers on the 
EuropeEJ.n ba.ttlefield and fight ing beeid.e the whites, They . 
wgre complimentary to Jape.n 1 s fi ghting ('l.bi l ity 'l:)ut questioned 
the after eff ects. 
Anothe r event which a r oused severe or:itioism of Japan 
by the American press Wc~s t.he d eme.nds by J apan on Ohina in 
1915. These demands we r e extremely severe and were much 
cri tici aed inte rnationally a.a e. serious viola.t i on of Ohine se 
integrit y and independ ence , Th is episode a roused still more 
susp ici ~n as to Ja9un ese int ent ion s in the Far East, 
Typica l of comment at this time wa e an article in the 
Nor th Amer ican Review entitled 11 Nev" Menace in the Far East 11 , 
The author of thi s a.rticJ.e confidently asserted, "There ie 
no doubt whatevel' in the minds of Far-East ern experts that 
t h e ultimate object of J apan 1 s to r ep l ace Gre at Brit a in in 
t he ir own interests a s t he l eadi ng :·:ower of Asia and they 
are sta rt i ng on t heir policy to reach t'hat end 11 .2 
1 
Sunset Magaz ine, Vol. 34, !i'eb. 1915 , 239- 40 . 
2 
J. F. Aldridge, "New Menace in the Far East ", Nor th 
Americ an Revi ew , Vol. 201, 714, 716. 
Even more outspoken was T. F. Millard, a resident of 
Shc:mgha i a nd editor of 11 The China rr~ss 11 • In a widely 
quoted article in the Cent ury 1/.a:,; c;.zine he a.ccused Japan of 
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a stupendous conspira.cy for the domination of the Pacific. 
These a mbit ions, the author believed, wottld sooner or l ater 
bring Ja.pa.n into armed. conflict with the United S1· a.t e s. De-
veloo ing t hi s ~oint, Mr. Millard went on to aay: 
Ame ricans are so engrossed with the terrific struggle in 
Eur o ·'e that they seem blind and i ndifferent to a more sin-
iRter and immip.ent menace to our p eaoe and security that is 
creep ing upon us from the opposite side, 
Ae; to Or ienta.l people e and Japl'1.n in · p al't ioular, Ameri ... 
cana themse lves know that collectively and ind ividually w~ 
wish them well1 and neither as a. people or a na tion do we 
harbor e.ny ho stile thoughts or des igns against them. 1•shat 
most Americ ans do not c omprehend i s tha t this sincere atti ... 
t ude of ours me ans little to the Jape.nese who doubt its ein ... 
o eri ty and do not reciprooe.te, To most Americans wv.r talk 
seems f oolish because most Americans do not perceive any-
thing to fi ght a.b:mt, How about the other fellow? 
My conclusions a r e: 
1. Japan is making delibera te preparation in anticipation if 
not actually in e.xpect a.tion of a collision \71th the United 
s J·ates. . ' . 
2 . Ja-panese popula r thought and f eeling have been deve loped 
fo r this by the government, and is extrem~ly hostile to the 
United St. ates . 
3 . Vl11ile Jap<'-1.n e se statesman h ave stimulated and formula t ed 
such a sentiment in Japan a J apanese propaganda ooel'a.ting 
by va rious p rocess es in Ame 1· ica has a lmost succeeded in 
lulling our n ation into false security and has prevented 
ond r eta rded measure s to pre"~?are our na:~ t on c. gai nst a clash. 
4. The fate of China , stability of the Monroe Doctrine (now 
embracing the new idea l of Pcm Amer icanism) the balance of 
Power in the Pacifb and whether a Ye llow Peril ever will be-
come a reality, are questions i !lc luded in the outcoirle of the 
r e l a tions of Janan and the Unit ed States . 
5. The great war has destroyed the ba l ance of power in the 
Far Er~ st, ore at ing a c 0ndi ti on di stur bing the pea.ce of that 
reg i on a nd by reacti on also menacing t he peace of Amer ica. 
6 . Decided constructive a c t i on b y the United States i s re-
quired to create that ba l ance of p ov1er in the set t lement of 
t he g r eat wa r and meanwhile this government should s trive to 
~reserve the st atus quo. 
J a pan, inst ead of p re serving the independence of Ko rea 
annexed h er , the 11 open door " in Manchuria is closed and 
J a• ·sn 1 s course to bring China unde r he r c ontrol is still 
recent. . . . · 
China is a lu:.ce only for a few Japanese peasantry. 
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They long f or a higher st ~:mdard similar to our civilizat ion. 
This e xp l a ins J apan 1 s tent c.t i ve app roach in Mexico, the ef-
fort to reta in their position in Ca lifornia. China is not 
a satisfa ct ory outlet , and .the only really des irr..Lb le field 
for immi g:ca.tion (N.Jrth n.nd South All}(:J l'ica) i s ba rred by the 
United States . 
I am sur·orised at the i nd iffer ence of t he oeoole of the 
Unit ed State s- to this su:)remely ~~; ra.ve issue which confronts 
our na.ti :m , at their f a ilure to l'SA.l t7.e it e:x iste, at their 
as surance in their ovm point of view a.nd ind~fferenoe to the 
J a yunese po1nt of view . ,,. 
To Ja··x'1.n the grent \7\:•.r s::jelled opportunity ae predicted 
b~r C .)Unt Ha.yashi Ylhen he wrote , 11 She wi J.l be a.ble to reap 
r~(1 vr-tntcw;e for herself 11 • And she has been a di l:lgent reaper , 
.• , Japan's price for se"'l.cl:l.ng troon s to Europe ie a free 
hand in China fVId the Northe rn Puc ifio . Tod EI.Y Germctny ie 
the ';I estern Povrer '' hich re ~ ~re sent s J aDa.n ' s real ideal. 
While technically a t vm.r •.•,r i th G.; rm<'~ny~ ~n the Japanese press 
the:re a.re flat 'I' er i~g ref erences to Germany and ori t io 1 sm of 
the United States. 
In evalua.ting this passionate outburs't, one woUld do 
well to re1nember the . e.utlld!' 1 s long r·es i dence in Ohina , It 
is n 1t diff i cult to detect his pro-Chi nese bi a s. Neverthe-
less, Mr. Millard v1as speaking f ~:>r a considerab l e body of 
, 
Americ a.n public senti!J1ent in his a rraignment of Japanese 
nol icy. 
I n the face of t h e s e violent assaults, Japan still lhHl 
its defenders. r l'Ofessor 1:uzz ey of Oolumbi a. dec lar ed , 11 The 
deve lopment of big n'wa l a~Jpropr iat ions in J apan h ave brought 
suepic i on. Yet s obe r1 inf')rr;1ed s tudent s in JH:~· R.l1 of Ame d.ca.n 
affa i rs did not see u s att ack i ng Ja.pan . But such students 
1 
T. F. 1Hllard , "Ja qa.nese lien a.c e 11 , Cent 1J.~ .. J A.agazine, Vol. 
91, March 1 916, 674- 680 . 
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nre not less scc:.rce in J ap<m than in the United Sta t es " ,1 
Mr . Huz7.ey had spent years in Ja,onn 'at var i ous intervals and 
he felt t hat J a. an and J e;f_) <: •.nese p eonl e. were very f riendly to 
America and that it was only the jingo press in both Ja1~ an 
and k11eric a which c aused so ma.ny h n.rd feelings. 
The Qu:tlook which ho.d alwa.ye been pro-Ja.l; ane se c ont i nued 
th$il' sent :l rnent throughout the pel·iod of t he war, They ran 
ari.licles which po i nt ed out tlF'j.t the wa.r w~s a, fine.nc i al nf-
fai r , and that in oompur i ng Japa.n 1 s finonc i ~'il returns with 
th:">se of the T,Jni ted States the disparity was too grea.t to be 
c onsidered; n~ithe r could the produotive oauacity of the t wo 
countri es be compared. It a lso a.s se.iled the American press 
for suggesting t hat J a pan might monopoli ..., e trade in Asi u , 
especially Manchuria.. It was strongly asserted that, "As 
for the f a.ehionable t a lk of t he Ame r ioan-Japane se war, 1 t 1 s 
unthin~able. Eefore it c an possib ly come either America or 
J ana.n or both Jm.?.st turn into a nP.tion of utter idiots. It 
is criminal, tra i torolu:~ , stup idi ty 11 • 2 
The JapDn ese <:sovermnent made a real concilia t ory ge e-
ture toward t he Uni t ed States , when early in 1916, it repud-
i at ed the doctrine of "Dua l Alleg iance". Thi s meant thv.t 
the1·eaf t er J a:.)anese ch ildr~n born in the United States would 
1 Henry Raymond Mu zzey , 11 The Amer i can Bugbear 11 , Survey, Vol. 
37, J anuary 6, 1917, 391-~93 . 
8 The Outlook!., Vol. 111, December 22 , 1915 , 977. 
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be rele ased from allegi ance to J apan. The Out look considered 
this an i mportant f :nward step in p r<1mot i ng friendly relatione 
between the t wo c ount r i es . Host Amer i can pape rs, however, 
se em to ha.ve paid ve ry little at t enti ;)n to th is signific ant 
change of policy. 
The entrance of the United Stat es i nto the Wo r ld \Ja.r in 
Ar)r i 1.1 19171 t hl'evr the J e;)ane s e que Rt ion into a n~wr phase, 
Sinoe we were now associated with J a pun in t he war up on (}er-
many, it wa e politica lly desirable that · a 'better feeling be 
Cl'flated between the t wo countri es , For thi e purpose, Japan 
dis~)<::.tched to the United S+ates a good will mission headed 
by Viscount Ishii. To supplement this gestur e, Secret a ry of 
State Lan ai nr:; issued the fo1.lovring of fie i <:J.l sta tement: 
Vi sc ount Ishii and ot her J apo.nese now on t heir way home h ave 
performed a service t o the ·United St.o.tes as well as to J apan 
r.,rllich is of the highe s t va lue, There had been growing be-
tDeen the peopl es of t he t~o c ountries a feeli ng of suspi-
cion as to the motives i nducinr; t he activitie s of the ot her 
in the Fa r ~; C'l,. st, a conditi on whi ch if unchec lced p romised to . 
develoo a s er ious s ituati on , 'l'he attitude of · doubt .. was fostered 
by the · G-~ rmans, by their c nmpo.-i gn . of :fal sehoods secretly 
carr ied out. The Ger1o2.n governmen t t hrough 1 t e foreign pol-
icy des ired especially to alien n.te . this . country and Japan so 
tho.t a t the chosen time it would not be difficult to C[:l.use a 
ru_t_J tur e of our relati cms . Fortuna tely this distrust wa s not 
genera l either in the United States or Japan. 
Former Pr esident Roo sevelt, whose sympathy for J a pan h as 
been previously noted, l ikewise took the opportunity to make 
a strong plea for better relations. In an i nterview g ive n 
to the New Yor:k Times he said: 
1 
Nev.f York Ti~, Dec ember 6, 1:317. 
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Every thoughtful AEle :r ic:.! n who dwells on the relat ions be-
tween Jet~·'r"n and th e Un ited 8-J:at.e s mu st realize e ach h<:~s 
something to gain f rom the other. Id t he present World War 
J o.~)D.n h a s ~) 1;.1.yec1 a g reat and u seful part. Thu.t she h o.s had 
her specia l and peculi a r grievance s a ::1:a.ins t Germ81ly g oes 
wi thout saying , s o had we. She took her g:c i e ve.nces into 
2.ccount. But she r anged herself on the aide of humanity and 
freedom Fl.nd jus t i ce cts we did~ Hor duty has been f irst of 
r~ll to drive German y from the Pacific and to police and p ro-
tect the Orient. 
Gradually a s the war has g rown she has extended her 
a 8s ist ance all .over th~ world , 
Yet u.t this time when Jap~m ' s sons a r e f i ghting beside 
ours the-r·e s,re bJ.e,tant Ame ricans who ha ve p l ayed ~ne German 
gr:u .1~ to the limit by seektng to make tro\.tble between J apan 
rm d the Un1 ted s··~ htes and by doiw.~ a ll th~~t mal evolent and 
unscrupulous b8.seness c<:.n do to 1w.unt Jap~J..n i n to hostility 
t o our c ountry. There are in t his c ount;~.·y c ertain demQ,gogio 
uo lit i c i u.ns , c ertain u ;1 t 9.tor a eeek:l,ng notoriety ~nd o erta~n 
c ·)n ao i encele ss sen s a t i on--mongering newepapel' owne;t's and 
wri t~ers who c_1.re willing to mc.1ke mone y or obtai n preferment 
for t hemselves by a ny r-•.r. peal t o d istrust flll d suspicion, no , 
matte r vrhat infinite h u.rm it does this count ry . ••• 
The l'ight s and dutie s of the United St E•-te e and Japan 
towa.rd ea.ch other must be t :!·eated on a bas is of exact re-
ciproc a l equality . E<~ch must have full C:)ntrol of all 
things vit a lly affecting its own v.rell being , each must treat 
the other with frank and loya l c ourtesy and consideration, 
'J'he Zimmermann note we1s a.n officia l i nvitation from 
Ge r many to J apa n and M~~ x ico to j o in in dismembering the 
Un i t ed Stat es , Unfortuna tely the re we r e people in both 
c ount ries many of whom v1ere enti r e ly h~ne st i n their beliefs , 
who s.cce!Jt ed every f alse I'umor as true , and a i ded the· Ge r~ 
man propaganda, by declaring that the ir ~overnment should 
pre}Jare for the confl.ict wh i ch the y a sserted was i nevitable, 
thD.t the i nterests in t he Fa r East were hostile and that 
every Bctivi t y of the othe r countl'Y in the Pacific had a 
s ini s ter purpose. 
There i s a h .ravs t i me to noin t out the elemental fact 
that t his C0Untry should feel~ for J a pan a peculiar admira-
tion and respect, and that one of the card1nr1 nrinc i :r:: l e s of 
our fore i gn policy should be t o r e t a in her friendship e.nd 
t~oodwill. There i s not the slightest r·eq.l o r necessary c on-_ 
f lict b et\'Jeen the Un i ted State s <:tnd Japan in the Pacific, 
he r int er·est i s i n As i a
1
ours in Alllerica , n either has any de-
s i re or excuse for acq_u1r i ng terri t ory on the othe r contin-
~nt. J apan i s .olayi ng a ·g r eat part in the civilized vwrld , 
e. good understa nd i ng betv:e en heT and t he United StCJ.tes is 
e ssentico.l to i nternat i ::me:;.l !'rogress, and it is .a gra ve 
.)ffense agains t the Unit ed Stat e s for any man by wo r d or 
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deed ~o jeopardize this good understanding.l 
In spite of such official a.nd indi vidua.l efforts to 
keep up an outward appearance of harmony, it is evident that 
many Americans were not altogether happy in the new align~ 
ment. Suspicion and distrust had eaten too deeply quring 
the previous decade to be eliminated overnight by a few oor-
d~ al gestures, This ~nderourrent of suspicion is clearly 
apparent in an article in World's Work, ·evoked by the visit 
I • 
of Viscount Ishii. This article declare~: 
Viscount Ishii blamed much of our hard feelings toward the 
Ja.panese, onto the Germane and ir:responsi ble yellow journals 
on both sides of the water. '!'he Vteoount' s friendly dis-
courses were pleasant to hear and read ~nd aided in elim~ 
inating a little strain that had developed. It was well 
timed and executed. · 
But he did not go to the root of things. American d~s­
trust of Japan was not manufactured by Germany. I1i was ·· 
founded on several well known causes, which are: 
1. There is a very general impression among American traders 
that when Japan became paramount in Manchuria she d1scr1~ 
inated most unfairly against American trade.. · 
2. Friction between Japanese and American population on the 
Pacific coast. 
3. Americans feel a keen resentment tnat Oount Okuma should 
have telegraphed an American magazine that Japan would res-
tore Kiao-Ohow -Go 0n1na only to find ,;hat Japan had no in-
tention of noing it. · 
4. Americans resented Japanese action in confronting China 
in twenty-one demands which if Ohina accepted would close 
the 11 0pen Door 11 and end Chinese integri1iy. Despite Ishii's 
friendly assurances our minds are not quite easy about Jap-
anese inten1iions concerning the "open Door". There is some-
,;hing more substantial than Germany's lies to worry about, 
and both Japan and the United States had bet~er face the 
facts and solve tne problem, 1ihan cover ·the difficulty and 
let it grow.a 
1 New York Times, December 8, 1917. 
2 World's Work, Vol. 35, December 1917, 125-6. 
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The author of thi s article W<:\S undoubtedly speaking f or 
a c on siderabl e body of Americ an public opinion. So long as 
the w~r l asted, pa triotic c ons i der at ions tende d to discour-
EJ<C';e such frank expre 8sions of inc om_p<:tt i bili ty. I t was evi-
dent, .however, thnt a s trong anti-JapH.nese f eeling still 
Rmoul de red, e.nd that 1 t x·equi red only the stresses and 
stro..ina of the peace confe r ence to fe.n it into an open 
f l ame, 
CHAF'.rsn V 
THE JAPAI!~SE .:~UESTION A~D THE 
PEAOE TREATY 
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When the Armi s t i c e was s i~ned the a llies f ound it nec-
es8nry to police oert nin sect ions wh ich h e.d formerly been 
occup i ed by t h e op posing armi es . Bec ause of Bolshevist no-
t i v i ties, J e.pan beg[m occupying parts of S1.be J.· ia. tUl.c,'\er the 
guise of polio i ng . This brought a bout a. etor·m of disapprova l 
in America, Public O!Jinion bee e.me heated on the mut t.er. 
The New Republic editoria lly sa.id, "Ame rioa. is utterly op..:. 
l)Os ed to t he oocupo.tion of Ea stern Siberia by Jap an, Fa lse 
witnesses may t est ify to a division of Ame rican op inion on 
the su·u j ect . , .. The J apunese themselves sure l y know t ha.t 
~ashingt on i s me rely giving expressi )n to a popul~r feeling 
that is very intense , very g ene ral," 
In sp i te of such rumblings of Americ EJ.n disapprova l, the 
occu"G a.t i on of Si l:e ria C:)nt inued and about the middle of 
1.-:arch, Secreta ry Lansing sent for Viscount I ehi i, J a.pa.nese 
Amba.ssa.dor to the Un it ed St El.t e s, a.nd pointed out the serious 
im~; liC cl.t ions of the develo ~')ment s in 8i beria. . He fe lt that 
the Ja.pa;n ese mi lit a.ry party v:as be ing al~owed too fre e a 
ha.nd there . The exact developments of the discuss i on were 
not g iven out. It was a fa.ct, h owe ver, that f ollo·wing this 
interv i ew, Am'Gassado r I shii returned to the emba ssy and sent 
a code d ispatch to J a.pan. Following t his incident t here was 
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quite a noli tica.l storm in J·c:t!)o.n and the peace party seemed 
victorious. 
Another incident which an t e.goni zed the public op inion in 
Amer i ca. was the speech by Ambass e.dor IRhi i before t he J ap an-
ese Soci ety of !Jevt Yo r-1<:, In thfl.t Rpeech he stated th a.t he 
fel t there should be i nc or po re.ted i n t he League of Nations 
Oovene.nt an e.rt icle prohibiting internE~.t ional discrimination 
on account of ra.c i n.l d ifferences, I t- wa s assumed tl)e.t thi~ 
s!)e ech ha.d the full ap,!)rove.l of Tokyo. The we stern s enators, 
Senat or Oh6.mb~n·1nin ~f Oregon~ Democ r at , Senator l)oindextel' 
of v lcu~hingt -:m, Hepublic<:tn , both bitterly attacked tne state-
ment and the cr i t ic i sm was gene ral, 
Huch hosti lity wa s a l s o expressed to the Japane se de ... 
mand f or c:.n <·.mendment t o 11 f?? r&.!1t equal n.nd just t r er:.tlf:ent to 
all aliens within t he ir borders who n:re n <: .tiona ls of sta.tee 
that are members of the League of Nations 11 • 1 
The dispute bet ween Aust r a lia n.nd Ja_r nn over the divi-
sion of the i s l a nds of the Pacific al s o affected opinion in 
America r a ther a.c1ve rsely. ·ue s i ded v1i th Australia oppo s ing 
Jaram~ se occu'..;e.tion of the l.~ar ~hal l and Oa.roline islands. 
Such was the t ense atmosphere of American public op i n-
ion on the eve of the Fe~ce Confe rence. The r e se emed to be 
not 8. single f nctor wor Y.. ing to,•mrcls a. closer under s t anding 
r.no gr~ e.t er :friendliness ·~: eh:e r:m the t~-ro c Juntries . At the 
PA.ri s C::mfer ence, J apan quickly took t he offensive by 
1 
Stockton I nde oendent, J,~o.rch ;?;1, 1919 . 
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demanding a forma l recognition of racial equa.li ty. This 
p roposa.l was strong ly opposed by the 'United States and Au s-
tra.l ia. The Hea.rst p aper s immedi ;;:.tely commented upon thi 8 
d emand: 
We do not b e lieve the Peace Conference will go so far as to 
(1 ict ate matt e rs of immi grl:' t ir:m but it must be bor ne in mind 
that Japan is one of t he five :!)ov:e l'8 sitting in at t h e con-
fer ence and it must be made c l ea.r that the United States re-
~ a.rc1s this a R a question of self-preserva tion and cannot 
compromise it. 
· Unless a p rotest is mRde, however, the doctrine of a.o ... 
qui e Acence will be invoked to sa.y America is indifferent, and 
hence 1 t is important the:tt a p rot est be made that f;ree iin-
mi{~ra.tion n.nd Etqual rights c nnnot be acool'ded to o:t"iental 
peoples withou-t imperiling our own Nationa l exist anoe and 
destroying western civilization, 
11 The East is the .'fl:ast and the West i l2 the West, a nd nev ... 
er the t wa.in sha.ll me et 11 , Accord i ng to St. ljaul, "While God 
mCJ.de the people of the earth of one blood, he determined t he 
bounds of their habita tionu .1 · 
This drive for r acia l e quality from Japan was not euc-
cessful, So bitt e r was t he f ee l i ng aroused, however, t ha.t 
more than once t he J avane se envoys threatened to return 
he>me. 
Early in the -pe ace discussions the control of t he Shan ... 
tung Penin sula 'Nas discussed. Ther e was strong opposit i on 
in the Unit ed St e.t e s to turning thiR area ove r to Japan. 
In 1915,when Japan fo r ced Ch ina to sign the twent y-one 
demands under t hree.t of war, it was the op inion of this 
Gover nment that the>se d emands violated the rights of nations . 
I f we f elt tha t way t hen we have more re~son t o feel t hat 
way n ow . . . . 
J apan 1 s idea of democ r c;.cy is benevolent despotism a nd 
t he reason she asks f or a Monroe Joctrine for Asia is not to 
be abl.e to keep other people fr om op~;re ssing China but op-
~-· ressing it herself. It i s a deltb~rate attempt to dec eive 
the world a.nd the worst of it is
1
she 1 s getting away with 
1 San Francisco Exc.uniner , April 15 , 1919. 
) ~ ), .. 
't 1 1 • 
The Hearst papers, tra.di tional "leaders in t he anti-Jap-
anese oropag anda, vigo rously a ssa il.ed the motives of the 
Japanese government in the wa l'. One such editorial de-
.clared: 
Congressman A.l van T. Fuller of Masse,chuaet.t s has just me,de a 
most extro.ordinary st a tement concerning the since i·i ty of Jap-
an in the World War. He declared that the French Ambassador 
to Je,!' tm told him th8.t Japan was e.baolutely insince r e in her 
·pr·o-e.lly attitude fJ,nd intended to eup_9o:rt Germany the moment 
she thoup.;h t the co.use of the Al:Ues was lost, and was . only 
prevented fTom doing so by re~orts of her missi on to the 
United Si·atee that we were going to fight with e.ll our m~ght • 
. . . The sentimentalists whos~ f ee lings are hurt eve~y time 
an~rone suggests Japan needs Wt:l.tching ought to rea.lize we 
ought not to go to sleep in the profound belief that the 
Pacific is necessarily bound to remain f aoific,2 
Le . te in April, 1919, Amer ican public o l) inion wa,s shocked 
when the n ew s came out rego.rding .the secret agreement of the 
J apan ese with the e ntente· in Februa.ry, 1917, Ja:ocm based her 
demands on holding t he isla nd s of the Paci f ic on fl. secret 
e.greement made with England 1 France 1 It o..ly, e.nd Russia in 
Februe.ry 
1
1917, that they would support Japane se claims to 
t~1 e German Pacific I s l ands north of the equator and to the 
Chinese t e rritory of Shcmtung vrh ich she had wrested from 
Gertaany. 
The existence of this secret trea.ty c ame as a decided 
shock to both Ohi na. a.nd the United State s . The Ch ine s e 
delega tion at the c onference immediat e ly asked for cm 
1 New ~ork . Time s, April 23 , 19 1 9 . 
2 Scm Fra nc isc o Examiner, Apr il 16 , 1? 19 . 
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officia.l stntement on the Kiao-Chow question. They were 
backed in this demand by the United S'tates delegation. Un-
der the decisi:Jn of the Council of Th1·ee all German rights 
at KifJ.O-Ohow a. :-1d in Shantung Province we:re to be transferred 
without reserve to Jo,!)a.n which in turn was to hand baol<: 
Shantung to Ohina in full sovereignty and was to retain only 
I 
t he economic privileges granted to Germany and the ri ght to 
est ablish a settlement in Tsing-t a o south of Kiao ... Ohow. A 
g rec.:.t difference of oninion was to be f :Jund a,mong Conference 
members as to the u l t itnat e effeot thi a V/01.l.ld have on F ttl' 
r.:astern Affairs. The 01)inion in Amer ica was very strongly 
t0 the effect thnt China lw.d been tricked, . 
The most conse r vative r:.tti t ud e of the Paclfio Ooo.st is 
to be f •')und in an edi to :ria.l of the .§§ll:._Fre.ncis<;_o Chronicle 
which said: 
Japan VIa e:; to ret0.in Korea, which she obtained a few 
years a~o in repudia tion of a solemn treaty not long before 
signed, and prob:•.bly Shantung as e. E'UCCessor in interest to 
Ge rmany which acquired thfl.t rich province by brutal aggres-
sion which deserved the detest a tion of mankind . ... 
J apan has probc.bly won out by bluntly i nforming her 
e.llie s a nd ass oci&.tes thr..t she must h<we Shantung or she 
r?ould h<lVe nothing to do vri th the League. That was in the 
na tu:re of ehirt sleeve dip lomacy but h ::td the advant age of . 
rendering any ethicnl di scus s ion unnecessary , And yet a s a 
resul t of the wa r J uran has lost very few men, made a lot 
of money end i s to get f or all ec ·:momic purposes one of the 
richest urovinces of China . l 
The Hearst press was f a r l ess re stra ined in its com-
ment 8 . Mr. Hearst, in a s i ~ned edi + orio.l 
1 
urged const ant 
1 . 




r repp_redne ss e.s Amer ic a. 1 s only guE1.r antee ag a in st t i1e J apan-
e8e mena.c e . l.Ir . Hear 8t ea id: 
!i'ornler Senator Phe l cm i s right about t he J apanese propaganda 
in t his c ountry. It i s a pers i stent, cunning , sleep l e ss, 
ti re l ess propagcmda. . The J apane se Government f i nances the 
so-ba lled Eu r e au of the E:ast -D.n ci. ·,i/P- st, , , , t h e business of 
t h is bureau is to dec e ive the Amer ican peop le •.. , It is the 
bus :lness of Iyenagas p ropaganda bul'e au to suppress or mini-
mize or deny with the help of foolish college professor s and 
worse the foolish Amel· icnn newspapers. There i s not a n hour 
in t he duy Vlhen this "?ropag nnda ;1. s not a.t v1ork. I t s dupe a 
an ct tools are par ticularly numerous in the educationa l insti-
tutions and churche s -- men lH:e D:c. Gulick and f3oper for · 
ex~mD les , n.nd neV! spapere li1ce the li,~l._l9~Jjmee and Lot;!. 
Anf?'\o.e.J e s Time R • , • , 
But \.mfortune.tely for the J apanese p ;J:"opa,g cm~n there is 
a great institution :l.n this c ountry whic}'l they have nev.er 
been able to dec e ive, coerce, nor to c a jole, nor to subsi-
dize, the Hearst Nev.,rspapers a re tho.t institution, , , , 
The i nc1 ictment which we bring against t he Japn.ne se 
autocracy and mi li t r:n·y c a.ste is this:-
First, That :i n al1 respect s t he Ja11ane se autocracy, mi1.ite.ry 
c a st e , c:md d i :: J.oma.c y a.re nnde l ed e.fter t he overthrown one of 
Ru s si;-:, , Germany, Austri a., s.nd Hunr; fl.ry, As long as the pres ... 
ent ;_ .utocracv exi s ts the assertion that autocracy was b fm-
i. f.:he d ~ rom t he ea.rth ~:md t he world 1:1a.de safe f or democracy 
and little :)e oples by the gJ.·ea t wF..:.r f a ll sh ort of the full 
f act. . 
Se c ·Jnd , The J apan e se aut 0c ra.t s, mi li t c;,r y c a ste, end di plo-
mats h a te America in t heir hea.Tts <md a.r e con stantly st ir-
r i ng up h a t red o f Americ a in l:lexio0 and South Am(::r ic a , yet 
!) l e.nning to obt ~in n a.vn.l base s in the Pacific Ocean a.nd make 
n ;.:·.vc:tl a.nd mil i t ary att ac ks on our r:m.i n l and when t he United 
St a tes ha s b een lulled i nto anothe r per tod of unprepa Ted-
nes s. • .• 
Thi rd , 'l'hs.t du r ing t he wc..r J a·9i,;,nese autoc rac y , miJ.it ary and 
di ·;loma t. s cons n i r ed '."7 i t h t he Oz fu to desert the Allies and 
d i~ i de Ch ina a~d the r est of Asi a , .•• · 
Time and truth have marched \'l ith us and a ll the ma l-
i~ne:J.n t hc-,.t e and abu se o ~ the J ancmese propaganda., aided by 
the i:c wi l ,_ i'.:1 ·; c.nd knowi ng or by +he i r de.c e i ved and i gn•)rant 
du::.e s and tools h ave been wasted. The Americc:m people of 
the United Sta te s are a.t l as t a.wakening to t he motives and 
:_nepa.redness nf t h is As i a t i c autoc racy , t o the menace of its 
t rea.chery and it s design, to the ·worthl essnes s of its am-
bition s. 
\"/e intend th c:~t t he J a.pa.ne se propc;gc:.nda f'.hal l neve r a-
gai n lull our p eop l e t o sle ep .... Sure ly eve r ybody knows 
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now tha t if our Government had DOssessed enough statesman-
ship to preoare in 19 15, we would not .have had to g o to wa r 
in 19 1 7 .. . . Oountrymen , be wise , vigilant , be p repared ! For 
if the H.epubl i c st ands armed and \': i th a ll her mighty strength 
r ef!.dy to strike, what enemy c:J.n prlv:..•.il a~~;o.in st us or put a. 
c ,nquering f oot on our dear lan d ? . 
While the Peace Confe renc e was s "G ilJ. in session in P~.r1.s, 
this i s the type ~f com11 ent which wa.s being given t o the 
At11erican public by the more sensational papers . 
Public opinion wns certa inly turning mor e and more 
n.:?.:ain s t J a pan. Hel' method of exp loiting the Shantung Pen-
insu l a wa s being ·gener·ally atta.oked, The ~i teral]~ Dip;es1!_ 
·l)el ieved thr..t Japan h ad won a notable victory and that Oh ino.. 
had suffered a serious loss at the Pari s pe ace confe~eno~. 
This wns a lso t he v iew of the Nev.r York Herald which 
sai d : 
J apan h as won the most signal vict ~ry of the Peace Confer-
ence , ... she is not only buttressed in a p a ramount posi-
t ion regarding China , but i s fu r t her strengt hened by the 
regi ona l policy clause which wns a.dded to t he League of Na-
t ions OovenD.nt to p rotect the Monroe Doctrine. It means 
J apcmer::e c ontrol of the Or i ent is compa.r~ble only to Ameri-
c an dominance of the western hemisphere. 
The PhilP,.delphin. Ledger sai d : 
From t he beginning the J etlUnese h ave been build ing steadily 
in a di ~ lomatic way toward the result f ina l ly achieved in 
t he Peace Conference . They used the weakness of the Entente 
a.nd the colJ.a}) se of Ru s sia to ext ort, first from Engl an d, 
t hen from France, treuties reo )gnizing Je~p fl .n 1 s reversionary 
rights to all German :r,JOssess i ons i n China. and the nort hern 
Fa.c ific. They have u s ··· d. the sa.me s i tua tion to obtain from 
the United States the L&nsing-I shii ar;r eement recogniz i ng 
1 Scm Francisco Examiner , Hay 14, 1919 . 
2 Li terarv Digest, Vo 1. 61, 1\lay 17, 1919 , 1 6 . 
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Japan 1 s su Derior interests in t he F<J.r East. Ja.pan has now 
used President 'ililson 1 s need to get o. Lee,gue of Nations ac-
cepted to obt~in further and more ex~licit recognition of 
the same princip l e to secure r·ights which Chinese s ay mean 
not merely domination of a province of three million peop le, 
-out a l s o t hrough cont 1·ol of the r a ilroad running from Pek-
ing to ~ientsin, the practica.l economic ma stery .of the Chin-
ese E111p 1re. · . . .-
Another fe ature of the Paris peace eettJ.ement to be 
widely critlcb:ed was the decision to give t he Island of Ye;p 
ove r to Japan. This isl~:m.d, previo~ely unl{nown to the aver-
u.ge Amer icnn, quickly E\.ssutlled a po ai tion of vi taJ, nati on a l 
int ~rest. It wns contended tho.t Yc1.p was o,J.moet in si ght of 
Gue.m , t ·~:e princ i p<1l c able t.ermino.l in the Ea.stern. Pao i fio, 
and tha t in J[!.p<:mese hands it would be a constant thre at to 
t he Ainerica n line of c ommunic n.t ions. 
O<Jngress wa.s not s low to respond to the s e expressions 
of popula r disapprova l. The domin::mt note in both house s 
was dec ided.ly hos tile to Japan and to the provisions of the 
Peace Treaty which seemed to strengthen her pos ition in the 
Fc.u· Ee.st. 
Sena t or S.:erman quoted from the Treaty of Paris Article 
156 v1hich read: 
Germany renounces in fav,:J r of Japan a ll h e r rights, titles, 
and privilege s part icule.rly those concern i ng the treaty of · 
Kiao-Ch ow , railwo,ys, mine s and subma :r ine c c.ble s . • .. 
Ar ticle 157 - The movable and immova ble oroue rtv owned 
by the German s +a t e in the t erri tory of lCiao-Ohow ' as well 
a.s all the rights v1hich Ge!'m8,ny mi ght cla im in consequence 
of the works or improv ements made. Sena t or Shermrm then 
adcressed the chairman sa:ring , 11 'iih a t 1 Mr. Pres ident, is t he 
limit which these Tighte g ive to Ja~Jon in poin t of time? 
1 
I.itenn y Dige~t, Vol. 61, l;1ay 17, 1919 , 17. 
y • 
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How lo11g will she keep these port cities 8nd territory? Is 
t his merely a temporcU'Y exercise of t he rights and privileges 
gai ned unde r these art i c le s? So far"as a~pearR from the 
treo.t v the :ce is no time l i mit . The occupancy of that terri-
t oJ:y l asts as lon~ a s human gov ~;:rnment me,y remcdn on the 
ee.rtht! 1 
This speech of Senator . Sh e1'r1tan was but one of ma ny . 
challen!:;ing the Shcmtung FJet+ lement . 
One of the most he u.ted speeches c a me from Senator Norr•ia 
·:~ f Neb raska , vtho said in ))art: 
China wa s on~ of our a lli es , Her loyalty haa nev~r been 
questioned. You c ann0t say that c•bout another ally that is 
getting t he mnjor portion of graft out of the treaty , In 
other words you c e.nnot AHY that E•.bout Jnp~1.n.. . . Ohina wu e 
oraotica11v denied fl.dn1i ss lon to t ll e Peace Oonferenoe wher·e 
he r own throat wa s cut and whe 1· e by t hese artiol~a in the 
tre R.tv everything that W1:1. s sac red e.nd dear to her wa.e t a.ken 
n.vre.y e . nd. given to her worst enemy, In a.lJ. the hi story of 
the world there is not in my judgment a more shameful treat:-t 
ment of a friend or a.lly than the treatment in this inst ance 
of Ohina as she is tre i:r.t ed in. this treu.ty, 'ile ought J it seems 
to me, to reject the treaty until e.ll t he possessions of the 
f :> r mer Gerr:Hm Empi r e in Ohlna. are restored to Ohina, , , . We 
c ould just as well ha ve protect ed t he rights of Ohtna at t he 
V~ rsailles Treat y Confe re nce, 2 
That s ame dew Sen E.r.t OI' Heed of Pennsylvania s a.i d tba t he 
unde r st ood t he J apnnese we re prac tically exclud-ing all f or-
e i gners fr om trade in Shm~tung , His op iniol'} was that J apan 
by a bind ing c.gre emer1t should be made to return Sh2-ntung. to 
China , oth erwi s e the Senate should not ra.tify the trea ty. 
Aft e r Sena tor Reed wa s seated Sena tor Kellogg took the 
floor. He ·was strongly oppo sed to the settlement, and 
1 
Congress i ona l ~ecord , Vol . 58 , 2722. 
2 
Ibid., Vol. 59 , 3844-5. 
quoted the follovTing wri t ten by John Dewey in t he New Re-
nublic Uarch 3, 19~0: 
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Ame riccm apologists for thn.t no.rt of the peace treaty which 
related to China. h c,.ve the advnnt ctf~ e of the illusion of dis-
tance. Anyone living a f ew months in China se As the strange 
arguments. He r e a.o s in Jc.tl<3.ne s e papers tha .. t J apon must pro-
tect Ohin8. as well a s Jn~18.n aga inst hersel f, •.. by keeping 
control of She.n1·. un~ ... The histo r y of Eur·ope an e .. ggression in 
Chin <'l. rs ives this argument great force among the Japanese who 
fO l' the most part know n)th ing about wha t goes on in Jap an, 
.•. Wha tever the motives of the Ame ;cican Sena tors in complete-
ly disassoci<:>.ting the United States from the peace settlement 
~s rega rds Ohina,their action ie a p ermanent a sset to China 
not only in l'EH3pect to J e .. p nn but with respect to all Chinese 
f o1·ei5n rela.tions .... Foreigners r esident in Shan tung s ay 
t hey see no sign wha t ever that J e,pa.n is going to got out, 
but eve rything points to st rengt~en her ~osition. How long 
ago vtn s t h e t r e aty of Port smouth signed, and whs .. t we r e its 
nomina.l 9ledge s nb out eva.cuntion of l~'mchuri an Territory? 
Not a m1nth will pa ss without a pretext fo~ delay.l 
Anot he!' Sena tor ve ry much opposed was Sena t or Bor s.h. 
His oyening st u.t. e ment v1s.s a quotntion from Theodore Burt on, 
a student of orienta l aff?~ir p 1 who s a.id, "The Shantung que s-
tion is re ~;arded a s t he beg inning of the di smemberment of 
China 11 • • • • Sena tor Borall c ~mt i n.ued , 11 It is fair to s ay of 
J al)an thv.t Japan ha.s never proroi sed to return a,nything but 
the shell. She has never nw.de any enl~F<.ge rnent to r et u rn the 
ec onomic r i ghts and interest s 'ivhich she rece i ved from Ger-
rnany11. 2 
This Japc.ne s e e:mgl e in the Peace Trea,t y o f Pnr is was 
unquestion ably fl. s trong f e.c t or in the de fea.t of t he t re<:<-ty 
1 
Congres s iona l Rec o r d, Vol. 5~ , 38 41. 
2 l b ].d. ' ?i845. 
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by the Unit ed St o.te s Senhte. It wD.s likewi se an i mpor t ?..nt 
f actor in wi dening t he gulf of m).sunderstanding between t he 
United States and J apan. 
Dur ing t his period there we re not many vo ices raised in 
defen8e of Je,pan. One of the few periodicals which s ought to 
defend Japanese gains in the Fn.r Eo.st wa s the Outlo..Qk, which 
declartJd, ''It is not ne oessn:r:r to t 0.ke up t•idioulous preten ... 
sions, such as J apan i s a iming t o gain milite.ry and economic 
control of China. Japa n ho..s not 1ihe slightest int entione of 
f:ve r Rttempting to di.ctate to anothe-r count r y how 1 t shouJ,d 
regula te its a f fa ir s ".l 
This was , howevar , decidedly a minori~y viewpoint, So 
fa.r as a g reat ma. j or i ty of Americans v1ere concer ned, the v1a.r 
D.nd it s D.fterme.th cont r ibu t ed mat er i a.lly to the growing dis-
trust f or J a.po.n. 
1 
The Outlook, Ju ly 2 , 1919, 379 . 
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As ha s been seen in the- preceding chapter, relations 
between the United St a tes and Japan were not very s atisfac-
tory at the close of the World War. In addition to ~uoh 
f amiliar iaeuee as immi gration anD. a lien l~nd l e.wa certain 
new que F. tions had come to the fore. Ohief a.mong these new 
quest ions wa.e the growing n !'l.ve.l rivalry between t he two pow ... 
er s , the question of n ava l and mi11,tary baeea in the Paci:f;'ic 
area, and the ultimate fate of the Anglo-Ja.p c:~nese alliance~ 
which had been causing considerable Amer ictm concern, 
The r e is little dQubt that this unsatisfactory condi-
tion of Pa.cif:l,o relations wa s one of the · chief f actors be-
h ind the Washingt on Conference on the Limit ation of Armament 
and Fa.r EB.$tern Que stions, which assembled at the invita tion 
of President Ha r di ng in November
1
1921. It was recognized 
thCl.t in this conference the most import ant roles ·w ould be 
pl ayed by the United ·Stat es , Great Britain, and J apan . On 
the eve of the Conference, t he p r eva iling attitude toward 
Gxea t Brit a in was definitely cone i liatory a nd cooperat ive . 
Tovvard J a pan, however , there we1s mani fes t considerable sus-
picion and distrust . 
There were ce r t ;:dn pa.peTs which had a very questi oning 
o.ttitude towa rd the whole Di sa:rma,rnen t Conference . The New 
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York Oa.ll was of the opinion that, 11 The people of the United 
Sta.tes can expect the sa.me disillusionment from the Wash ing-
t on Oonfe re~1ce that foll.owed the war to end wa rll ,l 
It will be recalled that Secretary of St. ate Hugh es . open-
ed the Oonference with a p roposa l for draet lc nu.val reduc- . 
~ons upon tne ratio of five for t he United States , five for 
Grea t Britain, and three f ·:>:r Japan. The Japan e se delegation 
immediately asked tha.t Ja.pan' s fle et strength .be increased to 
a ratio of 10- 10 - 7, The New York Times eaw in this re-,...._... e'fiPI!" 
o,u eot fl. g ra.ve meno.ce to t he peace of the Pacific, Snid thie 
!)aper : 
Jape.n 1 s home waters may now be enJd to e~tend to the Oe.:~.·o~ 
line, Marshall, a.nd MA.rine Islands exce};t Gua m over which 
t he Americcm flag fli es , It is true Ja.pan holds t hese unde r 
mandE~.te tlH'l t inhibits their use for war BUP!)lies and pur-
noses, · But in a conf , ict with t he United States 1 t is not 
to be su0posed tha t J apcm Would pay scrupulous attent ion to 
the terms of the mandates. In defending her own territory 
a.nd in mFtking str<:J.teg ic use of the mandates f or offensive 
warf are a gainst posse s sions of the United States in the 
Asi a tic Pacific and a~~ainst an American fleet sent ou t to 
'=•rotect them, Japnn would have rnore then a f air chance of 
victory e ven with fewer capit~l. ship s and i nferior stra~gth 
in crui sers , destroye rs , subm= . .-l'ines and airp).anes. , . , The 
J a.r>D.nese have counted u~Jon a va iling themselves of a gre t>.t 
strategic adva.'l ta.ge to overoor~te t he disparity of capi t&.l 
shi p s in f cw :n of the United St a tes. It will · be seen t hat 
to col1cede to Japan t he ne\-vly c r:mditioned Muteu, like the 
Na.gato equal in pov1er to the new Ms.ryland would be to im-
peril peace in the event of 11 grave diplomatic complicat ions11 .? 
Oommenting on the position of J upan _the San Francisco 
Ohronicle said: 
1 
Litera ry Diges.t,, Vol. 71, November 26, · 1921, 8. 
2 New York Times, November 21, 1'321. 
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It i s now time to set in p l 2.in l a.nguage exf'.ctly the :.:'osition 
of the JaTJanese. The ChTonic le as eumed when the Conference 
c :·mvened that Japan in - a.cce0ting t he ·i nvi ta.t ion and a pproving 
the a~enda did so in good f a ith. No suc h opportuni t y was 
ever before offered to any n<t t i on to rise to the leader ship 
of the world in re s~ect to t he thin~8 in whi ch t he who l e 
world is m~st c oncerned. The admiration of ·marikind and 
t l1 e trade ~references wh ich it c &rr i es we~e and still are 
wi t hin the gra.sp of the J a.pb.nese people. We had such confi-
rJenoe in the st ate s manship and ast ut eness of t he Japanese 
Gov ernment that 'v'le f elt sure t hat no such opport un i ty would 
pass unin~aired. It beg ins to lo ~k a s though we b&d over 
est i n1nted the c ompetence of t hFJ.t government. It is now t irae 
to op en up the proceedin••;e to the publio. The wor J.d want e to 
~cnow in WOl'd~ which c an have but one meaning what Japan pro-
poses to do , 
The ,llt~~~~_y_Q.:!-ges.,t felt that Japan stood e.l one ae the 
~T,reat obstacle in t he wa.y of a.mic nble settlement of the Paoi-
fio and Fa r ]tl:J. st question,2 
The Bl'Ookl.,Y.ll..Jilet;~l~, however 1d id n :)t "Relieve t hnt t h is 
o nposi ti on vrould be p e1·ma.nent, This paper pointed out; 
J a nan will soon agree t o a ct in full accord v•tth o thl'l1' B, 
Othervrise J apan would find herself comple t ely isolated, She 
has everything t o ~ain by sub scribing to a gdner~l agr eement. 
No one will t ake up the rlght s J apan i s asked to r elinquish. 
Foreign i nve st ::1ent ·will flow i r~ to Ohina e.a e. r esult af sta-
bi li zat i ~n e.nd there may be more American tha n Ja.panese mon-
ey ~:-Jut int o Chinese r c;.i l.r )e.cls , but J q.:pan will reap mos t of 
t h e benefi. t s, f or sbe ha s every a.dvD.nt o.g e over c ompet it ors 
. in the r;;enera1 Ohinese m<u ket, Our manufactures c annot c om-
ne t e "tc; i th J a pan and tll e J.ende:ts of J ape.n realize t h i s , and 
the r e i s little doubt tha.t the J CJ.p anese representat ive s a.t 
the c onferm1ce will ult imately ac c ept the -p r or;ntm f avored by 
West e rn nati~ns.3 
1 
San Franc isco C_hronicle , December~ . 19·21. 
2 Li teraTv D!g_~st, Vol. 71, Dcc embe T ~ , 1921, 5. 
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This prediction was justified by the event, when about; Dec-
e :-.lbe r 11 t he general terms of the Four Power Pa.ct were g iven 
out and it '.l'a.s a.nn:Junced tha.t Eng l and: I•'rance. Je.~)an a.nd the 
United Stat es delegates ha d acce1)ted them. This a.g:c eement 
t erminated the unpormlc:!.r Anr_(;lo-Jap<:>.n ese All i.u.nce and replaced 
it with an a.g1·e ement for j o int consul t G.t ion among the powers 
c onceJ:ned. 
Just a s the Four Power 11,'-·-0t was being conc l uded the 
Ame ricu.n cable to the Island of Yap was sealed without notice. 
This caused much unfavoro.ble com':.~ent a nd the United States 
began pushi :tg the dema nd to internati :)naliz.e the Island. 
Japan cla ir. ted a f r)ur-fifths interest in the I eland of Yap 
acco:t•ding to the Trea ty of Verae.il1 es, Ecl.oh of the other 
alli~d na.tion a had ole.imed a fifth intex-est e.nd t hey had 
t nrned their inte1·est to Japa11 gi v:Lng her a mandat e over the 
isl.cJ.:J,d . The cable ha d b een e. Dutch-Germ<m line before the 
war, a.nd we were to ha ve cable rights. 
This d eve lonment produced a.n unnecesse,r y and -unpleasant 
situa.tton while the conf erence wa s in prop;reae, and neceesi-
t td;ed a t r ea tl. It also c1 i d much to excite resentment o.gainst 
the Japan e se . 
The Fot~r Po,·rer Treaty between England, Fr ance, Japan, 
and the United States wa s an agreeme~t betwe en the powers r e-
gardin~ fortifications and al~o R form of protection for the 
peace and trade ~f the PR.cif ic. The i mpor tance of this 
t reaty is sh ~wn by the followi ng : 
Article I 
The hi gh contracting part i es a gree as be tween themselves 
to respect t heir r i ghts in re l ation to their insular possess-
i ons and domin:i. on s in the reg i ons of the .CJacific Ocean . If 
theTC should deve lon between any Of the high COnt racting 
parties a controversy aris ing out of sny Pacific question end 
invo 1 ving their said ri :e;ht s which if not sat i sfaotori 1y set..: 
'tled uy di ~) lomacy is likely t o affect the harmon ious s.ccord 
now h a_!w ily subsist ing between them they shall invite -the 
h i gh cont r~cting parties to a joint conference to which the 
whole subject v.1 ill be referred f or c onside r at ion . 
Article II 
If the said rights a:r e three.tened by the aggressive ac-
tion of any other ~1 ower, t h e high contra.cting parties sha ll 
1 
Lit e ra.:a._Digest, Vol. 71, December 10, 1921, 8 
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comnunice.t e vd th one another f rnnkly in o:rder to c.rri ve a t 
em under st c.nding as to the mo st efficient measures to be tak-
en join tly and sepa1·ately, to me et tt1e exigencies of the par-
ticula r 8ituation. 
Article III 
This a.greem-:m t shall 1·ema.in in f orce ten years from the 
t i nle it shnll t a.ke effect, \:l.nd af t e r the expiration of said 
')e:riod it shall c ·.Jn tinue to be in force subject to the r i ght 
of the h igh c ~ntracting p arties to terminate it u ron tw e lve 
months notioe, 
Arttcle IV 
The ap; ree!nent sh8ll be :r8.tified us soon o.e possible in 
aooo:rdnnce with the constitutional methode of th~ high c on-
tracting .ca rt iee and sha ll t ake effect on the deposit of 
r atifica tion in Washington and thereupon the e.greement be-
J.we en Gr eat :Sri t a in and J apan concluded in London, July 1 71 , 
1911, sha ll terminate. 
Th e American repl.·esenta tivee sir:;ne¢1. with these re.sel'Va-
·tlons. 
1. The tre<:.ty shall RP '·lY to t he mi:.mdated islands in the Paci-
fic Ocean p rovided however, tha t the treaty eh all not be 
deemed to be c:. n a s sent on the part of the United States of 
Ar:1e ric a to the mn:nd<::t te s and shall not preclude the agreement 
betwe en the United Sta t es of Ame1· ica. and the mandatory Pow-
erR , respectively, in r e lation to the mandated islands , 
2 . Tha t the c ontroversies to which the second part of Arti-
e J e I refers shall n0t be taken to e1qbrac e quest i ons which 
v.ccording to principl e s of interna.t i ona l l e.w lie exclusi vefy 
within the domestic jurisdiction of t he respect ive Power s. 
Commenting on t he Four Power Pact the New York Ti me s 
sa.id: 
Th e most i nmor t ant rn int i n· the ne\'I t rea.ty in the opinion of 
men in t ouch v: ith n egot i a.tions is the one providing thn.t in 
c a se of disagr eement between two contr r cting partie s the re-
maini~g partie 8 shall be asked to mediate and arbitrate. 
Th is will n.lso help J apa.n 1 s acce~)ting a sweep i ng out in ns.-
vRl Fumn.ment s a nd acquiesc ence in the 5- 5-3 r c:.~t i o of c apitol 
ships i ns i sted on by t 11 e Un it ed St a t e s Gbver·nment. It is un-
de r s t ood t hat Japan will g i ve u p t he Anglo-~apanese Alliance 
provided s he c an be assur ed aga i nst att ack. 
1 Congressiona l neco ~·d, Vol. 6 2 , Pa :ct 5 , 3042 . 







This s ai11e· n ew spa.11e r f e lt t llc-:.t t he Confer enc e would 
se~.·t J.e SUCh questions [i.S the s t a t us Of ~)0SS8Ssions and domin-· 
ions in the Pacific, t he Ame ricon-Ja panese controversy over 
t he I sland of Yc),~) , and the Ohine se-Jc:t~nmese ·~n·obl em over the 
Shantung Peninsula.. Therefor e , i t ·G"!lieved thr:.t the whole 
Conference had been a success in the settlement of t he affaire 
of t he Pa.o tfio and Asla ,l 
The Pv.ct was no eoone 1· d r a'vlm up than Senat e> re Reed of 
1H !?! eouri, Stanley a.nd \i H.t eon of Ge o1·g i a and Bo:ce.h of Idaho 
l::er,r,.n fln a.tt nck. Sene.t ':> r Borah FJ.l'gued tha t the United State s 
";ou l cJ be a. a much boun~ mora lly to go to the aid of it s co-
sie na torie s in the event of agg1·easion by some oth~r pow er a a 
it would h ave be en unde r Article X of the League of Nat i on~. 2 
Senat 0r need of Mi ssouri looked u pon the Pact as a 
gr ec..t vict ory f or J apan, In e. denunciat or y fo ur hOUl' speech 
he decla red: 
I cha.rge t hat the Sec r et ary of St v.te on yes terday admitted 
t hat the tenn"insulv.r poesess'i on'' i nc luded all of J apan . \ve 
or e bound under t he Four Po;r:e r Treaty to prot ect the J apan-
ese E:.ip ire. J a pen is a ll i s l and s and clearly if Ja.pan were 
attacked anywhere on any of these isl and s it would be e.n 
att ack on J apan. How else,I a sk,can you CQnstrue it? I n 
its terms this t r eatv is co '1f ined t o the I slt.mds o f the 
Pacif ic, but did you· e ve r s top to think of what t he Pacific 
is ? I t s waters 'Na sh about two-third s of the ea.rth and G1·ea.t 
!:;ritain and Janan c laim a ll t he i slands in t he Paci f i c. Let 
u s n ot be foo l s , wa.r is we:n· and once star:ted c annot be c on-
fined to a ny one sr)ot, i s l hnd or othr;rwise. Do we need any 
better p r oof of th is t ltc:m the l a s t few years. The t r·ea t y 
1 Ne1,17 Yor 1c Time s, Decembe r 16, 1921. 
2 I tid ., December 17, 1921. 
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holds all the vices but n :me of the virtues of the League of 
I1:ecti. 1ne Uovenant .1 
In an interview f or t l1 e He u.T st news!~ap e1· s Sene. t o r Reed 
vms very strong in on · osing the Four iower Pe.ct and also in 
c ondenminc; FrP. sident. HcLTO i np; ,. SecJ.' et a ry Hughes, a nd Senators 
Lodg e o.nd Unr' e :n'lood. f or tl~ e ir p a.rt in it . He went even fur-
ther nnd a c cused t h er.:'e men of d e li be1·ately planning to decej. ve 
t h e ~w rican p eople ,2 
Sen c.to r h ira.m J 'Jhneon of Oal i fo;rnia doubted the wi sdom 
·of the tr ~~ai:y anc1 b e("r; ed the Pre side :1t and Se nB.tors to study 
it Oi .. r efully before a.dor; tiw~ it , He G.dded.: 
The re was uni versa l a p9 roval of the origina l pur9oee of the 
Conf~rence n nd subst<mi·. i n l h\'.l .~_, e tho.. t 1'3.rm8.ment e would be 
linlited. Any !'esulte just 1~ o the !)a rtic lr.> o.nt s lessening 
<1.rmc·ment8 will be c0rdic.1.ll.y and enthusiastice.lly we lcomed • 
.but b~ce.u se we f <:wor disB.rmament a nd would me:..ke almost any 
sacrifice for nence is no reason why we must acoel~ t a.nything 
which mr::.y b e tendered us in· the secret nnme of p e a.oe or un-
der t he guise 0f d isarmament. Out of the secrecy of the 
confe rence has come f ir·st an un ex_Dected tr !:· a.ty, u1uela t ed to 
t he ;r i g in&.l nu rp:) se and unc ::>nnected in reality with the line 
of c:~ :tms . The treaty is of tra:-.soendent i mporte.noe to Ualif-
ornia Cl:!'ld of ·only l es s L l'0ort a.nce to t he nation. It should 
b e care fully studied befo i· e '1.7e P.re c :)mmi tt ed to it. 
'de hc.ve b een t !: r ough one period of n ationti.l hysteri a. 
a nd senti rnent ~ l emot i ons ove r the League of Nations .•. • 
A0narently t he Br it i sh-J2.pene s e Alliance was the subject of 
diecussi ons a::1d Japan insi E'ted if it wc:. s to be abrogat ed 
something as good must be f ound, and got somethi ng better.3 
No daubt t he mo s t aut spoken aga.i~st the Tre a.ty vms the 
Hea.rst chain. The New York AmeTiqan SCI.W in the Four Pov1er 
1 New Y0rk 'fime s , Dec emb ·' r 17, 1221 . 
2 New York Amer ican, De cember 18, 1S21 . 
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Not an agreement f or p eace but e. 11 wr.>.r 11 breeder, and the l' ati-
f ic ai~ i ::m by the Senate woulc1 mean t he sur1·ender of our old 
saf egu a rds and t he accept ance of ~) c.trtne rship with the only 
t h:ree i mper i n.li ems anc1 mili ta.ri sme left in t h e world 'E~ngle .. nd, 
!i'rance and J e.1Jan . To go into part-n ership wi th the se i nt e r-
n o.t i ona.l hi r.;hwayme.n i s to become a usurer of their stolen · 
g oods -- to p ledge our military, ncwal, a nd financ i e.l help 
t o the t h ieves whenever the r i ght f u l owner s of t he g oode tTy 
t o rega in thei r property, is a d i sgrace. 
Sen a tor Reed of Missou r i h as c a lled t h e new treaty 
11 treucherO\l S, trea.eonab le , and damnable " , It is ull that. 
It is nothing more or J.fls s than a p;roposition t o re:t'er our . 
rights to a tribun<J.l Qf f our in which we have put one voice.+ 
The fn.ct tha.t nothing definite we.e done abo~'ti the J apan ... 
ese in Sibe ria and Manchur i a prought more unfa vorable comment, 
Th e San Francisco Exco~miner_: said : 11 The United States repre sen-
t atives h e:w e ·oP. en se.t i sfied wi th the lller e state ment .from To ... 
~ io t hat J a pM woul d l ev.ve Sit·eria . The p eop le of Russia 
ha ve looked to t he lmAhi ngt on Confe rence fo r relief fr om t he 
J a p;:·nese yoke . 11 2 
Speaking of the Si be rian qu e s tion the New York Times 
said: 
Secret ury Hugh e s rec c:•. lls J a pan ' s ~Jast p romises t o vrithclra.w 
fro m Siber i a but t he Tokio de l e ga.t es offer no furth e r c om-
mitment . This is seen a s a victory for Tokio. The comp l ete 
victory of t r1 e J a oan e se di Dlonw.t s tn the Sibe r i a n i ssue 
bring s t h e end of the ·Jashingt on Conference nearer. 3 
The . Conference a djourned ~ebruary 6, wi t h mo st of t he 
9a•~er s t ak ing t h e attitude t h a.t J apan he.d made the most 
1 New York Americ an, J a.nuv. r y 8 , 19 22 . 
2 San Fra.nci sco Examiner, J anuary 25 , 1922 . 










substantia l gains in th e conf e rence. They we r e genera lly of · 
the on inion that Ja!)<m would ret a in her 11 st1·ategic supremacy 11 , 
military and politica l on the continent of Asia. 
Mr. Elmer Ds.vis in a. discu ssion of the results of the 
Confe r ence in the New York Times s a id that in three months 
none of the nine participCJ.ting nc.tions would be rmy worse 
off than when they enter ed, but t hat the chief gains would 
go t.o J a pan. Mr. Davi a wr ot e: 
As t.he sco r e stands at present, it seems ha l.·dly too muc):l to 
Aay tha t this Confe rence hns been the grea t e st success in 
Japanese di i> loma tic his t ory, J 8.pa.n ha s won more a t other 
confe rences but a.l ways at the expense of ha rd feeling e left 
behind. . .• 
Between Japan and the Un ited States the feeling is 
bet t er than three months ago. , . • · 
Nava l rivalry at lee.st in oap itctl ship s is stopped,. 
That ri va.lry wa.s a. source of much ill-feeling and it was a 
competition in which Japfl.n we.s to be distanced very soon. 
The Four Povre r Tr e aty ought to r emove much suspicion of 
Ame rica. and much .i\merican suso ic ion of Je.p an, ..• 
Lfuch of the important provoc B.t ions that might lead to 
troubles have been removed, Jap an reta ins her strategic 
nasi tion, a SU!"' remacv, milita.ry and political, on the con-
tinent of As i a , ;>,nd is rea sonably sure that if tha t sup rem-
acy should eve r be challlnged by Russi a or Chins., Russia or 
China would fi ght alone. 
Mr. Nor man H. Davis, f ) rmer uncler-Secr~tary of Sta te 
aDd now Amer ican An1ba.sse.dor at l a r ge for the Unit ed States 
"~'as s:>mewhat less f avore.b1.e to t he t reaty; Mr. Davie pointed 
out : 
The last war involved t h e whole world, includi ng t he United 
St at e s; it grew out of is sues p rima.r ily Euro pe an , with which 
we a re n .J t sup pos e d to be a t a ll c :m cerned. Aft er t hc.:.t ex-
perience how is it r'o s s i ble to beli eve that que stions in the 









fe.cific Oce an moTely c oncern t he United Ste:-..tes, J apan, Eng-
l and ·, a.nd France? ... Other mttions equally interested in the 
Pacific were i gnored at the outset b1 not be ing i nvited to 
j:) in. Any allia nce c omposed of 9owe rful ne:~t ions which ig-
no:r •=:: s or viol ntes t he right s and claims of weaker na tions 
WOt_lld. be repugnant to t he fUl:dmnen.t EJ .~ an? hi ~tortcal American 
pr1~c1 :o les of freedom , equa.l1 ty and Just lee. 
Mr. Davi s ' criticism was widely q uoted by the O:P !"!Osttion 
durin~ the Senat e debntes on the tre. ty . The deb~tes in the 
Senate beca me v e ry he ~J.ted at timeR a s t h e v<.~. r ious tre a ties 
oamo Ull for ratifica.t ton, The ooposi tion 1 aJ.t hough QleD.rly 
in u minority, fur ni shed most of the forensic fireworks. 
The m>Jtiv<>-tin ::"?; sp irit of tlte o~1position was well ex-
r·.ressed by Sene.tor •iu.t~on of Georfjia who decle.redr 
Americn.n ! ': de1 ··endence was won on the b<=.ttlefield. . • • It 
is 1\10 r th p r eserv at ion, nnd I do n ot be lieve tha t e.ny oon-
stcler<.tb l e pe op le of the c ountl'Y are willing t hCJ.t ou r inde-
pendence shoul d be snr ;:endered by st a t esn11.:.1.n here in the 
S2nate, and eu·ft~ender c d t o and Rurrend e red in part to t he 
most peridiouo n<:,tLm on ea.1·tn- J· apC~n! Z 
The bi ggest b E:.tt l.e ov er e.ny of t he \·l ashington trea t i ee 
c ame on t he Fou r i' or.Jel' T1·ee.ty, Mnny veteran and well known 
Senat or s f ought it. The 0Ct.l.ifornia Senators) Johnson and 
Shortr 'Ldge 1 we re d ivided, J JhnR ·m o•.1 nosing it and Shortr idge 
V:)tin ;:; f :n it. Sen<.t or J ::> hne')n sto..ted: 
I recogn ize fully t he 1:1 eculiar !)sychology wi t h vrh i ch v1e have 
to dea.l toda.y , a.~1. cl I s~rmpathize v/holly wi t h the yearning of 
all good peonl e who des i re to for ever ~>ut .:m end to t he 
horxor s of VTu.r. I do not op nose v.nd never h c>.Ve op0osed con-
sultati-::m nm:m g n '· t i ons . ( o.m unab l.e to ·understm~d why if 
we s e ek c :msult a t. i ')n we do n -:Jt r., l :::dnly say so •... 
I ns'-ead o '!: conference and consulta.ti :)n the treaty before 
2 I bi d., 7-012 . 
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u s p rovides for the · !"naint a i n ing of t e rri t ory and meeting 
«.g ~l'e s sion. Wi t h t he 92-.st so i ndel ibly s t amped in my 
me mo ry , with my kn owl e dge of the worl & s itua t ion, a knowl e dg e 
~)erhap s g1·e :::.t er t han thG.t of ma.ny of my c ::m sti t uent s , I c an-
not by my vote t ake my country i nto a par t ne r sh i p with oth-
er nu t ions vrhich will inevitably lee.d us into unknown pe r i ls 
a.nd do just tha t c~gain st vrh i ch we so v i gorously fought. The 
dc.<nr:;e r s , aye , the consequences ,- of just such agreements a s . 
the one under c on s i de r ati ·:m a.re written in a.ll the bloody 
pages o f h i st ory. 
I oppo se this pr esen t t rea ty which would c a r r y us into 
fl. nact no stronge r than t hat which c , .. r r i e d us i nto the Wo r ld 
.i2.l' . 1 
Senatcn Bor ah denounced the trea.t y in much the same 
view, He <1eola red 1;hs.t it s obligat t ons we ,· ~ obnoxi ous and 
a P. b i mHng ae those embodi ed in A1·ticle X of the L~ e..gue of 
Hat i o.n s . 2 
Sena.tor Ool t on t he ot he r hand upheld .the treaty, He 
decla red t hat it WC:l. s a meaeu1: e not fo r forei gn entanglement 
but fo r t he purpo Ee of pre servin~~ peace in the Pac i :fio. 3 
Senator Lenroot of Wi scon s in went eo f a r as to say tha t 
if t he treaty wer·e de:fea.t ed it me ant war. 4 
The Four Por·er Tr eaty wa s f ina lly ratified with sixty~ 
s even vot e 8 in i t s fB.vor , t wenty- seven vot e s against and tVTo 
not voting . ::\ec orded in opposi t i on we :r:e such p :rominent Sena-
tors a~ J ohn son, California ~ Borah, Idaho: Gl ass, Virgini~ ; 
Fr anc e , Maryland~ La Folle t t e, Wi sc on sin~ Reed, Hi ssoui· i ··, 
1 Congre s s i onal Rec or d , Vol. 62 , Part 5 , 4306 . 
2 I bid . . 
3 
I b i d . , 4~)09 . 
4 Ibid . 
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'lrfe.lsh, Montc:ma.; Walsh, Massachusetts~ 1\iilg , Utah~ and Wa.tson, 
GeorfSia.l Leade Ts of the mrtjority which voted to ratify the 
treaty we r e such - influenti a l spokesmen as Senator Lodge, 
Massachusetts; Underwood, Al a.ba.me. ~ and VIA.t son of !~diana .• · 
-
When the trea ty regarding f ortification of the islands 
in the Pacific was brought up Sene~o~ J 0hneon of California 
felt it was wrong for us to not fortify the .Ph ilipp ines when 
Singupore and mnny other islands we :re to ba fortified, How .... 
ever he said he would yield hie ' pe r sonal viewe. and vote for 
the treo.ty in th.e hope that it might in same vray be nn aid 
to t he peace of the world.2 
During the debu.tee w')on the various trea ties many nmend-
ment s were proposed, In every oaee however, ratification was 
secured without significant alteration. T·he Senate in sp ite 
of the strong minority o:-~posi tion was determined to uphold 
. 
the delegates to the Arms Conference. In ee.ch case the nec.;. 
essary two-thirds vote was ultimately fort~coming. 
The oo inion seemed rather general ths.t with all its ~ 
faults the Arms Confe rence of 1922 had served to improve 
American - J e.uane se r e l ations and thCJ.t it h ad a t least 
s lowed up the arma.ment rs.ce in certain of th e he avier t v9es 
of fighting craft. After the trenties were duly ratified by 
the several na tions ,they were accept ed as a definite step to-
ward world peace. 
1 Oon~ressiona~_I~cord, Vol. 68 , Part 5 , 4330. 
2 Ibid.,- 4707. 
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JAPANESE EXCLUSION . 
It will be rec alled thc;.t the first battle over Japa-
nese immigration had been fought during the administra tion 
of President Theodore Roosevelt. This struggle had ended 
in the a.doption of the "Gentleman' e Agl'eement u, whe r eby · 
Japan agreed volunt a.ri ly to l'efuee pp.ssport e to coolie la ... 
borers seeking to emigrate to the Upited States . This 
settlement we.s frankly a compromise, a.nd like most compro-
mises, was not wholly satisfe.ctory to either nation, How .... 
ever, the l and law agi te..tion and the dis'tl'aoting influenoe 
of the World War sex·ved to keep the immig l·a tion question 
in the background fo r more than a decade, It wa.e not until 
about 1920 tha.t there arose a determined d:t' i ve for the re-
vision of the "Gentleman's Agreement'', with total exclusion 
as the immediate goal, 
Mr. McClatchy of the Sacr·amen t o Bee was one of the lea-
ders in this new drive for exclus ion. Mr. McOlatchy stat ed 
to the Immigra.tion Oommi ttee the.t he ha,d official figures 
f rom the J a..pane se Agricultura l Society vrhich showed that Japa-
.~ 
ne se hold ings re:.·e n JY.r 4Z7 ,029 ac :re s , an inc rea~e of l100 I'' 
in ten years , while the crop value had r isen to six million 
in 1919. 
The -publication of these fi gure s in t he McOla.tchy p a.pere 
served to fan the flames of indignation against the Japanese 
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i n Califo rni a . Governor Stephens i ns isted on formally pre-
eenting a. c or y of t r1e finr:1.i ngs to Sec·ret<J.. ry of St ate Col by. 
S_Decifica lly, st c:1.te officials demanded a strict er gua.rd ove r 
the Uexico border , clo s e regula ti on of J e.pa.nese fishing 
launches in southern Oa l.i fornio. anc;l the Ol.\tr ight exclus i on 
of Ja~)ane se from i mmi grat ion. 
At Ta o omo., \/L.shingt ::m1 at e. me eting of t he Anti-Jt::tpane se 
Le:=.gue of the Vet erans of the Foreign \'lura and t he American 
IJeg 1on, Ma j or B·~! rt 0. Ro88 of Seatt le demn.nded absolute ex .. 
clu~ i on o f J apnnese and t he deniv.l of Amer ican cit hen ship 
to Americ an-. born J apu.n e se, He a.l so rM.'tde the charge t hat hun-
dreds of J e.panese entered this country on passports in viola ... 
t i rm of the agreeme~1t s , 
Dur i ng the summer of 1920 the House Immi g rs.tion Committee 
announced t hat it h o.d definitely locat ed an underground sys-
tem on the Pac ific Oo c>.st by wh ich thousands of J apane se were 
smugrsled i nto the United St<:"t.te e . Cong:ce ssman Albert John son 
of ·'iiashin~ton, Cha i r ma n of the Committee, announced: 
Je have found t hat t he under ground system begins in Yokohama , 
thence to Hono l v.lu, extending across t he Pac ific to Guaymas 
on the Gulf of 0,1_l i forni a and from this point a re smuggled 
by va.1· ious ways i nto t he United St ates. -.Jhen in the Unite d 
S+c.;,t e s he is t aken by the Ja~) CLTiese Associa.tion to t he bank 
nnd h i s credit establiehed . Then he hides in t he vineyards 
for f ive years . When he C (H: tl'3 S out a nd . is questioned by 
offici als h e t akes the authori ties to t he banks and e st a b-
l i shes his bona fi de residence of fiv:e years . 'ile f i nd Te- -
cords ~f t he ass oci c..t ion very c onf us ing . 1 
1 Stockton I nde r;endent, August 3, 1920. 
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This st a tement by the cha irman of the I mmigr·a.tion Oom-
mi ttee p r oved to be an entering '"edge' in the drive for out-
right exclusion . 
Papers in all par t s of the United States ran headlines 
on thi s underground s:rs t em 0f smuggling in Japanese. The 
va rious l ab 'J r organiza.t i ons again i nc r eased anti-Jap anese 
agitrtt ion, th te time i n sisting that it w~1.9 unfair competition 
ra.theJ.' than r ace prejudice which mot 1 va.ted their oppoai t ion. 
Tllis ~.r ee.1· of 19::.:.0 was a pre s i dential year, Efforts were 
made to ge t n. eto.t e rnent fr om both major C E;~.ndidatee ae to 
thei r a tt ttude on the J apanese situation, Since many east-
e r n newspap ers were thoroughly or':)o s ed to t.he idea of exc lu-
e ion the c o.nd idP.t e s we :re p l aced i n a difficult position, 
One pape r st r ongly oppos ed to exclus ion was the Philadelphia 
Inquire r which s ays: 
Japane s e exclus i on r l hcing JaiHl.n in t he same cla ss with 
Uhina is a b soJ ut e ly i nadmis s i ble , fo r such p rocedur e would 
be t a.nt amount to a dec J.<.;.:ra.t i on of vw.r, c: .. nd t he American 
peOt'l e c:.r e c ert a.inly not go i ng t o go out of th eir wo.y to 
.c ick a qu arrel with t !1e Japane s e or anyone ,1 
The New York Wor ld took a simila r a ttitude and said : 
In all it s le r.gth and b r e adth OaJ.if ornia emb1·aces no more 
l.avr-ab i d i.ng citizen s s.nd i ndu s t rio us people than its Japan-
e s e i nhab i t a nt s . . . • s ·)Jnehow we f e el it dif f icult to becor:te 
exci ted over the p r0 8Pect of e i ghty- seven thousa.nd Japanese 
subme r g ing mor e t han thr ee mill i ~n white s even of the Ca l-
ifornia va ri ety.2 
1 Phi l ade l 1)hi a. I n.Qlli Ter:_ , July 26 , 1920 . 









Vii th t his be.ckground in the east and quite an opposite 
i.t:.c ~':g r .::>und of opini on in the west t he' pr e sidential candidates 
~ere compelled to c hoos e their words c a refully. Mr. Harding , 
t 11 e l epublicun c andida.te, ·sought to c :.mcilia te western senti-
ment by asserting: 
The nG.t i on owes it to the Pe.c ifio Ooe.st Sta tes to sta.nd be-
hind them in necessa ry mea sures o one :i. stent with our national 
honor to relieve them of their diff i culties . 
The pr oblem i nc ident to r ae i a l difference nmet be ac-
ce!')i; e d a s one existing in fa.ct a nd must be adequately met for 
the future ~eouri ty and tra.nqui lli ty of our own peoLle. No 
:me c o.n tranqui lly contempla.te the futu:t.•e of the Republic 
\7i tnout an an,~iety f or ab1.,mda.nt p rovision tor admission to 
our shores of :mly t he immi g rant who c an 'be ~.esimilnt ed and 
t hol'OUghly imbued wl th Ame).' ice,n sp ir~ t • 
.. ~ fe.v :.n· such modif icc.t i 1n of our imtni g rEttion lEWIS anQ. 
such changes i n our i :r..t ernationz.l underst anding s z>~,nd such a 
1;olicy r elating to those who come among ue as will gua ra.ntee 
t o t 1ds Republic n 0t ; n1y the a. ssimile.bility of alien boX'n , 
but t h e adoption by e.ll vrho come of Americ an etanda rds.1 
economic and ot he rwise, e,nd a full consecration t o American 
Dractice s and ideal s ,l 
The S<=m Fr anc j.sco Exe:·.mine r commented most favor ably on 
Mr. Ha rding 1 s r emarks on t he J a panese quest ion, This paper 
be l i eved t hat the Republic an c andida te reaJ. i zed it was an 
ec onomic a s well a s a raci a l p roblem a nd t ha t he really was 
an exclu si ~nist.2 
The San Francisco Bulle tin in i ts issue of October 2 , 
1920, cla i med thc-tt 111· . Cox wa s equ e.lly strong in his a.dvoc acy 
of exclus ion, So f~r as t he Pac ific c oast was concerned 
both parties sought to make _p Qlitica.l capit a l from t he 
1 Li te r a r y Digest, Vol. 67, Octobe r 9 , 1920 , 15 . 





















exclus i on i ssue . 
It i s ne>t nece s s.:~. J.'Y to t. ale:e u p "in det c:.i 1 the development 
of exc lus i on sent iment durin~ 1921, 1922 , 1923 . The argu-
roent s u o.)n ooth sides we r e l .:nge l y a r epetition of 'those wh1ch 
h D.d ?;one before . I t v7as noticeable t ha t even in the e a stern 
part of the country, e xcluEionist s entiment was growi ng . 
E:v ::;n the .Q1Ltlook, which h e.d p revious ly t nlcen a dif!tinotly 
pro-Je.~.:..ne se e.t.titude , VJ<:ts wil l i ng to admit tha tz 
Th'3 nuestion whethe r the A1.1cricc..n oeo.r) l e will a·oa.nd on their 
n.ve:r.e i e>n to rf.l.ce mi xtu re iF.l for t he present nt l east A.o adem~c, 
There is no prospec t of rmy change in their point of view on 
the subject, If any thing <·J •. ~··pea.r e to be ocrto.in it ie t h e 
det e l'mina ti ·) n ·J f the A:t;erio e:· n r~ eo • . l e to l:Jl'event massee of 
r .. e ')o le of t he yellow F!.nd i):cown · r a.ce s f roin f loodi ng our west-
ern st a tes. They h ave shovm tbat. d P- termino.tion by actR e x-
cluc1 i ng t he im:.: i grati on of Asi c.tio f..., eon les .••• The United 
sta tes and J ap e.n c a.n ref:p ec t e ach ot her in no better wa;r 
t 11fl.n by each re s !)ect i nrs the other,s r· i ght s to define its ovm 
citi zenshi p ,l 
One of the importa~~t quest ion s to be decided by Oong resa 
in t h e spring of 1924 was th<tt of i mltli g :.o·ati on, Th e country 
a c a whol e r ealized t hat in the immi gration bill something 
~~u1d be s a id re~~rding t he J a pane se exclus i on but ju8t h ow 
~·!0u1d C:m gres s h a.nd1e it 7 
The cha irmcm of the Immigra.t ion Oonuni ttee wa s Repre sen-
t at i ve J C">hnson of Washington . On this sa.me committ ee wa.s 
:te::resentat i ve Etaker )f Ca.J.ifornia . \fi th t hese veterans on 
the Oo1~1mi ttee, ( ea.ch h a d served tv1elve o r more years) t he 
country c ould be p retty sur· e s otnething definite as to J c:.,p<-~.nese 
1 




exclusion would be t aken up . 
T11e I rnmi g;rat i on Bi 11 bec~J.J1te kno'\vn a s t he "Johns on Bi ll!J. 
The mt-in pu :r ()ose of t ll ie b ill was to establi sh the quota 
s 'rstem of iroilli gr<).tion re stricti :Jn n,npl y ing to aJ.J. immigrcmts 
exce <~·t t hose from Nort h and South Ar,:er ica. Howevt:: r, the 
pa1' t wh ich c oncerns us in this study is the section of the 
J ohnson Immi grati on bill directly a i med at the Orienta ls, 
pe.rtioul<:l.l'ly the JA.l~ P.nese, though no mention is made of 
e i ther . Sooti on l~o of the origina l House bill rea ds: 
11 No a lien i neligible to citizenship shci.ll be o.dm!tt ed to t he 
Un -1 t ed S' a.tes unless such :,. Lien is admissible a s e, non quota 
inw1i~ra·' t, (as t h e ···i fe or "LmH\u.rr i ed child under ei r-sh teen 
yea.1·s of age 11 ,1 
The J )hnson I mmi g r a tion bill brought c:m immediate p ro-
test from Sec r etary of State Hughe s . He cla i med that t he 
bill sing led out the J apanese for 11 exclusion 11 and t hat the 
passag e of such a ·oi 11 would be i ncons istent with t h e t reaty 
of 19 11. Sec .re t CJ..r y Hughe s a.dcl ed, 11 ! b elieve such l egislative 
act ion would l argely undo t h e work of the Washington Oonfer-
~nce on Limita tion of -Armaments which had so greatly i mp roved 
our re lE!,ti ons with Ja~.)an. 11 2 
The Secret ary of State said he wou ld h cwe prefe r r ed tha t 
a. quota f or Japanese be wor ked out r a ther t han tot a.l 
1 
Oongres ~ional Record , Vol. 65, Part 6, 6248. 
2 s an Francisco Chronicle, February 14 , 1924 . 
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exclusion and he ex0. ressed the belief that Japan would aid 
us in enforcing such a quota. He f~rther sta ted that such 
an arrangement involving a double control over the Je.p<.:~nese 
v;ould result in less than two hundred a. year to c ome in, 
(the amount to be be:>. sed on . 2% of the census of 1890) and 
this vrould accomp liBh .a much more effective regulat i on of 
t he non assimilative and undesirable classes of Japa.nese im-
mi r.;:r e.nte than it would 'be pr act icable fo-,: ua with our long 
land frontier line on both north a.n(i solJth, to accomplish by 
f:J.ttemoting to eate.blish a generc.. l bar agc~inet Japanese su'l;>-
jeots without the cooperation of the Ja.punese Government, 
Secretary Hughes summed up the opinions of the administration 
by saying: 
I am unable to perceive that the exclusion provision is neo-
essa).'Y and I must strongly urge upon you the advisability in 
the interest of our internati ona l affairs of eliminc.ting it. 
The Ja!Janese Gove1·mnent has already brought the me.tter to 
the attention of the Department of StD.te and there is t he 
de c -ce s t inter~ sf in the attitude of Oong1·e ss with respect 
to t h is matter. 
In spite of the Secreta ry of st ates protest, the 
orient a l exclusion cla.use seems to have c a.used surprisingly 
little comment in the Hou se at the time of orig inal pa_s .. · 
.sa,ge . The chief di9cussi ·on c ame l at er in th e consideration 
of a rela tively unimp ortant Semcte amendment. The original 
House bill ·had not s e t any sr)ecific da te for the exclusion 
provisions to beCOiile effective, but the Sena.te had inserted 
'• .. ~,· 
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a. qualifying proviso th at , 11 t h is sulJdi vision shall not t alce 
ef fect until lii.arch 1, 1925 , be fo re vihich t i i·!e the Pres i dent 
is reque Pt ed to negotiate v1ith the Je,pa,nese Government in 
r e l <:ltion t o the a.b:rogc1.tion of the p re sent arrangement. 11 
( r P. fer r .ing to the "·':tent l eman • s Agreement" ) . 
This a.mendment woul d mean that fror,t Jul y 1, 1924 (when 
the House btll would otherwise have gone into effect) to 
Hc:t:rch 1, 1946 some eir:;bty Ja.pf'ne s e \'7ould have to be admitted 
under the quot a system, 
At the ti llle when the House was about to oonn ider the 
c ho.nr.;es s'.lggested by the Sem.1. t.e , Ambassal·or Hanihara, sent 
a f ormal l e t +e r to t he Secretnry of St a te, agnin ~rete sting 
pending l egisl ation on immigrnti~n which he insisted singled 
out t he J apanese. The follovTi n e; is the body of t he Jap aneee 
Ambr:tss£:1.dor 1 s lett er which wns to be such a p owerful f actor in 
the der.;ate on exclus i on which fo llowed in both houses of 
Oong:cess. 
The 11 Gent1eman' s Ag reement" is an underst a nding with .t he 
United St ates governm~nt bv which the gove rnment o'f J a pan 
voluntas i 1y undert ook to ado~)t o..nd enforce certain adtninis-
t.rrt i ve meP.su·res cie s i [sned to ch cc1c t he i mmi e;ration to t he 
United St<.~tes of Ja···:: ;me~e l.abo:~· e:·:·s . In retu r n the Ja-panese 
Gove r nm8nt c onfi dently trust s t he United States Government 
will recomrt1end if nec es~=:ary to Congress to re f rain from re-
sorting to a measure that would wound the proper suscep tibili-
ties of the Japane se nat ion . 
. . • I t is indeed i:'npossible for my -Government and people 
and I believe it we>uld be i mposs ible f 0r t hose of your peop l e 
\o;ho h ad made a careful s t udy of the subject to understand why 
it i s necessary for your count r~ · to ena,ct a.s the l aw of the 
land such a c l ause ~ts secti e>:1 1 2c ~f t he H::Juse I mmigrati on 
b ill. . .. The manifest object of 120 : s to single out J ::...pan 
as a na tion, stigmv.tizing them a.s un\'lorthy a.nd undesira.ble in 
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the eyes of the Amer icu.n ~Jeo~le. And yet the actur:1l reRnlt 
of the proposed bill if it bec omes a l a.w would be to ad.rnit 
only one hundred fo 1· ty-s i x Japanese ·a. yea.r . . .. 
Helying upon the conf i dences you .h ave be en good enough 
to r>how me at all t h 1e R, I have sta ted or ra.ther repeated 
8.11 th is to you very c and idly a.nd in a most friendly spirit, 
for I ree. . lize, a.s I be lieve you do, the grave consequences 
which the enactment of the measu:.ce reta.ining that part icular 
~1rovi sion would inevit ably bring upon the otherwise happy 
cmd 11 1tually advantageous re l e . tions between the two countries, 
Accept sir,the renewed assuranc r: ~ of my highest coneidera-
ti.on. 
M. Ha.niha.r a .l 
As will be shown subsequently, this fl,<;imonition p roduoed 
a wave ~f indi~nation in the Sena te. For some reaeon , the 
Ho1,1se A.)Jp ea re to have reacted lees emot iQne.lly, Tnere ensued 
in the House a sea.rchinp~ a.nd com.o< .. :J.'n.t i veJ.y rat iont-1 di acuseion 
of the exclusion nolicy, One o f the members very much op~ 
Dosed to t ile policy of exclusion was ilepresentative GTiffis 
of New York who felt: 
Section 12 should neve r ha ve b een written. If the agreement 
of 1907 has not been lived up to, so will this sta tute be 
evaded . . .. 
I mt{li !J;ration is a domest ic question until you begin to 
discriminate b~tween nat ions . Exc l usion should be hn.ndled 
diplomatically. . . • I am :-1 0t in fa.vor of admitting J a.,l)ane se 
to citizenship, but I do not think this Immigration ~i ll 
corrects t he diff iculties.2 
Anothe r member of t he House very much opposed to the 
exclusion clause was Repre s e nti.·:.ti.. ve La. Gua rdia of New York 
who felt the bill wa s not em im!.'l i g:ration bill at all saying , 
uinstead of basing it on logic and ec (moini c conditions of 
1 
Oongress~onal ~ecord, Vol. 65 , Part 6, 7289. 
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t he country you h ave·· ba sed it on passion, relig ious ha tred, 
?.,..,d re.cio.l p:rejudice".~ · 
Repre s ent a t i ve Longworth of Ohio likewise dec l ared: 
11 J apan went fcnther th r:m others in the me eting s a t the Dis-
("~.rmament Confe rence in meeting u s half wn:y, should we not 
meet them with a simila r manne r in this c a.se? 11 2 
The s e r emar k s by the leader s of the opposition in the 
Hou s e brought an immed i c-,,te rep ly from Rep :r.1 e s entative Johnson 
0f V/a shington, 11We p r i.de ourselve s that this bill tre.ate a.ll 
na tion s alike. We have not ~icked out a single nat i on for 
a s P.ault by the United St ates,Oert a.in people a1·e not elig ible 
to citi?:enship, 'i'/e ha ve <t. Sup reme Oourt decision to that ef-
f ect, e.nd now we are trying to get our l aws v.djusted in ha.r-
rnony with that fact 11 • 3 
Repre sentci.tive :.:oore of Vi rg inia a nd Rep resentative Box 
of Texa s were strong advoc~tes of the exclusion policy, 
Their ?.rguments VTere tha.t the Negro had be en a black cloud 
over the South for ye nrs and surely the Japanes~ would be-
come a ye llov·T cloud on the West, if allowed to grow. 4 
The l' e was much argument ove r the amendment setting 
Ba rch 1, 1925, a s the effective date of exclusion, 
1 
Congressiona l Record , Vol, 65 , Part 6, 8 2 45. 
2 I b id., 8 230. 
3 I b id., 8246 . 
4 Ibid. , 8 228. 
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Represent a tive Reker of Cal ifornia informed the House tha t 
t he Pres i dent would sign the bill provided t ha.t clause re-
mained .l 
Repre sent[!.ti ve Longworth !)Qirited out that the West had 
really won their long fight and surely a little delay would 
not injure anyone but might help d i p lomatlo ally.2 
The fina l vote in the Ho~ee on the arn~ndment respecting 
the time of enforcement wasJyeas 189 ... nay f;! 1.70 not vot~ng 
69 . The final vote on the ~mmigra-ci on B'-3.:1. was y~e.e 
323 ~ nays 71 ~ 41 not voting ,3 
An a.nalyei s of the Hou se r eveals certa in def :i,n i te EJeo-
ti0na l tendencies ~:m the exc lusion issue, All of t he west-
ern states includi 0g Oolora.do, New Mexico e.nd the Rooky 
Mount a in region v,1ere for exclusion, On the whole t he South 
was a lso very s ympathetic to the principle of exclusion, 
Sev ,"! ral of the Midd le "lvest ern s t a t es especi ally Mis souri, 
Kansas , Illin:)is, e.nd I nd i ana also gave exclusionist major-
ities . lH c higc:.n and Ohio were rather divided on the que s-
tion; while t he chief opposi tion to exclusion came f r om New 
York , Pennsylvani a , and the New Engl and sta tes. 
The greatest battle over exclusion took p l ac e in the 
Senate. Th i s is part icula.rly true for severa l reasons, 
1 Congressiona l Rec ord, Vol. 65 , Part 6 , 8229. 
2 Ibid., 8330. 
3 I b i d ., 8322. 
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first,the t wo Calif ornia Sena t ors we r e particulurly deter-
mined on the subject of exclu s ion; s~cond, the serious effort 
was made in the Senate to place the Jfl.paneee on a quota, bas-
i~; a.nd third, the l etter of the J apa.nese Amba ssador which I 
ha ve quoted seemed to antr~.gonize the Senat ore more than the 
House; it a.lso gave both Senators Shortridge and Johnson a 
nev1 weapon to wield in influencing votes ~J.nd working up pub-
lic on inion toward exclusion, 
Wh en the exclu s ion bill was first presented to the Sen-
nt e there wa s con eider able sent im~nt for changing it in :f'CL• . 
Vor of the quota system. An ruaendment to that end was int l'Q-
duced , end appeared to have a good chance for adoption. 
The n c ame Ambassador Hanihant ' s letter and immedie,tely the 
temper of the Senate changed. One Senator after another 
a.Tose to denounce the 11 veiled t lu ·eat 11 iraplied in the phrase 
"gnwe c on sequences". Typ ica l of the prevailing antagonism 
n e re the remP..rks of Senat ~r Moses of New Hampshi r e Who stop:ped 
S~rtator Short r id~e in the midst o f a speech to observe; 
May I inquire of the Sena t or why he repeatedly uses the words 
"veiled t h rea t 11 ? The Sena tor knows perfectly well t hat in 
t he compiling of d i.p lomn.ti.c communic<:1.tions "grave consequen-
ces" a re not ve iled .... 
The ietter of the Amba s sador, Mr. President, has created 
a situation which mo.kes i t i mno s s i£le for me to support the 
.nendin~ amendment. Th is amendment ha s n9w a.ssumed the dig-
nity of a. precedent a nd I neve r will consent to establish a11y 
precedent which .will g ive a n~tion the r i ght to think they 
can stop by threat or compliment the action of the United 
1 
The amendment her e , ref err·edi to VJc:.s t he one proposed in the 
s~nat e t o pl a.ce Japane se imrn i r;r a tion upon a quota basis. 
-- I. 
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Stn.tes \Vh en it determine s VIrw sha ll corr1e to its gntes and be-
COi.le a Oci. l't of it s citi?.enshio . Th;-;.t is a dec ision which be-
lont; s to t he United Sta te A alone and !rom that there c<m be 
no apl)ee_l,l 
The expression of Sen C1.tor Heed of Pennsylvania who was 
in ch r .. rge of the a .. mendment on -the floor was: 
I think I speak the f e e ling of the ent il·e Oommi ttee on Im-
mig re.t ion when I s ay that the last thing we had in mind was 
t o do offense to the JnpfJ.ne ae , and one of our purposes in 
putting this amendment in VTo.s to recognize the "Gentleman 1 s 
Ar,ree1~ent 11 • Now, however, I am spee,kirig f or myseJ.f a.lone, 
I tl1 inl~ the si tua.t ion has changed, l thinlc it cea,ae s to be 
n que stion whethe1· this i s a desirable metllod of restrict:i,ng 
the Japane ee, the Amba ssador puts the unplaa.soJ1t purd.en u pon 
u~ of deciding whether we will permit our lesielntion to be 
c ont l'Ollc d by H:p pr eh ension of "e;:nwe cons~quenoes" with other 
na tions if ~e do not follow R particul~r line of legisla tive 
c onduct. 
I 1for one , feel comoelled on account of the "veiled 
threat 11 to vote in fR-vor of the exclusion e.nd uga.inst the 
committee amendment,<::~ 
Senator Swanson of Vlrg ini e. said , 11 I have gre <: .t re speot 
for t lte J apane s e cts a peo ole tv~ d for Ja~;>an a s a n~tion, but 
I for one shall never gonsent that our immigra tion problem 
£hall be settled by <:-n out side count 1711 , 3 
Senator Sterling of Nebraska obj ected to the turn the 
discussion wa.s t aking . He said : 
I want to exp.ress my r eg1·et that thie discussion should turn 
on the que~tion of a letter fror(l t he J e_pane f3 e Amba ssador to 
t his count r y. I f we <: re g oing to exclude J apanese i1m·ni grcmt s 
l e t us do so bec~use it i s the right thing. Let's not m~te 
t l1 e Amb<::.ss ador 1 s l ett er e. :oretext. I c annot agree that t h is 
1 Congressi ona l Reco rq , Vol. 65 , l.Jar t 8 , 8332. 
2 New York Time8 , April 15 , 1924 . 
3 Ibid. 
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letter is e.n C1 brog<'ttion.l 
In spi t.e of this plec:~. , it quick1y became clea.r that the 
Senc1.te situntion hfld been gxently chnnged by the Ai:lba ssH.dor ' s 
p rote st. 
Arthur 8 . Henning, .:me of the most competent of t he 
Uaehingt on correspondents, reported : 
A week e.go there was only o. sma ll minority in favor of J e,p -
nnese excJ.usion. Then the letter of Ambassador Hanihara. wae 
published a s well a s re ad in both Houses of Congress. This 
st il·red up a g rea t den.l of indignation e.nd made votes for 
the exclusion provision. It we..s felt thn.t the Ambnsea.dor 
wna butting i n to r->. matter thnt v1 e.s no business of his or hts 
government M<l the tone of his three.t e of:t'encled the senators 
and f1.1 together produced a.n. unfortune,te r~ sul t. Oonsequently 
I should not be surprised if the Senate p~ssed the ~xclueion 
p1·0vi si on. 2 
This prediction wa s verified by the event, The quota 
amendment wa.s rejected by t he overwhelming vote of 76 - 2. 3 
Shortly after, the exclusi'on amendment wa.s adopted without a 
dissenting vote . 4 Finv.lly on April 18, the immigration bill 
a s a whole wa s passed by a vote of 62 to 6,5 The bill next 
went to t he conference committee to iron out the differences 
between the tvro houses . There a final effort was ·made by 
the administration to modify the exclusion clause. This 
1 
New York Times, April 15 , 1924. 
2 San Fr·ancisco Chronicle, Anri1 14, 1924. 
'7 ...... Ibid., April 15, 1924. 
4 Ibid . , April 16, 1924. 
5 Ibid . , Aoril 17, 1924 . 
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e f f ort wa s without avcdl, and t he measure went to t he Pr e si-
dent with the exclu s ion clP..u s e uncha.flged . 
Strong pressur e wa s b r ought to bea.r up on President 
Coolidge to veto t he entire bill on account of the exclusion 
cle.uee. Vi scount I ehii ca l l ed on Poincare in Paris a sking 
him to u s e hie i nfluence to p r even t t he passage of t he ex-
olu.s :ton bil l , The French Government ref.v. ~ed to hp.ve a.ny-
thing to do with t he a f fa.i r .1 
Strong prote st s again st the exclusion policy were also 
mado by such Ame r io a.n e as J ane Add R.me of Ohic ago, Executive 
Sec ret a r y of t he iloinen 1 e I nstitute League fo r Peac e end Fr ee-
dom, and Arthur Deering Call, Secretary of t he Americ an Peace 
Socie t y and the Ne.tional Council for the P r evention of Vfar . 
Va rious r e lig i ou s organi ze.tione likew i se u rged t he President 
to veto t he bill.2 
The ndvoca.tes of exclus i on l ikeVTi s e brought strong 
pressure to bear on the president in beh a l f of t he bill . 
St <>-t e Sen at or J. M. Inman of Ca l if ornia sen t a t e legr am to 
Preside nt Ooolidge strongly urg ing him to sign t he I mmi gra-
tion Bi 11 a.nd to see thE~.t it was not we akened in confer ence . 
This t e l egram r ead: 
I believe the Pacif ic Coast States ond I am su r e Cal i forn i a 
i s deeply and vi t a lly int el' es t ed iri Wo.tching deve lopments at 
1 New York Ti mes , Apri l 28 , 1924 . 
2 Bancroft Li bra.ry , U. C. 11 J a~nmese Exc lus i on Act 11 1924 . 
P<:12nphl e t . 
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·.iashington. I f ee l sure t he peonle of Cctlifornia would 
de ep l y resent any c ap i tul s.tion to J<'tl":·an . I nm sa.fe in s ay-
ing the people of Oe.J.ifornia are loolUng to you to bring an 
end to t he long struggle f or white supremacy. Oa.liforni a 
asks protection agai n st t h is menv.ce nt the h ands of 1 ts 
president. Congress has spoken in no unc ert a in terms. Let 
t his verdict at and . l 
The Hearst and li~cOlatchy paper s a lso sought to mobilize 
Public Of! inion in f avor of the presidential approva.l. Other 
influential organize.tions suoh as the Americ an Leg ion, Nero 
ti ve Sons and Daughters of the Go:Luen West, end t):'le Oa lif ornie, 
Federntion of Women's Olubs joined in t'Qie movement to aeoure 
fc:.wo1·e.ble exeout i ve a.ot ion, 2 
Because of t h e pending Pl'esid~nti al election, it was 
neces sary fo r PreAident Coolidge to act C(ll.utiouely. Hie 
c abinet was divided on the question . Fa.vorable to exclusion 
were Hoover, Secret ar ~r of Oomm~~c e ~ vii 1 bur, Se~ret ary of 
Navy; Da.vi s , Secret a ry of Lc: bor ; Neeks, Secretar y of Wc...r: 
Work , Sec ret ary of Inter· i or~ and. New , Post-Master General. 3 
On t h e othe r ha.nd t he followi ng c abinet officers ve ry much 
op!)osed to exclusion: Hughes, Secretary of State; Mellon, 
Secreta ry of t he Treasury ; Vla.llace, Secreta ry of Agriculture; 
and Stone , Attorney Gener ;:,.l. 4 
1 San Franci sco Chronicle, April 30 , 1924. 
2 San Francisco Examiner, Ma.y 2 , 1924. 
3 New York Times , Hay 1, 1924. 
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Finally on May 26 , President Coolidge signed t he Im-
migration Bill with this st atement, · tl If the exc1;usion stood 
a.lone, I should di sap~nove it without hesitation if sought 
in this ·:,·ay at · t h is time .... I must therefore consider the 
bill a.s a. whole ond the important . need fo r legislD.tion of 
the genera.l cha.1·actert1 ,1 
President Coolidge in hie acceptance Sl:>eech on August 
14, 1984, ago.in referred to the Immigration :Bill, As the:re 
had b een considerable resentment on the 1Ja0ific Ooaet to hie 
remr.trk in signing the bill, he p erhf.t_;) e f $1 t a fu;t'the:r: st a.1;e-
ment necessary to clarify his pos1tion, He saidl 
I should have preferred to c ·:mt inue the policy of Japa.ne se 
exclusion by some method ·less likely to offend the eensibili-
t i.e s of t he Jepane se people , I did wh~:"tt I could to minimize 
any harm th ~1.t might El.ri se, Et.\t the l a.w has been passed and 
s.opr"Jved, the incident is closed, We must seck by some other 
means than immi gn;.ti:'m to ·demonstrate our friendship for 
J a Dan. Restricted irf'mlig:ration is not nn offensive but a 
defensive fl.ction. It is not adorJted in ori tic ism of others 
in the slightest degree, but solely for the purpose of pro-
tecting ourselves. We c ast no aspersion s 'Jn any race or 
creed, but we must reme mber that every objeot of our insti-
tutt:)ns E~.nd government will f a ll unle ss America. be kept for 
Amer ican s ,:O 
The e.tti tude of the press t ::nva.rd t :.1e exclusion act 
ranged fr.Jm bi tte1· c ondemnati on to whole hearted appr oval. 
Thi s p rotest of Ja!)an is restrained and dignified. It is the 
voice of a fri end protesting a.gainst unfriendly action a nd a 
note of sorrow and hUJ:t p ride runs t h r ough t h is legal 
1 San Francisco Ohront_cle, May 27, 1924. 
2 California J o int I mmi gration 001mni ttee, Pamphlet, Acceptance 
Speech of Oa.l vin Q')ol idge, Augu st 14 , 1 '~~ 2 4 . 
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argument. We are reminded that the treaty of 1911 gave 
liberty of entry, travel, and residence to the people of 
both nations and that this has been supplemented fully and 
satisfactorily by the 11Gen1ileman1 s Agreement 11 • We are told 
that all 'lihe friendly efforts of the last sixteen years have 
been was~ed. We are snown what everyone in America knew, 
that we were needlessly outraging Japanese prid~. Jape,n has 
been wilJ.ing and is s1iill willing to revise the "Gentleman's 
Agreement" and further reduce the number coming to America .• 
She does not challenge our right to make our own immigration 
policy, out she reminds us that other nations have rights 
and other ne.tions have pride. She does challenge an action 
1ihat has lowered her prestige in the Far East, where prestige 
ie vita.l.l 
The Ohioago Journal declared; 
;; 44 
Leaving aside all the rhetoric and bombe.13t whiob seem to be-
fog the question on 1ihe other side of tne Pao1fl.o; Japanese 
leaders nav~ pinned their oaee ~o a oon~ention 'nat doea 
not lack merit. They nave wnat iq virtually a 1$:P:eaty in 
tne eo-called "Gentleman's Agreement 11 , 'l'hf3 law just paeaed 
and signed by vhe President tears up the 11 Agreement 11 • A 
bargain between two nations is nullified by 1ihe legislation 
of one of them. Any nation might object to 1ihat.2 
The Brooklyn Times however said, 11 The Japanese protest 
must be taken with a grain of salt 11 .3 
New York Times said, 11 0n merely ·technioa.l and lega,l 
grounds, Japan's 'sole~ protest' is not able to make out 
a conclusive oase 11 .4 . 
The Washington Post said: 
'l'he United S·catee Government has acted in obedience to 






the national will in excluding Japanese immigration. 
However unfortuna~e ~he mo~ive, or.~he method employed 
it is an act that can not be undone, and it is a polioy 
that will not be modified, no matter how serious ma.y 
be the in~erruption of good ~elations between two 
coun~ries. The continued influx of Japanese into the 
United States would b~ intolerable and would lead to 
'gra.ve consequences 11 • J. · · 
The Detroit Free Press sta~ed: 
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Oertain parts of the Japanese propaganda seem to be for 
home coneumption, '!'he so-oal.L.ed "pridell wh i ch t ~e Japanese 
are explo1ting in thei~ pro~es1 1~ the pf1d~ of a epoiled 
cn:l.ld. · 'l'ne Japanese oompJ.ain pecause tl}ey are getting a 
little taste of the ve:~:y medicine they llt\ve been :Qanding 
out to others, notabl.y the Ohine~:~e, Ko:~;e.ana, and in some 
degree to a:~l fore1gne;t;'s 1nolud~ng Amerj,Qans. Tlle 
Ja,panese ar~ deepening an impress~oJl that 'the rn~rthods 
Congress adopted in dea.U ng '\Vi th them w~:e the QlllY 
mE)thods tha.t could be used.2 · 
The Bc~ton Transcript eaidt 
We are exercising an a·bsolute and inherent national right 
in excluding their laborers as immigrants. In doing so we 
are exercising a restriction which we make qui~e general. 
That is all ~here is to the situation, and it must not be 
supposed either that we shall abandon the right or that 
any serious attemnt will be made from any quarter to force 
us to abandon 1t.3 
One of the by-products of the Exclusion Act was a de-
cided flurry of war talk. T ~1is as usual was most prominent 
in certain newspapers of the more s ensational type. The 
Hearst papers were particularly loud in announcing the dan-
gers of an immedi ate war. Rear-Admiral- }?radley A. Fiske 
1 Li·terary Digest, Vol. 81, June 14, 1924, 9. 
2 Ibid. 
3 Ibid. , 10. 
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made public a l etter t o Secretary Wilbu1· which sounded the 
keynote of t h is agitation. Hi s l etter R9 0ke of the need of 
nre')a,redness for t he i mDending c :-nfl ict. Admi ral Fiske t hen 
went on to say : 
..• We be lieve thf'.t J r-:~.pM would like to own the Philipp ines , 
\7e be lieve thnt J avan would like ·t o t ake the Philippines, if 
ever t he re sentment of hel' people ogainst us should reach a 
hei ~ht sufficient t o asAur e t he Government o f t heir support • 
. . , Of col,lree I do not meen to suggest t hat ws.r is even 
:o~ssi ble, but nevertheless i t nH.'-Y 'be po inted out tha.t the 
J o.ne.ne se a,nd Americans have t aken ntt i tud.e s t hat e.re 1r-
reconctlable Dnd that the Ja_pc~.ne ee have virtually broken off 
di l) lome.tto :relf1.ti on a 't.:>y ~iving their Ambassador a raoD.tion. 
Such acta and such e.ttitudes uaua.l1y preo@de ware. 
It WRB f rom such l e t te r s a s t his and statements from 
!)e rs ')ns in high authority which et a.rted t he drive of war 
props.ga.nde. . An exarrr:)l e of e:~uch a st o.tement oomee fl'om Sec-
r ete.ry of the N<::.vy, -~H lbur. Vih ile in California early in 
1925,he a s serted: 
The na vy is of 9articula r importance to the Pa.cifio Ooast, 
not only because of t he belief t 11e.t the last acts of the 
drama of civilization will occur in e.nd around the Pacific 
Ocean but because of the economic significa11pe of the fleet 
6n the Pacific Coa st .••• It h as been a gr eat personal ea t-
i sf act ion to me to come down the c oe.st with fourteen thou-
sand sailcors we aring t he American uniform, in ships a.dequa.te 
for their ovm protection, nnd for the protection of our 
coasts, efl.st end west from the aggression of any people in-
fluenced as all p eopl e m£>.y be, by some extension of the mob 
spi'ri t, and some outbu rsts of pa~eion and some real or f e.n-
cied ineul t. The:re i s n othing so cooling to a hot t emper as 
a p iece of eteel.2 
The Nat ion wh ich h ad quite an extertsi ve editorial on 
1 l'-!a.ti on, Vol. 120, I~·:arch 25 , 1925, 322 . 
2 Ibid., 323. 
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11 0ur \iar Advertising Oa.mpa ign 11 felt it was e. very serious 
and dangerous state of aff e.irs and closed its editor ial by 
sRying: 
Only a strong minded Amer:lca.n c an s t and out forever under 
this c ontinued uelt ing of Rssertions, hint and innuendo, 
But what this propaganda, does to us is not the gravest cause 
of alarm -- it is i te inevitable effect in awakening uneasi-
ness Rnd distrust not only in Japan but in the whole Orient,l 
This ws.r propaganda and jing o press oomment was widely 
c ondemned by more responsible writers. 'be Hartford Times 
cotn111ented, 11 If Pre si~ent Ooolidge can ohi 'J.l the J~pane s~ and 
American militarists into s ilence A.nd arouse the :people a, . ... 
ga:mst them he will have e.ocomp lished sor•1ething u pon which his 
<.d:ninistrati :.m c a.n bRae cla i ms for the full approva). a.nd 
.. :;r ~:.t itude of all civilized men 11 ,2 
The New York Evening Post sn.i d. : 
Somewhere behind the fogbank of propa.ganda, sinister unseen 
h ands· CJ.re se~king to destroy the peaceful relations b etween 
this nation and Japan , There is always this perennial 
cle~or that Japan is en enemy to be watched, distrusted, 
arrned against, and finally fought. The task for Arne ~ice. and 
Ja.p Dn is to end this hysteric t~.l agitation of phantom issues 
vnd keep dead issues buried de ep, The people of J apan must 
not be misled. The re is no will in Amer ica to make wa.r 
against th~m. A~'tler icans must not be deceived. Japan is 
right well and truly bearing h erself e.B an hqnora.ble and 
peace l oving na tion shoul.d. The vicious circle of a.rme.ment 
aga.inst armament and the inevi t a.ble VHU' h as been broken and 
must not be agv.in i nscribed. The dark forces in both J apan 
a.nd America must be checked and driven back into their 
sha dowy c averns of greed, ambitiQ:ns, <:~nd. hate.3 
1 Nation, Vol. 120 , March 85, 1925, 323. 
2 Literary Digest, Vol. 84, J anuary 3 , 1925, 5. 
7· Ibid., 6. 











The Ne.t ion which h ud ft.l\'Jays b 8en r ather pro-Japane ee 
felt ther e was grea t need to m~::t.ke Arri'er·icc:me a.wa.re of the 
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fr i endship of Japan and the no.tiona l danger coming from our 
Pense:1.ti onal jingo p ress. In an edi tori c:t.l c alled ''Jap~.n -
. . 
Enemy or Friend 11 the Nation said: 
·;;e should like to help ma.ke Americ a awe.re of the essent1. n.1 
humanness of Japan as of all the other picturesque ·ta.:r-a.wa.y 
M.tions -- a nn.tion of people VfJr y much like oureelve E; v1i th 
:~1 iJ, i tari st e nnd impel· ialist a in posi tione o:f powel.' and a 
U 'tlel'al movement atrug r~ling fo1· er.preseion, with labor a nd 
capitRl in ~itter conflict. We should like to help the Amer-
ic r:m people to unC.e1· s to.nd t he suP.tle propf-l.ganda w}1.ioh is 
poisoning their minds and building up here a conviction of 
in (:lvit a.ble hostility. Americans are too little o.wa.re of the 
forces f!.t work. vie should like the Amertoa.n people to real-
i~e in time tha.t if we.r with Japan ever oomee it will not 
come e.s a result of on :~ immtgration laws , • . but as a by-
pr oduct of a sordi d scramble for the me.jor f!h <:..re of the 
profits to be made out of expl oiting Ohina. Fair s~ogana 
8hftll be co ined when the time comr:; s and we shall be asked to 
mc:tke Asia s afe for democ~~P..cy, but tra.ders, profi teere o.nd 
conces8i onairea alone will profit, Let ue see these things 
now, while it is still possible to at ure facts. in the face 
8.nd we shall be cool to t he ·hot emotion of the hour of 
crisis. Japan may b ecome the bridge between the East e.nd 
1Jest -- or it may lead to a great r evel t of the East age.inet 
expl o i t cJ.t ion by t he ,;est. Sovi et Rus s i a. might be glad 
enough to join in such a pl'O ::~r~,m. Germany might see in it a. 
possibility of release from h er c1~ ·· ins. Today we ostracize 
Ja~nm cmd r ega rd her with uniform suepiclon. England is 
building nt Singapore and we ax e p l a ying \Var games in the 
Pncific, thereby strengt hening the hand of the mili ta.ri sts 
in J apan rendering doubly difficult the slow task of the 
liber a ls. If in stead of drifting e.long in such f atal poli-
cies we shape our minds for t he ~He sel'vation of a historic 
friendship we may remak e the futu r e of the Pa.cific. Japvn 
offe rs us a c onvincing test of whether we really meant our 
catohword the 11 wa r to end wa r 11 .1 
The excitement att ending · the pas F C~,ge .of the exclusion 
act gr aduCJ,lly died dorm on both sides of the Pa,cific. 
1 Nc:.tion, Vol. 120, Harch 25 , 1925, :309 . 
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Nevertheless the que stion is still not alt ogether dead . 
J.ilany thoushtful Americens, even on the Pa.c ific Coast, f eel 
that a quota. system might well be substituted for the pres-
ent nolicies of rigid exclusion. 
Perhap s the moBt active orgnnization now working in be-
h a..lf of the quota system is the .tlacific Ooast Council on 
Oriental Relatione. The present 0fficere of t he council are 
L. \V . HCI.rtme.n, Portland , Oregon~ Cha irman; Samuel J. Hurne, 
Berkeley , C t~.lifornia, Execut ive Secretary , Each of t he rna-. 
jor Pa.cific Coast citie s has its ovm local committee. The 
mouth}) iece of this o rgD.nize.ti.on is a smnll pe.per called tne 
r:)\uota . The Oouncil 1 s chief -::>bjective is to eliminu.te the 
exc lueion clause of t he Imr,ligr s.t ion La.vv of 1824 and to sub-
Ati tute the quota system :f:or J apM and China and poesib} y 
other As i 2.t ic nat i ons. The orp.;anizat ion estimates that under 
t he :;r e sent quota. }Jrovision e only one hundred eighty-five 
J ar:·u.nese would be e,llowed to enter a.nnually . 
The argument advanc ed by the 8.dvocatee of the quota 
system is tha t the evils of exclusion have far outw~ighed 
t he benefits. They feel t ha t exclusion hrte s erved to cre-
CJ.te internationf!.l i ll will to destroy America~ markets in 
t he Fo.r Ea st, and to strengthen the hande of the Japanese 
military party. All this, they mainta in is too great a 
pr ice to nc;.y for the privilege of keeping out one hundred 
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and eighty-five Japanese a year.l 
. 
'£his me.y be taken as fairly representative of the 
more thoughtful opinion during reoent years on the subjeot 
of Japanese immigration, It is not likely that thia rep 
presents the view of a majority of t "he American people. 
Politicians, labor leaders, and most journalists seem en-
tirely willing to let ~le issue feet. There seems no 
immediate p~ospeot of any onange in the present B}'etem Of 
total exQlusion. There is little doubt that reoent de~ 
velopmen~s in the Far East have served to aliennte many 
liberals who were onoe friendly to the J~panese point of 
view. 
1 Summarized from recent statements: 
Obester A. Rov1ell; Mr. Howard, Ohairman of the Soard 
of Scripps-Howard Newspapers; Ohief Justice Ohas. 
E. Hughes. Q.uota, July 1933. . . 
President Sproul of U. 0.; President Ray Lymcm Wilbur 
Stanford University. Quota, October 1933. 
President Knoles of the Oollege of Paoifio. Quota, 
November 1933. 
CHAPTER VIII 
RECENT J AP ANECSE - AHERIO AN "RELATIONS 
IN THE FAH EAST 
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It is rather 8urrHis l ng how quickly anti-Japanese agi-
tation died down in the Un ited st1.1tes after t he enactment of 
1.:he exclusi"n lc),W of 19~ 4, To judge from the columna of the 
daily press, American ,.. J a, pi:J.ne se relatione~ would appeal' tQ 
h n.ve been Ul_- on an unusually friendly ba s:\, s, A f~w of the 
move eensationv,l papers at times felt it neoeesa:ry to worry 
the American public over pos s i ble Orientn,l aggree~d. on, How ... 
ever, from 1926 to 1929 the United State a wae in a r a thel' 
p rosperous condition and the gen eral pul)lio we r e not e spec-. 
ially int e r ested in war talk, 
The Surv~z in 1926 expressed the opinion tha t the mCJ.jor 
i ssu e between th e Unit ed States and J a 1::an wa s not immi gr ation, 
In 1 ts op inion the big issue wus the exploitation of China., 
the northern province s in genere,l r.:,nd Manchuria in pe.rticular, 
The article went on t o say : 
The hea.rt of the busines8 i s t"ne ex!:· l o ite.tion of China. And 
,.,rhfl.t c an the United Sta tes do about it? On e of mcmy thing s 
if anvthin2; at all. 
The United St a t es ccm ~i ve t he Jana ne se a. rat her free 
h and on the mc-3.i.nlo.nd . Tht?.t wa.s the policy wh ich President 
Roo sevelt follovJed wh en he acqui e sc ed in· th e annexation of 
Korea a nd the advance of t he Sun banner in Manchuria . There 
is s ")mething to be s a i d Lbout it . The Japanese know the 
Orient better tha.n AmeriCctn busines s men and if B.llovred to 
exoloit th e me.inla nd ''.1 ill dou-otless borrow more mon ey a nd buy 
mo~·e goods in America than China e. t l east in her present 
st a te . 
. Ther e is the policy of bluff i ng which Sec r et ary Kn ox 
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vre.s inc lined to f avor . 
The :r. e i s t he policy of l' i ghteou sne ss . Shake the J apan-
ese loose by wa r if necessary . That "a Peal s to paper 
st1· a t egi s t s , a few c oncession hunt er s and some D.postles of 
t h e highe r life . 
Loya l cooper a t i on with the Er i t i sh in en f orcing Nordic 
d omin i.:.t i :m in t he Orient nnd a. d i vi s i ::m of the B!)O i 1 8 of the 
joint enterpri se. The1~e i s . s o1~1et l1 ing Hind enbul'gi t-n in that . 
Lond )TI a~Jr e :u · R. to be orepr:J.r ed fo r it, but our· econ omicv.l 
pTe sident does not s e em to be <.b le t o d i s cove r s.ny f a.vorable 
bal ance in the ledge r and it might be embarr a.s ing to t he 
mi ss i~nari e s in China . · 
he po1.ioy of working our selve s into a f av ') r able po s i-
t i on by p le.yinrr J apan n.nd Rue 8 ~ a off n~ainst e ach other . 
Roo s evelt did tha t with g rea t fines se, but Cooli.do;e sh rinks 
f rom a ssociating with the wicked Soviet R~public. Since 
t he l·e <:w e s ixt~r mll1ion Ja.~anP.se a:;ains t f our hundred 
mi1,1.ion Chinese it i~:~ f e lt tha t it might overshadow them, 
And t h e young Chine s e who o:ce trying to free thei r c ountry 
fr 0m 1.;he f oreigners 1 !7,1' <'-sp ..,,re nl s£ trying to freo 1 t from 
t he Engl i. sh n.nd Amer icE.n e a s well . 
In vi ew of l A:t e r dev e lopments this comment is of cqn ... 
s i de r a.ble int e r est. I t wa.s not, b •)\'Jever , until t.he autumn 
of 19:n thnt the F~'-r ~~r.- ~t P. rn si tu:::.tion b ec ame one of vi t a l 
c onc "') r n to the Amer ic an oeonle, Then suddenly and without 
''n~rning Ja.pnn struck. In r a.!) i d succession c a me the att ac lc s 
on 1lanchuri n , on Sh <:.n gh &i , on Jehol, The J a.panese milit e.r -
i s t s ne re in the . saddle n.nd were riding h a r d , whither. no one 
e x B.ct ly knen . 
I mrnedi a.te ly u :--on the outbr eak of ho stilitie s, tlle De-
partment of Stat e B.nnounced tha t our policy vtould be one of 
st r ict and undevia ting neu~ralit y . Howey e r 1 i t was s t a ted 
off ici a.lly tha t the Unit ed Stat e s 1 under tre.a t ies guaJ.'[tnt ee-
ing Chine s e int egr i t y> vwuld d i scv>pr ov e -p e r man ent J apa.nese 
1 
Sur vey, Vol. 56, May 1926, 189 . 
. .. ~-·--· ... __ 
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occup ation of lbmchurin. The J apc-mese claimed tha.t t he ir 
trooo e would be withdrawn a s soon Ps'China c ould guarantee 
that J ap n.nese life a.nd p:roperty would be protected. Fr :)m 
t ile ve ry beginning, h owev :: r, Ame r icc:m public opinion wa s in-
olined to greet such professions with extreme skep ticism. 
The 1'/a shin;;:; t on c orl'eeponden t of the San Frs.ncisco 
Chronicle wrote: 
The Japanese deny they have been wctging a WfU . Their ooou-
pation of L1ukden, Auge.nchi and Tsitsiha r and their whole 
th r ust into tne he a rt. of the so-cD.lled Russis.n sphere of in-
fluence adjacent to the Chinese Ec=tstern Railway are described 
e.s · t he inevit nble result of the def ensive me c-tsure~ which 
Ja~~·an h ad to take for protect:t. on of the J.ives and prop er1;y 
of her citi~ens a:"';o. inst Chinese sol diers and b a ndits, , . , 
There m<::.y even be· some new trer-tt -1 A<: ''l 'i th Ohin::l wh ich wi 11. 
P.ee m to g ive poli tio o.l Ranctio:n to 1~~'he.t J apan haa done, 
But vri:1en all these devices h•··Ve p ~J. t;Jsed into tortuous 
history of the . Fa r ~Rst , ~ash ingt on officials expect the one 
ff!.ct to ste.nd out, th8.t Jct!nm is in Manc}1uri e, to stny, 
Sen a t or Borah , Chairman of the Foreign Relat ione Oom-
mi t tee, h a s just blm:t e d out in hl s c andid way , whe.t every 
body e l s e in Yl n.shin:-~t on r e8.li z.ee but refrf-1 ins from se,ying, 
11 J cu: an is dest ined to dominate Manchuri a because it is her 
n ational wiJ.l a.nd d etermino.tion to do so", says Sene.tor 
BorP.h. Tha t i s Tec "lrsn ized to be t he brut a.l truth . In 
;,-:ashin r;; ton ~-. here a r e many forei ::;n d i p lom:::-:.t s r1h·:) know t he 
F<::.r Eest . ·i'/h c:.t i8 now h a:ppening in l.!anchuria ta.kee few of 
these men by surprise. They see it merely as an ex!)ected 
nmt ericvlizat i :m of m1~.tured J nn c:.n e se r>lan s , On e of these old 
world r epre sentL:.ti ves rec Rll s- a conversation vi i th Bt-J.rJn Shi-
deh a ra., the Je.~)Eme~ e Foreign Minister ,a. few ye ar s ago, du r-
ing t he t ime when Ch i na wa s in t he mi dst of ·:me of her 
c hron ic civil wG.rs . Th e Occident c: .. l a sked t he Or ienta l st ates-
man whv J a nan didn 't seize ····:1e moment to c onsolidate he r 
pos i. tj_cm in Ohint ., P- specia lly Manchur i a . 11Wait and see" was 
Shidehara ' s reply. .le 11 t l~ e world now sees. 
The J ana.nese withheld their h and un'til H time vrhen r~ur­
O!Je an d Ame~c ica would b e engro ssed with matters more i myJor-
tan t t h em 11 0hine s e in+ egr lt ~r 11 • Hot Or:llY has t he ec onomic 
depression '98.l'B.lyzed t he powers of enthusi asm for adventur e 
on t he other s ide of the g lobe, ·out Euro~· e i s i mme rsed in 
such a m0ss of political t urmoil, susp icion, a nd t ension 
that Tokyo has little reas0n t o f enr op ~'Osition from t h e 
1 20 
Old Vio r ld.l 
The foregoing may 1Je sc:.id to represent t he preva.il.ing 
r e act i on to the JnPe.n~ 8e a.dvance. It was f a irly charged that 
J s.pan had had this Hanchuri r-m 8.C t well rehe CJ,r. sed and h ad pa.-
ttently waited until the time wa s ripe to s t rike. 
On Janua ry 7th the Ar,1erican g overnment g e.ve Japan Offi-
cial notic e that it would invoke ita trea ty rights in the 
F <i l ' ~A. st 8.nd c ould not recogni~e e,ny reF.Ju.1ting regime :t.m ... 
})at ring the "open door" policy, the Nine Power T~·eaty and 
the Ke llogg Pact, The t ext of t he note read: 
Wit h the r ecen t military operE~ i ons eb~ut Ohinchow, the l a st 
r emnining administra tive a.uthority of the gove rnment of the 
Chine se Republic in South Manchuria as it existed prior to 
September 18, · 19311 has been d e stroyed, 
The America.n Gove rnment oont i nues confident tl:wt the 
worl<: of the neutra.l commission recently authorized by .t he 
Council of the League of Nc:ttions will f e.ci l it a te an ultimate 
solution of the diff iculties now existing between China and 
Janan. · 
- But in view of the ~)re sent situati on and its own rights 
and obligations the rein, the American Government deeme it to 
be its duty to notify the Imperi al Government of Japan and 
t he Government :Jf the Chinese Republic that it cannot admit 
the legality of any Eeituation de f acto nor does it int end to 
r ecognize any treaty or agreement entered into b etween those 
governments or agents the reof which may i ms)s.ir the trea ty 
r i ghts of the Unit ed State s or its citizens in Chinn, inc lu-
ding thos e which r e l ate to the sovereignty,. ind ependence or 
terri t oria.l and administrative i n tegrity of t he Republic of 
China or the interna.t i ona l 90licy r elative to Ohina , common-
ly 1mown a s the 11 op en door" - nolicy s,nd that i t does not in-
tend t. o rec0gn i ?.e a,ny s i t u <:, tiqn, treaty, or agreement which 
ma y be brought about by mecms contrary to the coven cmts and 
obligat ions ~J f the Pact of Pc1.r i s o f Augu'st ';:;7, 1928, to 
which trea ty both China an d Jac~m a.s well a s the Unit ed 
S+ates a re parties.2 
1 Se.n Fr ancisco Chronicle_ , November 2 , 19:31. 
2 San Francisco Examiner, J e.nu ary 8 , 1932. 
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The prevailing r eaction to this official statement was 
that v1e should have taken this step sooner. There was, how-
ever, no general e.greement a.s to what we should do to en-
force oul' posit i ·m. A fev.r Americans felt tha t the time had 
come to apply economic or even milita ry sanctione:; in an effort 
to nip in the bud thi s serious threat to world peace . There 
wer e others who seemed to welcome the prospect of a war in 
the Fa.r Ea. st El.s a wrw out of the depression. Others felt 
t t\E•.t the Stimson vote was m!"l rely fl. futile gesture , tha.t Jnp-
s.n r e ::>; a r ded the se trentioe u f),S me re scraps o f p apel'" and 
would act accordingly. 
Eugene Young 1 Rt~.ff corresPondent for the ~M. , Francisco 
Ohronicl~,in reviewin~ deve lopment s following the Stimson 
note said: 
Many Amer ic r~ns ha ve been e. skin !>~ in a cynic a l VTe.y what we a re 
e;oing to d o a. bout the Manchuri nn situati on a.nd wha t we can 
c;.ccompli sh which the Leag ue of Ne.tions could not. Under 
the s e circumst ances it mP.y be well to rec &.11 what this Ame r -
ican policy of the 11 0T)en door " and polit ica l and ec ·momic 
independenc e of China h e.s done without any violent act i on on 
our _Dart . 
First, It prevent ed partition of Chin~ in 1899-1902 by t he 
intervention of Secr e tctrY He.y. 
Sec ond, It J) revented t l:e absor p tion of Manchuria by Japan 
B,fter t he Japane s e \'iCl.r by the int erventlon of Pr esiden t 
Roosevelt . 
Third, Forced a modificati0n ·')f the t wenty-one demcmds by 
Tokyo in 1915 t hr ough the inte r vention of President Wilson. 
Fourth, Fo r ced the admissi on by Ja.rnn that Manchuria. was an 
integ r a l D<'tr t of China , and a. p l'omise by Tokyo to give up 
Sha ntung in 1922 t luough t he intervention of President 
Hc-..rding . 
Fifth, Forced J ana.n out of Sibe r i a. t h rough t h e int ervention 
"""'"~' 
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of Secreta.ry Lansing and Hu};hcs . 
Sixth, Prevented inte r vention by th~ powers in China in 1927. 
Seventh, Forced Japan to limit her activities Vlhen she took 
Sh~~.ntung ·in 1928 an~:l h el ped to force her out of that prov-
ince again. 
We ha ve never done more then to a ssert our policy and 
be vig ilant in upholding ou:c righ ts. We ha ve always been 
oatient 8.nd in the end eve l'Y na tion that h a.s tried to upset 
OUJ' doctrine has felt compelled to g ive way rather than to 
r-;o to the extreme thEtt would b:c·ing us into action, 
J a\JHn ltnoVJa to he r c ost what it means to overth:roVI our 
noLioies. It is in the records tha.t she snent over 
$?.00,000 ,000 to H.bs·)rb Ev.stcrn Siberia after the World We;;r 
:mly to g ive up in the end. Hovr much tha Shantung co s t her 
is not revealed. All the se losses are oute1ae t he Chinese 
boycotts. , .• 
Now we face Jaonn vd. th e. cl e a r p roposition. She ha e 
t r:•.ken over Uo.nchuri a o.nd she is insi ste11t that a reg ime 
8h9.11 be set up there responsible to Tokyo and be guided 
by Jana.nese P..dvisers , Eut we h ave served notice we will 
recognize no such reg ime, ',Je will go ri.ght e.long on the 
bnsis tha.t Japan h a.R no bus iness c ·mtroll ing territory or 
ad mini st r f!.t i :)n out s ide the r ailwe.y zone, , . , Fl'iendAhip 
with the United S+ ates is neces s a ry. Hard as the Chine se 
boycott h ae been on Js.pa.n ·a brea.ch wtth this c ountry would 
be worse. 
T'nenty-fi ve n.e r cent of her tra.de is with Chinn e.nd 
fo r ty-two per cent vTi th us •.. , There VTill be attempts to 
f righten China i nto eubmis sion before it bree~ a the home 
fr Jnt in J ap an . But it is safe to say tha.t whatever J apan 
d oe s clnd Y.rhe rever she goes she will h v.ve insistent remind-
ers th c>.t the Nine .Power i fl.Ct is ::m the job and this will be 
a ve r y disc ouraging f actor even to her militarists.l 
The i dea of lo ss of f a.ith in J a :::an and t he intimation 
that r::he :O.a d not live d up to her word was ve r y prominent in 
A~ner ic an on. inion . T~e f ee l ini.; \'l a s vlide ly expressed tha.t 
J ac <m by h er action had forfeited the l'espect of msnkind . 
The 8.tte1.clc on Shf!.ngha i was character ized as 11 Japanese 
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milit a ry effici Ancy g o ne mad. Li t tle they car e what the 
world may think. Tho.t is not their 15u8i!1ess. The bullet, 
t he b0ycott and the bomb ore t heir tl' a.de" .1 
The New _Yoti~_Ti.m,El.§, c0mmented edi tori a.lly and said: 
The government Apokesmen in Tokyo fl,re anxious to h ave the 
·world t nke note of a. vi ta.l di at i nction between Manchuria 
and Shnngh1:d . The Je.pancse reply to the peEJ.ce suggestions 
declares bluntly that it is the settled policy not to ao-
ce~:1 t neutra l intervention in the lAfl.nohu;rian qu estion. Ad-
mil'al Oaumi 1 Uini st er of the Navy would h ave public opin-
i0n in the United Stat es unde;rstt:l.nd that Jap an loolts u pon 
Shangha i in on entirely d ifferent light from the Manchurian 
F.litqat ion. Manchuria is a, matter of life rtnc'l death for 
Japnn . 11 Sho.ngh a i if3 only a pa.sstng incident vrhicb we are 
anxious to olose as soon e.e possible eo we may withdraw O\,lr 
troops". 
To t h:l.s summt•ry there is out one 1·e j oinder. I:£ it is 
true that Manohurif:l. i s a matter of J,ife and de ath w~th Jap ... 
PJl wh at is J o.o an doing in Ohin~t? If it ia true th!tt Japan's 
f!.otion in !l~e..nchuria is justified "Qy the l ~1,we of self-preser .. 
vat i on v1ha t shall be saio of El, procedure that ha s p rogress ... 
ively a lienated Et l a rge body of f:)re ign sentiment, which at 
t he beg inning WC:l,s pre9a.1·ed to g ive J aps.n a f a ir he a ring , 
Afte r the first shock of the seizin~ of Mukden had worn off 
there was no inclinati~") n on the pa.rt of informed observers 
to accuse J apa n of acting without reason ••.. 
This state of foreign comment began to change a s the 
Ja~.; o.nese cam::'a i gn in Manchuri a expanded •••. But when we see 
the same h acking through methods brouGht into p l ay a t Shang-
hai f D:r t he purpose of suppl'essing a trade boycott t he a s-
pect 0f thing s changed. It must be p l a in to the authorities 
a t 'T' o''.~yo tbe.t Shnnghai und e rmines their case in Manchuria. 
If ti1is mailed f i s t is f ound operating nt Sha.nghc:.i which is 
only a 11 pe.ssing incident 11 it i s hard to e sca.p e the inference 
thc;.t i n Ma nchuri a too the mailed fist h a s been swing ing not 
bec ause J apnn h as succumbed to a ~e.ssion ~or delivering 
blovrs. At Shangha i the J ctp8.ne se h <:we done much to sap their 
position in Hanchuria . 2 
The 'tfe.shingtoi.l Post said: 11 The only conclusion th at c an 
be d Tawn i s th ctt t he J apa.nese Gove rnment is either 
1 
San Fra.ncisCQ Chronicle, Feb r uary 8 , 1932 . 
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overpowered by a war macnine that is running amuck or deli-
berately pursuing a war policy of unparalleled audaci~y, with . 
a curious inability to justify its course by a standard of 
right or law 11 .1 
The Washington Hews s_aid; 
Tbe Shanghai crisis oannot be attributed to Japanese imper-
ialism or anything else that connotes plan or thought. It 
is a case of plain madness. Oertainly this Sha.nghai savage-
ry cannot possibly profit the Japanese in any way, On the 
contrary it is turning the world against her. And far tram 
ending a Qhinese boycott ~t will make Oninese hatred of Jap-
an in the future almost a religion. Jap~ has o~tlawe~ her-
self. That act oarrtes tts own retribution. No nation o~n 
live un·lio ~·liself alone, Some day -- ma,ybe in a month, maybe 
in a year, maybe longer-- Jap~n wilJ. QQille baok EUld ·beg to 
be respected and truated again, Then she will pay heavily 
for this madness. Then she will leaTn, p.s other nations 
have learn~d before .her' that ller m1111ia.:r1 ate de~troyed ner. a 
Many well known ~mertoans ~lao attacked Japan for her 
attitude, Dr, Samuel Parkes Oadman, lecturer and radio 
minister praised Secretary Stimson and severely condemned 
Japan for her bombing of Ohinese civilians in Shanghai, He 
said, "Japan claims she has not violated any treaty but did 
you ever find anyone guilty of aggressive methods actually 
to confess they had violated obligations, This is not ~h_e 
end for Japan". 3 
Rabbi Louis Newman, lecturer and feature writer for 
the San· Francisco Oall-Bulletin said: 
the United States can point the way to the settlement of a 
major interna~ional conflict without resorting to war on 
her own part, at the same time the peace loving liberals in 
Japan muet take the power out of the hands of the military 
1 Literary Dtges~, Vol. l.L2, February 13, 1832. 
2 Ibid. 
3 New York Times, P'ebruary 1, 1932. 
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caste. In the meantime the Uni ·tJed Sta.tes has the right to 
ask the nations of Europe to do nothing tha t will abet the 
military conspiracy of Ja~an. It is obvious t hat this 
country and Japan are drifting close to the brink of war.l 
Early in February, Engl and and the Uni "ted S1iates, with 
t he approval of France and Italy, offered a five point peace 
plan. It was genera.lly conceded that if Japan refused this 
she would continue to lower her prestige in the eyes of the 
world, Also there seemed to be an indication that Japan 
might welcome a way to back out of Ohina. 
A:f'lier this five point program wa.s presented the Hearst 
papers began a series of edi·liorials s1iating that the United 
States should stay out of en"tang.Ling f oreign affaire and '',re 
should not in'lierfere wi'lih tne Japanese and Oninese at 
Shanghai. Floyd Gibbons, a well known newspaper correspond-
ent for the San Franci sco Examiner and a r epresentative for 
the Hea rst papers in tne Orient reinforced this viewpoint 
wi1ih a series of highly colored dispatches from Shanghai, 
The Nat i on took a simila r view in an article called 
11 pynami 'lie at Shanghai 11 : 
Japanese a r r ogance, encouraged by the treachery of Washing-
ton and Geneva to the Kellogg Pact and tne Nine Power Treaty 
has resulted in an explosion at Shanghai. It is now prob-
ably too l a1ie for diplomat i c action •••• An a'ti ·&empt at this 
hour to invoke t he Kellogg Pact or any other peace agreement, 
or to enforce an economic blockade, or to withdraw diploma-
1iic recognition from Japan could hardly have any effect but 
to inflame st ill further the Japanese military leaders and 
their government in ·rokyo, who have snown that they mean to 
do as they please in Ohina , though in doing so they violate 
every trea ty in existence and set the en1iire world at de-
fiance. In any case the au"thorities at Washington have now 
taken the posi1iion that there is not hing left in the Far 
East worth saving , except American rights. They have sent 
a no1ie to Tokyo not to remind tne Japanese of t hei r obliga-
tions under t he various peace agreements nor yet to confront 
1 New York ~imes, February 1, 1932. 
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them with the enormity :>f their crimes C1.t Shanghai, but 
merely to insist tha t what ever hc.pDeps in Ch ina the rights 
of t he United States and it s citi?.en s must be observed, and 
to sup ::ort the n0te they sent a.dd i tiona l v1e.rshi ps to China! 
Defense of our nE'.tiona l rights though it me ans war , rather 
than defense of t he peace of the world , has beconie our 
greatest concern. . .. 
All the peaceful pressu:te Gene ··: r.:. and Wc:t shington could 
ha ve brought to bear on the J apanese might n0t h ave served 
to re stra.in them. But tlle undeni abl e f c:..ot remains that 
neither the League of Nn .. tiona nor the United States has 
t aken a single sincere step tow ard s r:wing t he Kellogg Pu.ot 
and the Nine Power Treaty from c"te struct ion a. t the hands of 
the J a.pfl.ne se. They h nve lodged a.t Tokyo not one ole a.r, di-
rect a.tld forceful protest. To this extent the Western Pow-
ers must be held morally responstble for the Ja.::>anese inva-
sion of the Ys.ngtze v;::,lley. . •• 
A united front a.t the beginning by t he VIe stern Povrers , 
that is immedia tely a fte1· the c vpture of Mukden would have 
told another story, Then was the time to exert economic 
~ne esu:ce, or to withdraw diplomatic reo ogni tion from Tokyo •• , 
'l'ie ce.n now only hope clnd p r ay that \va~hington will move 
with g re<: t t act in handling the Shs.ngha_i ei tuation, •.. Vie 
should wi thdra.w comoletely from the troubled a.rea., t ak ing 
out a ll our oi ti ?.ens, troops, and Vlc\.l'sh i ps . • .• Our com-
mercial trea ty ri ~~hts can be l eft to another day for consi-
derat ion ••. , It is too l ate to save the pea.ce treaties , too 
l at e to prevent further J n.pa nese aggre ssi-on by peaceful per-
~=:uasion, but not yet too l ate to se~.ve ourse lves from being 
dr a.wn into a Far Eastern war. In their present mood the 
Japanese militarists c annot be trusted . "iie can by our p res-
ence in China t empt them to turn upon us. Tie have only one 
cour se -- to withdraw now rmd l enve 11 Americ cm r i ghts 11 to 
some future conference.l 
The New RePublic was another pa.per which warned tha t M 
economic boycott might easi ly end in war. Th i s periodical 
dec l ared: 
Agitation for Americ an co0perat i on with the Lea.gue is r ap idly 
gaining headwe.y in the Unit ed State s. A. sta.tement ~ igned by 
Newton D. Bp_ker, President A. Lawrence Lowell of Ha.rvard and 
nume:r ·Jus others urges t his pol icy . There is no rea.sonable 
doubt tha t Ja.~nm ha s violat ed n ot only the League Coven ant 
but also tha.t the Kellogg Pa.ct a.nd t he Ni n e Potrer Trea.ty to 
which thi s country is a yGr ty •... In this country it is the 
1 Nation, "Dynamite a.t Shanghai 11 , Vol. 1~4, Februar y 10 , 1932 , 
156 . 
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f ashion to advoca.t e 8. boycott as a substitute for war . 
Clea.r ly no such d t s tinction is rec ogni?; ed. under . t he Cove n-
ant of the Lec\gue. \'./e are dri f ting ~oward a We.r with J apan , 
and tho s e Dacifi st. s whose r:· l a.n to ~mfegua.rd De(I.Ce is be. sed 
on t h e League c oncention of sanction~ constitute t he prin-
cipal force in that drift . The que Rtion before us is, ought 
we to fi ght J apan even c:ts allies of the rest of the world 
in order to .Puni sh her? 
The New Reoublic believes with all the foroe of its 
convictions that v1e C(:mnot c ooperat e with the League in an 
effort to discipline Ja.pan without going to war . Nor is it 
re~listic to pr etend that a boycott ie a subetitut ~ for war 
in any ca.ee. • . . It i e i ndeed diffioul t fO l' anyone "Ji th a 
s enfle of humanity to wo.toh Ja.pan pursuing he;r pre ,. un.t policy 
without l:i.fting a finger to prevent her, But there . ·is not 
en ar gument tha t may be used f or stopping her by violence 
which was not u sed fo r the s ame cour se agai n st Germany. The 
f act tha t Japa.n 1 s c ause probr:.bly has less just ice tha.n Ger-
many 's had is n~t essential in this respect . In this c ase 
t he basic ec onomic situation of J e,pcm is such tha t her p res-
ent c ourse c c:m in the end lead only to disaster f or herself. 
, .. VIe c annot h e.ve a. r eliably peaceful "'1or ld until n ations 
e.re so orga nized and instructed t hat they seek the ob jectives 
which ca n be att a i ned on l y t hrough pe Rce .1 
The Washingt on Evening Post likewise asserted, "For the 
United Str..t es to go to w.ar wtth JA:p an to .p revent t he seizure 
of China , o r to c ompel its release if seizure were a l ready 
affect ed would be monstrous in just ice to t he Amer ican p eople, 
a.. sfl.Crifice of Ame:r ic e..n l ives a.nd American treasure for which 
t here w0uld be no jul:3t ifice.tion 11 • 2 
Conce r ning t.he possibility of such a war , Mr . Brisbnne 
of the Hearst pape r s admonished : 
It i s s a id this count r y ·would not t ol erate anot her war : the 
big WCJ.r i s too clos e to us! Tha t is i naccurate . Flags would 
fly, drums would b e a.t, prop CJga,rida would 'sprea.d, race ha t reds 
woul d be invoked , 11 r i ght o1· ,,.,_,r ong my country 11 would be 
pr inted in the big2~est t y·pe . And within a week he who vmuld 
1 New Republic, Vol. 70 , MFJ.rch 2 , 1 8?>2 , 58 . 
2 Literary Digest, Vol. 112, Febru c=Nry 13 , 19~: 2 , 8 . 
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today safely 9rotest a~ainst w~r would be called a traitor 
unless he exnressed a des ire to wip e out the life of every 
enemy Asie.tic.l 
This warning, coming from one of America's most adept 
pre.cti tioners of nrope~andic journali sm, was not to be 
tre a ted lightly . 
On Februe.:r.·y 2:-?· , 1932, Secret3.ry of State Stimson ad-
dressed Cl. significa.nt open letter to Senator Borah, cha irmen 
of the Sena te Cor;tmittee on Foreign Relo.tions. This let t.er, 
cle c-1.rly intended fo1· Jap n.nese e a rs, bluntly El.ccused Japan of 
viol ating the Nine Pm·er Treaty and the 1\:ellogg - Briand 
P8.ct. Th.e ~mblic r eaction to the Stimson letter wc;,s very 
fav::>rable, but with a. strong unde rcurren t of feeling thcJ.t 
it h ad b een too long delayed to be effective. 
The Japanese saw risin0 egainst them the moral sense of 
civilization. Her flippently defi cillt rep lie s to forei gn 
dip lorflat ic note s put h e r · in cont empt of the court of world 
oninions . Her evident i ntent wa.s to notify the other 
slgnator ie s to the Nine Po~er Trea~y tha t she felt herself 
stron g enour;h under existing cond itions to c a.rry out her 
:!_) rogram of aggression end other n Et.ti ')na.ls would like it or 
lump it. Japan evi dently looked on tha t as the l ast word, 
Eut it WfLS n ot the . l a st word by r;,ny me ans. Vihile the 
interested pov1ers proposed no military action a p;ainst J~.p­
an 8.~1d ev en sv.ggestions of economic boyc ott v1ere dischP..r ged, 
t he Ja.":',a ne ee fou "d t heus e lves in moral auar M tine. Sec-
retF.~.ry Stimson's l ett er wc-.s Cl. yellow p l acard on Japan ' s 
fr ont door.2 
The Nr,.ti.QQ commented ::m Secreta ry Stimson ' s letter by 
sa~.ring : 
Hr. Stims')n is to be cone; re.tula.ted for that p8.rt of his 
1 Litera ry Digest, Vol. 112 , Fe~ru8ry 13, 19?2 , 6 . 
2 San F'ra.nc i sc o Chron ic le, l!.8.rch 1, 1S'32 . 
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letter to Sen<;,tor Borah v:h ich set c.1.t J<m nn 1 s door the res-
ponsibility for h aving v i o lc.t.ecl t he IJine Po'::er Treaty and the 
Kellog~ Pact, thou~h t he let ter d o e ~ n ot me~tion JaDan by 
name in t h is c onnection . 11 It i s not necessB.ry to i nqu i re in-
to t h e cause s ::>f t1te controve rs~' or to at tempt to port i on the 
blame between t lle two n .: .t i ons wh :L ch are unhap ·~ i ly invo lved 11 
sEdd M:r . Stimson . 11 But there i e not a. doubt in e.nyone I s mi~d 
thcLt he was speaking di r ec tly to J a !:fln • . . . 11 ·lie sincerely 
hop e tha t the section of the Stimson letter d e a ling with the 
Nine Poner Tr e a ty an c1 the I<ellog~s Pf.l.ct wi 11 h a.ve t he de s ired 
eff ect . But Mr . St imson h a.s a.?:;a in acted belatedly. Had he 
in his equivoca l note of J anua ry 7th ts.ken the posit ion he 
h a s now f.l.ssu . . ed we mi ght have b een saved the b loodshed nt 
Shanghai. Bet ter ye t, ?.s we ha ve repeatedly stated, h a.d he 
t aken a s firm a. st c:md i m::tedi a.tely after t he c aptur e of Mukden 
in Sep tember it is entirely likely tha t t h e J npanese milit e.r-
ist s would h ave been checked . The Jupane s e tode:;.y a.re too 
exoi t 'ed to listen t o renson, wa.r fever has got ton the bett er 
of their usually c nlm judgment. T~ ts , Mr . Stimson himse lf 
recor;nized by a ddre ssing his sta tement of policy not to Tokyo 
d irect ly , but to Sem~ t or Borah. In this he wa s undoubtedly 
wi se .l 
Shortly c.1.fte ::: Sec retcny St i ms·:m 1 s open l etter , t he J a,p -
an ese a.grecd to v:J i t hd ra.w theil· troop s f r om Shi::..m;ha.i, J. ~a.ny 
Amer ic o.n D F.t~: ers exn r e ssE.?d t he belief that the stand of the 
Uni t ed St n.tes government h ad helped to bring a.bout the evac-
u a t i.on . The re was PJ.so g enere.l agreement tha t J apan h a d 
g a i ne d n othin,s cmd l ost much 8.s a result of t h e Shangh c:d 
offen s ive . The ~: rev~·:d lin :~ Lwli~::~ wa.s t h e,t J a.pan c ou ld no 
l onp;er b e t rusted in t he f atnily of n e.ti 0ns . I t was not ice-
able tha t J a ;.1 an h8.d c om9l et e ly al i enated the liber a l sup-
9ort which had -:mce stood :ree.dy to t a.ke her :pc..r t. 
As mi li t a.ry ope Tat i ons in t he Far :Eu.st gradually en-
tered upon a. pe r i :)cl o f qu i escence, the qu estion fG.ded on 
t he front p ages of the American 9ress . The ndvent of t h e 




Roosevelt a.dminist:ra.tion served to divert public a.ttention 
to que2tions of domestic nolicy. It ~as the obvious policy 
of the new Rdministrnt i ~n to let well enough a l one in the 
Far 'E:ast. The Hoover doctrine of non-recognition wa s re-
ta.ined , but pa.ssive ly r nther than actively. Then suddenly 
on Apr il 18, ..19:::4, the J<w~mese government exploded n dip-
loma.tic bombshell in the f orm of ~m offici al st a.tement vir-
tuC'.lly p r ocla iming a Jan~mef;e p rotectorate over the entire 
Far Et-~. st. 
The officia.l spokesmcm 8.nnounced that J ap an would use 
force if T'l.ecesse.ry to n1·e serve ceF.~.ce in t he FP.r Ea.st, and 
then declr..red: 
Jn:oe.n and J a pan a lone will determine whether efforts to help 
China re ~"ll y im~eril peace. It is our re sponsi bi li ty. 'l"ie 
must be t he judge. 
·:rhe r e these p r inci() l cs c o::1flict with treaties to which 
J ar1an is a nD.rty, the tre aty will be respected, but ther·e 
may be diffe rences in t he interuretati :m of the treaties.l 
This strong statement was imL1ediu.tely sei~ed u pon by 
the Arneric::m pre s s and di.? lomati. c observers as constituting 
e. Japanese Honroe Doctrir1.e far surpassinr:; even the broadest 
cla i ms of our own Uon~oe Doctrine. It was felt that this 
represented the most startling e.nnouncement of J apanese 
y>olicy since the twent y-one demands made on China in 1915 . 
papers \'7hich sought t o just ify J ap a.n 1 s Monroe Doctrine. 
I n an edit 'Jr i a l en t itled, tr:iihy Not n Ja.p unese Doctrine ?" 
1 Stq_q_kton Record, A!;ri l 18, 19~i4 . 
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this paper observed: 
Americ~.n.,B _ who express surprise on a ·"Monroe Doctrine for 
Asia by Japan", must remember our South and Central American 
brethren may not agree with us. To our southern neighbors 
Japan ha.s a.s much right to assume nrotection for Asia as the 
United States has to adopt that pr.erogatlve fort hem. 
It he.s long been a sore . .spot · to. the Uentral and Southern 
Americas that the United States should assume full responsi-
bility for them. Japan 's announcement that she will use 
force if necessary to maintain her stand is not much strong-
er than America's own attitude under its Monroe Doctrine. 
/ So we in the United States may express shocked indigna-
,.., tion at -Ja.pan' e 11 effrontery", but we must remember the.t in 
Pan-Americ~ oircles the same attitude hafJ long ~~isted 
toward us .1 · 
This type of comment was generally attacked both local-
ly and ·in other sections. The opinion was expressed that the 
Monroe Doctrine of the United States and the one suggested 
by Japan were not at all comparable. It was pointed o~t that 
the United States had prevented European powers from coloniz-
ing Central and South America and thus allowed the mainten-
ance of independent nations there while Japan had ·ruthlessly 
extinguished the independence of those regions where it had 
been able to make good its authority. 
Chester Rowell, one of the most influential editors of 
the Pacific Ooast, thus explained the difference between the 
two policies: 
Japan has for years been trying _to set up an analogy between 
the American Monroe Doctrine and Japan 's aspirations to a 
protectorate of Asia. Even in unofficial conferences, Japan 
has often insisted on putting the Monroe Doctrine on the 
agenda, though it had no more direct relevance than the 
plebiscite on the Saar or the Polish corridor. The purpose 















was to manipulate America.n s into a formula tion of t he Monroe 
Doctrine which might serve to shut our ~ouths from p rotesting 
against what was assumed to be similar action in Asia. . .• 
The J apanese proclamation, if the world wide understand-
ing of it is correct, is to exactly the contrary effect. It 
is notice to Europe and America. that the independence of 
China is not to be respected, and that any We stern powe r 
which deals with it a s an i ndependent nat ion will have J apan 
to reckon with. Nothing could be more diametrically opposite 
to the Monroe Doctrine, as originally proclaimed by America •.• 
Fortunately, the poai tion of the \~ estern nations is 
except i onally simple. We dO not nave to tell Japan what to 
do. When we (including America) tried that, in the League 
of Nations, and Ja,pan refused to do it, we found OU:t'eelve s 
in a ve ry embar 1·aseing poai tion. W¢ llru::l to do either more 
than we were wtll ing, or else nothing at all, So w~ did 
nothing and Japan got away with it. 
Now it is easier. All we have to do ie to infQrrn J ap-
an tha.t we regard the va;rious treaties which we hav~ signed 
as bind ing on us, and we propose .to comply with them, We 
t ake it for granted ( so we say) that J apan, having signed 
the same treaties, will likewise comply with them. Then, if 
Ja;pan does not intend to do t his, she will have to be the one 
to say so, to us, • . • · 
We would be violating our obligations under those treat-
ies, (signed by us), if we treated China ot herwise t han as en 
independent nation, if we sought or asserted any special 
rights or privileges the r e,. or if we recog~ized any right of 
Ja,pan ( also a signa.t ory to the same t reaties) to do so. We 
are obligated, not to deny Ohina help , but to extend that 
help in transforming its theoretic al status into a working 
reality. We a re required in the interval not to take advan-
tage of the present situation in Ohina . If any of us does 
so, the re st have agreed to consult what they will do about 
't 1 1 • 
Oolonel Theodore Roosevelt, Jr. former Gove rnor General 
of the Philippines, looked upon Japan 's stand in t he Far 
East as a lso one to be reckoned with in the Philippines. 
He said: 
The r ecent official statement s of the Japanese, bring home 
a realization that the United State s never ha s c onsidered 
properly the internat ional political st atue of t he Philip-
pines. American - Manila policies heretofore have been 
1 San Francisco Chron icle , April 25 , 1934. 
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dictated by nationa l economics and sentiment. Americans, 
have ignored the dominating position of the Philippines in 
the trade routes of the Orient, a posltion no nation seek-
ing Asiatic domination would overlook.l 
It was necessary that the United States government take 
some official cognizance of the Japanese pronouncement. 
Otherwise it might find its hands tied in some later crisis. 
Accordingly a note was dispatched to Tokyo, pointing out 
(' 
.. / that Japan's self-asserted economic and political supremacy 
over Ohina was a virtual violt$.tion of the Nine - power 
treaty. Japan was reminded that 11 treat ie s can lawfully be 
modified or be terminated only by proceseee prescribed or 
recognized or agreed upon by the parties to themn,2 
Most of the major countries of Europe also reminded 
Jap an of her treaty responsibilities e.nd emphasized the 1m- . 
portance of maintaining t.he "open door 11 policy. 
Walter Ltppmann felt that the State Department had hand-
led the Japanese policy 11 very · diplorim.t ically11 • He wrote: 
The administration has handled the Japanese declarations 
sincerely and quietly. It has followed the sound rule in 
diplomacy which is not to become excited by words and not to 
be drawn into a discussion of vague generalities about the 
futuTe .•.. No doubt exists .of course, that the Japane se 
poliCy is what the spokesmen sa id it was, however undip lomatic 
may have been his language. Japan intends to be the predom-
inant power in the Far East and the arbiter of its destinies. 
What this is to mean to the future no one c an now foresee. 
But it is a bree.k with the assumptions of the past. 
No one now knows what the J apanese policy really is, 
where the Japanese are going and what they intend to do. 
The Japanese themselves most certainly do not know. But they 
1 San Francisco Examiner, April 25 , 1934. 
2 Ibid., April 30, 1934. 
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say frankly they will be the judges of what they must do and 
how far they must go, and that while they will respect our 
rights under the treaty of 1922 they'and not the Western pow-
e r s are to be the judges of Ohina's rights.l . 
The United St9.tee government, having ple.ced a formal 
~ 
protest upon the record for _future r eference, took the atti-
tude that the incident was oloeed. Both officials and gen-
eral public, how.ever, reoogni zed t ·hat thi e was only a truce; 
that Japan ha.~ yielded absolutely nothing in 1 t s announced 
determination to dominate the affaire of E~stern Asia. The 
next Japa,nese move was awaited wi tn suepioioua· interest. It 
came, early in 1935, with a new military drive for the stra-
tegic control of Mongolia. This development however falls 
outside the chronological confines of this study. 
1 Stockton Record, May 4, 1934. 
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NAVAL RIVALRIES SINCE THre 
WASHINGTON C ONFERENOE 
135 
As the event has proved, the Washington conference rep-
re sented merely a truce in the r ace for naval a rmaments. Its 
first influence was to relieve the pressure of naval competi-
tion on both the Atlantic and the Pacific. It will pe remem-
bered, however, that the \"/ashington Conference did not make 
any de:t'ini te agreements oonce:rn1ng the submarine, light Cl'ui-
eer and e.irplane carrier craft. Before many years h.ad elapseQ., 
it becrune evident that the compet it 1 ve epiri t had been me r ely 
transferred to these categories -- that the building race was 
still going on. With the 8e facts in mind President Coolidge 
invited the powers to another disarmament Conference to be 
held at Geneva in 1927. In calling this conference, President 
Coolidge suggested tha,t: 
~1e American Government for its part is disposed to accept, 
in regard to those classes of vessels not covered by the 
Washington Treaty an extension of the 5-5-3 ratio as regards 
the United s~·ates, Great Britain, and Japan •... Ratios for 
capital ships and aircraft carriers were e stablished by 
treaty which would not be affected in
1
any way by an agree-
ment covering other classes of ships. 
England and J apan were quick to accept Pres~d~nt Coolidge's 
proposal for a conference. 
Many American editors enthusiastically hailed President 
Coolidge's invitation as a worthwhile step in the direction 
1 Literary Digest, Vol. 92, February 28, 1927, 6. 
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of world peace. · It was hoped that such a conference would 
make possible an agreement to comple~e the work of the Wash-
ington Conference. Nevertheless, ~here was considerable 
comment especially in the jingo pr~se, definitely adverse 
to further naval negotiatio~ut. This was the vlew of .the 
Chicago Tribune, Which declared: 
When the United Suates went into the Washington Oonference 
it had something to offer. That was potential sea superior-
ity, It had only to continue its building program to have 
the first navy in the world. The money to complete the ships 
was here. Competition meant broken taxpayers in G~eat 
Br~tain or anr other oountry. We realize~ there were 
dangers in th s posit~on~ . 
, For good or bad the United S~ates relinQuished its posi-
tion on tne sea. It aooepted the ratio wn1oli it gave to be 
in equal str~ngth to Great Britain, and superior 1n strength 
·t;o any other Power, and of its own volition it hae main-
tained that position. 
In a seoond conference it has nothing to givo up unless 
-Gree.t Britain gave up more, or un+ese it wanted to further 
abandon the standing of the Washington Oonferenoe •••• ·The 
Tribune distrusts conferences in wfiioh American idealists 
meet European realists and this distrust is without any 
feeling a.gainst the realists,l 
Mr. Hugh Gibson, American Ambassador to Switzerland and 
American chairman for the United States delegation to the 
Geneva Disarmament Oonferenoe, presided at the opening of the 
Conference June 20, 1927, Mr. Gibson, defining American 
policies declared: 
It is our desire to have a real naval limitation which would 
obviate the necessity for extensive building Dkrograms in the 
future, and we feel that we shoUld therefore eep in mind 
these facts. The fixing of undUly high tonnage for various 
classes of auxiliary vessels woUld not be calculated to 
achieve this result. 
We must not underestimate the diffioUlties of the task 
we have before us; but I feel we may approach it with optim-
ism. We have none of us a right or interest to maintain a 
naval force which would constitute a threat to any one of 
us. We have every right to maintain a ·navy sufficient for 








our legitimate requir ements of national defense.l 
It soon beca.me e vident tha.t agreement would not be 
easy. The chief bone of contention wa s the question of 
large .. versua light cruisers. The United St ates with fevT 
nava l bases, favored the lCJ..rge ' c-ruiser; while England, with 
abundant naval ba ses in all parts of the world wished to de-
velop e. smaller type of vessel. The p resence ~f a large 
. 
number of pr ofessional nava l men and of navn l lobbyists, such 
·as Mr. Shearer, also worked a.gs.inst a. eucceas:ful agreement. 
Finally, after weeks of deadlock between the United St.atee 
·I end Gr eat Brit ain the Conference a dj ourned with no material 
accomu liehment to ita credit. It is interesting to note 
howeve r that so fa.r fl.e the genera l public wa.s concerned, ·the 
villain of the Geneva fiasco wa s Great Brit a in r e.ther than 
Japan. 
If any thing ca.me out of the Geneva Confe r ence it wa s 
to create a feeling of hostility toward the British and p er-
hap s ease our feel i ng toward Japan. The American pr ess gen-
er ally pai d little a ttention to t h e J apan e se demand s in the 
Oonference. Indeed the conference itself evoked surprising-
ly little c omment. It will be r emembered t hat t h is wa s t he 
summer preceding the 1928 elect ion and the public was much 
more interested in possible p residential candidates. 
Shortly aft er Pre s ident Hoover's inaugura t i on in 1929 
1 Literary Dige st, Vol. 93, July 2 , 1927, 7. 
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Hugh Gibson, who had presided at the Geneva Conference in 
19271 made e, speech before the League df Nat ions emphasi zing 
the need for some definite strides t oward world disarm~nent. 
As a result of this feeling which was shared by the other 
' 
gr eat nava l powers t he London Conference wa s convened on 
January 21, 1930. · The King of Engl and forme,lly opened the 
Conference; Henry L. Stimson, Secr etary of State,was the 
'chief representative of the United States , Secret f).ry Stim .... 
eon in his opening spe~oh said the real aim was to remove 
eecr~oy, riva l r y, and mutual irr itation whioh inevi tably 
attend competiton in armamente,l 
Very early in the confer'ence the Japanese delegation 
showed it s hand by announcing that unless she was g iven a 
seventy per oent r atio and Americ a reduced her cruisers to 
10,000 t one she would imrnediately lee,ve the Conference. 
This forth right demand brought Japan into conflict with 
Great Britain, which was not anxious to strengthen the 
J apanese posit i on in the Far East, Secretary Stimson is 
given the credit f or smoothing things out and keeping the 
Japanese in the Conference,2 
This Japanese demand , which was somewhat in the nature 
of a 11 Tri a1 balloon 11
1 
was not well r ec eived in the Amer ican 
press, especially the Hearst papers , which had always been 
1 
New Yor k Times , J anuary 21, 1930. 




quick to condemn Ja.pan. Japan was characterized as deter-
mined to have her way or else act as a· spoiled child.l 
Much time was spent discussing ratios, total t onnage , 
number of vessels and size of guns. _. Again as in 1927 the 
chief controversy was over the ·number and size of o:ruisers. 
Fina lly after several months of negotiat ions a treaty was 
signed between the United Sta.tea, Great Br itain, end Jape.n. 
'!'his treaty set a definite tonnage limit for the va l"ioua 
cla.eeee of Amaller warshi os on e. ratio of approximately 10-
10-7. Tne fi~uree were set high enough eo that no scrapping 
of vessels would be necessary, and provision was m~de for 
still further increases if non-tre aty na tions should adopt 
intensive building programs. 
The signing of the treaty o:rea ted little excitement in 
the United States, President Hoover decla:t·ed the Confe rence 
had been a success and a decided step f orward ( . in securing 
world l"'eace, and a ssurances of American parity in n o.va.l 
strength.2 
The Nation was less optimistic. This periodica l felt 
the worst joker 1!'as the elastic clause which allO\ved Eng-
l a.nd to incTea.se he T nro ,?;ram if France and Italy becaxne too 
strong. This in turn would give Ja.pan an excuse for build-
ing to keep her seventy pe r cent cruiser ratio. This would 
1 New York American, Februe.ry 17, 1930. 
2 Lite rary Digest, Vol. 105, April 26, 1930, 8. 
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force the United Sta.tes i nt o an extensive building program,l 
The Literary Dig.e st summed up tne results of the Confer-
ence by saying: 
But most important of all, it has ·been able to finally turn 
the tide of constantly increasing naval a1•ms and t he poi son 
of suspicion and ill-will genern.ted by constant naval rival-
ry. We have been able to cree,te a situation where there is 
no inferiority or super iority in the naval strength of the 
Uni ted States.2 · 
Henry Kittridge Norton writing for the New Y9,.rk Hera,ld 
Tri~ saye of the Conference, 11 Americo. got !.larity and 
limitation and even a metaphysical reduction, •.• Japan 
bettered her ratios a bit and reserved still larger claims 
for . the next oonference 11 ,3 
The treaty was signed on April 22, 1930) at London,. The 
following da y the dele 8:ates sailed for home, Secretary Stim-
son u r.:on his arrival in 1~ashington presented the treaty to 
PTesident Hoover who in turn gave it to the Sena te where it 
we.s r efe rred to the proper committees. The Outlook describes 
the trea tment of the London Treaty. Oommenting,the Outlook 
said: 
The Senate tossed the treaty back and forth b etween two op er-
ating rooms - the Foreign Re l at ione Committee and the Com-
mittee on Naval Affairs •... Lest cmyone conclude tha t the · 
treaty really puts the United States at a disadvantage in its 
1 Nation, Vol. 30, May 28, 1930, 634 . 
2 Literary Digest, Vol. 105, April 26, 1930, 8. 
3 Ibid., Ma y 3, 1930, 10. 
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relation to Japan or Great Bri ta.in it should be noted that 
eminent groupe of Japanese and British hold t£at it puts 
their nations at a disadvantage with·America. 
Since the Senate took no action on the treaty during the 
regular session of Oongreee Preeic;lent Hoover called a spec-
ial session for July 2, 1930_-~. Up to this time there had been 
really very little excitement either over the treaty as a 
whole or over the proviaiona relating to Japan • 
/ ' When Oongrese convened President Hoover made a p l ea for 
the adoption of the treaty. The President made a compa.rison 
of the fleets of Japan, Great Britain and the United States, 
and said that under the London. Treaty the comparison was 
United States 100, Great Britain 102.4,Japen 63.6. He went 
on to explain the savings to the tax payers and also stated 
that we ha d real parity because of si~ee of guns to be used. 
He continued his message· saying: 
The question before us now is not whether we shall have a 
treaty with three or more eight inch guns. • • . It is whether 
we sha ll have this treaty or no treaty • . It is a question as 
to whether we shall move strongly toward limitation and re-
duction or shall enter upon a disastrous period of competi-
tive a.rmament. • . . This treaty has been favorably reported 
by the Senate Foreign Relations Committee. Eve r y solita ry 
fe..ct which a.ffects judgment upon the treaty is known, and 
the document itself com9rised the sole obligations of the 
United States. If we fail now the world wi 11 b~ a.gain 
plunged backward from its program toward peace. 
One of the ardent backers of the treaty was Senator 
Swanson of Virginia. He announced to the Senate before he 
1 Outlook, Vol. 155 , May 28, 1930, 1 ~35. 
2 Oongressiona.l Recor d, Vol. 73, 10 . 
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began that his speech wa.s to p l ace before t he group the im-
portance of this treaty to the pe~.ce •of the world, therefore 
he would not yield. to anyone until he had completed his re-
marks. He wanted no one to feel offended but all must hea.r 
him to the finish. He gave a very vivid p icture of the del-
egations, the negotiv.tione and triurnpha.l finish. He eaid 
thnt under the London Trenty the American Na.vy waa la.rge 
enO\lgh to defend the country and enforce the Monroe Doctrine 
in all parts of the world, He closed with some v~ry effect-
ive statements: 
Mr, President, from a. rnili tary and selfish viewpoint the 
United States cannot afford to reject thie treaty, 
From a higher and nobler purpose the treaty should have 
our a.pprova l, It is promotive of peace, ~onduoive of goodwill 
among the na tions involved and I hop e marks the beginning of 
a more corrmlete treaty for the limitation of naval armaments. 
For the United St ates to reject the treaty would be for 
her to abandon her mor<-~.1 leadership in the world and declaring 
at the same time that she is an imperialistic nation, It 
would c :r.eate in the r est of t he vw rld an apprehension that we 
hnd a sinister purpo Re to serve when we rejected the treaty, 
and would c reat e a mistrus t among all the na.ti one of the 
world and would result finally in politica l combinations 
ap;a,inst us to our detriment and menace. This situation would 
injure our foreign commerce and retard our development, 
Mr. President)whether controlled by selfish material 
interests or broader and nobler purposes of promoting world 
peace and betterment, the best interests of the United States 
demand the ratificati on of the t reaty. 
Senator Robinson of Arkansas also made a strong effort 
to get the treaty ratified. He s a id • 
• . . We have hea.rd e. good dea.l about fortification in the 
Pa.cific and how the United States is committed to a very 
1 Oongressionc.l Record, Vol. 73, 22 . 
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dangerous policy by ~he terms relating to that subject in 
the Washington Treaty •••• We had just as well understand 
that the United States receives juet as muoh security as 
Japan receives by virtue of the understanding and agreement 
that neither would fortify certain possessions in the 
Pacific Ocean. Indeed Japan •ent farther than the United 
States. She made a concession probably greater than that 
of the United States. In~~~ad of endangering our posses-
e1ons.1n the Pacific, instead of i mperiling the safety of 
our commerce there, this treaty will have the wholesome 
effect of strengthening ·une ties of friendship and giving 
adequa~e security to our commerce, not alone beoause we have 
·a better NavY with the treaty than we would have had with-
out it, but also because the fear ~d anxiety of Japan ·will 
~e relaxed and our ~elationsbip with
1
he: will grow better 
~nd better as intercourse oonti.nues, 
Sen~tor Hiram Johnson was the acknowledged leader of 
tbe forces opposed to the treaty, He opened his attack up~ 
on the treaty by denouncing the fact that confidential notes 
between Secretary Stimson and President Hoover had not been 
·placed in the bands of the Senate.2 As a result of Johns·on' s 
denunciation, the Senate adopted ~ reso~ution calling upon 
the president to turn over all pert inen·'ti notes and other 
documents. President Hoover, however, refused to comply 
with tbis request, explaining that the correspondence in 
question was too confidential to be made public. As a con-
cession to the Senate, he was willing to allow individual 
Senators to examine the documents under pledge of secrecy. 
In fac-t he said many Senators bad already availed them-
selves of this opportunity,3 
1 Congressional Record, Vol. 73, 121. 
2 I bid. , 90-99 ~ 
3 Ibid~ 
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Sena.tor Johnson c ontinued to ma.ke politica l c api t a l out 
of the President 1 s r efusal and :f ino.lly the Norris resolution 
was !H::"I.ssed which s cdd in effect t hat since t h e correspondence 
we,s no t or en to all -;-·. " i f t he Sena.te ratified the London 
Trea ty it would do so with the di s tinct understanding tha t 
there were not secret agreements involved.l 
Throughout the Senate debates, Senator Johnson continued 
to denounce the treaty a s a ba se betrayal of American inter-
ests, a supine sur rende r on the pa rt of the executive. These 
cha1•e;ee we re echoed by such Senatore as Robinson of Indiana, 
Moses of Ne'·' Hampshire, and Couzens of Miohigan,2 From first 
to last, however, it vvae J ohnson who carried the great bur-
den of the opposition. 
After two we eks filled with hot-tempered discussions 
the t reaty was finally r a.tified on July 21 with 58 in f avor' 
9 against, cmd 29 not voting .3 
Some of those opposing the tre aty were Sena.tors Bing-
ham, Hall, Hiram Johnson, McKelle r , Moses, a.nd Hobinson of 
Indiana. 
Sena t or Johnson rema,r ked a fter the rat if icat i on he had 
neve r b een so p roud of a fi ght in his life as the one over 
the London Treaty,4 
1 Congressional Record, Vol. 73, 112. 
2 I bid. , 165 , 174 , 251, 257. 
3 Ibid., 268. 
4 Literary Digest, Vol. 106 , August 2, 1930, 6, 
l ~-· I , 
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Concerning the r atification, the Hearst papers commented, 
11 The pact is signed, a pact p r epa red oy J apan and Eng land 
limiting the ei7.e of weapons on American cruisers to six inch 
guna 11 .1 
More temperate wa s the comment of the Baltimore Sun 
which remarked, 11 The public should t ake ca.re to neither over--
value or under-value the treaty •. . . There is to be a halt 
,. 
in competitive nava.l building for six years between England, 
JA.p an and the United St ates" ,2 
On the whole·, publ ic opinion appears t o nave been r ath-
er apathetic t oward t he vrhole que stion, It can be fairly 
sa id that neither t he Geneva nor the London Conference aroused 
the interest or excitement in the United States that t h e 
. Washington Confer enc e had. Thi e wa s due partly to the in-
fluenc e of dist ance and. partly to the distracting effect of 
economic conditions. 
As the event has pr oved 1the London agreement had little 
pr actica l effect upon t he arms ei tuat i on. Nc:J.val ri valrie e 
bec a·:.!e wo r se rat her than better . The depr e ssion produced a 
world wide int ens ification of nationalism, and a s usual 
n ationalism expressed itself in terms of milit nr i sm. Presi-
dent Roosevelt in 1933 announced an inten~ive naval building 
progr am; . within a few· months Brit ain and Japan had mat ched 
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it with bui lding prog rams of t heir own. 
'Ea rly in 1934 ' \Jal ter Lippmann mad'e the following com-
ment on the existing situation: 
From every qua rter of the globe comeF re~o rts of measure s to 
increa se a.rma111ent on the sea ,_ on l ana and in t he air. Fre-
quently the remark is made that t he world is threatened .with 
a r ace of armament s and t hat something must be done to pre-
vent it. But the dre a.dful truth is .that the 1• ace of a rma-
ment e is not a threat. It is a realit y. The race began two 
yeEt.rs ago and what we a.re witnessing today is the r ace itself. 
, The J apanese inva sion of Me.ncb.ur:ie. and t he setting up 
of Manohukuo a s a. Ja.pa.ne se protectora,te we l.'e c on summat ed in 
the wint er of 1932 . As Secreta ry Stimson pointed out at the 
time, t h i s action not mer ely violated the Kellogg Pact but 
it destroyed one of the ms.in found a.ttons of the wa.ahi ngton 
Na.va l Tr ea ty. For the agreement s to limit nav al a;~;~mament s, 
which wer e arr ived at in 1922 , rested on a barga inr in re~ 
tur n for a Japa.nese p romise to r e spect t he integri t y of Ohina 
and to r efra in from aggression, the United States ('.greed to 
have a n~:wy inca.pa.ble of wG.ging wa.r in the we s tern half of 
t he Pn.cific, In 1932 J a9an deliberately scrapped t he ba,rgain, 
Having scrapped it her posit l on was no longer s afegua r ded by 
international treaties. It r ested entirely on force, and 
r ecogn i z ing this, Ja.p an proceeded immediately to increa se 
her Cl.rmament s. 
She had decided that ' her inte r ests di~ not lie with in 
the f r amework of. tree.ties. They l ay, therefore, V!ithin t he 
fra.mewo r k of her military power. Once it wa s made clear that 
J apanese purposes no longer we1'e limited by t r eat ie s but only 
by t h e power ~f J apan, the basis of competiton in arma ments 
wa s l a.id. , . . 
Dur ing the sumr!ler and f a ll of 1934, a ll of the gree.t 
nav~l powers began to put out unofficial feele r s wi th an eye 
to t h e conferende to be held in 1935 to revi s~ t he Wash i ngton 
a.nd Lond ~.m treatie s . J a.p an was very determined to have n ava l 
equa lity ; to this both the United States a nd· Great Bri t a in 
were opp osed a.s both count rie s felt the 5-5-3 ratio should 
be continued. 
" I 
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The i dea of keep ing t he 5-5-3 r atio wa s foremost in the 
minds of the House Na va l Committee a s "shown by the st a t ement 
of Ohairman Vinson who eo.id: 
This c ountry cannot g r nnt m~val par-ity to J apan even a t the 
p rice of wrecking the trea.ties ·; It is my earnest hope tha t 
the tre at ie s can be c ontinued . If they a r e not, howe ver, I 
and my committee will demand a consist ent Americ a.n progr am 
for the construction of five tons of fi ghting vessels for 
vvery three J apan builds. 
It wa s felt that Ohairman Vtneon retleoted the views of the 
Rooseve lt administ r a tion. The opi nion was prevalen t that 
even though t he Americ a.ns did not c a.re to go into a ne.va l 
r ace yet we could not a.llow our defense to stand still, and 
in a na va l r ace J apan could and wou].d be beaten. 
Richard Washbur n Child writing for the San Fra,noiac.q_ 
Examiner said: 
. •• The plain-thinking American pat r i ot c an now st and with 
the simple thinking di s ar mament .pac i fist a nd both can ob-
serve tha t t he whole sp ir i t of negot i a tions appears to h ave 
turned away from the qu e ::::tions of how sma.ll navies can be 
made .•• to how high c an each nation. climb in various f orme 
of r atios a.nd a r med force s ..•. J ap an is quite firm about 
equality ...• One of her official .spokesmen h a s even b een 
audacious enough to suggest tha t if the United St ates wants 
a sup e r i or nava l st r ength, it must be b ec ause we want agg-
re ssion! 
He overlook s the length of our coast line, our Pacific 
pos sessions and t he r ange of our part in wor ld comme r ce. 
He ove r look s our Monr oe Doctrine, a. doctrine which h a.s 
nrotect ed Lat i n Amer ic a f r om a lien politica l domins.tion by 
any powerful na t ion. . 
He f ails to 90 i nt out any motive for aggress ion ••.• 
If the r ea son g iven by J apan for cla im to m-w al 
equ a.li ty i s tha t t he United Stat e s ma.y bec ome an aggre ss ive 
invade r , t hen t he n ava l disa r mament n egotia tions have 
1 Stockton Hecor d, Nove mbe r 28, 1924. 
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reached slapstick comedy. 
If our plea for disarmament downnard f e.i ls and if on 
top of that our plea to keep r atios ~.nd limit ation down 
fails, the best policy in the whole be;.g of policies for 
Uncle Sam is to say: 11 Well I did my best, t h is is a go as 
you please, I can afford to build two while the others build 
one 11 .1 
The same idea was expreS'sed in a. broadcast by Edwin 0. 
Hill one of radio 1 s most popular news commentators. Spea.k-
ing early in December 1934 Mr. Hill said: 
' Japan 1 s a cooky little n <J.t :Lon with a. ch:l,p on her shouJ:der 
waiting to have it knocked off. But one gree.t · thing may 
come from this throwing treaties to the winds, it may .bring 
forth some kind of an agreement between J r:>hn Bull and Uncle 
sam . When these two begin building boats they c an build 
two to .Ja.pen 1 s one. It is quite probable that when J apan 
realizes that these two nations will stand. shoulder to 
shoulder united to preserve the peace of the world she will 
take off the chip a.nd throw it in the nearest ash can. 2 
In an attempt to clarify the na val que stion, an inform-
al conference was held at London in the fall of 1934 between 
representatives of the United St ates, Great Brit ain, and 
J apan. The general O!) inion among the American delegation in 
London wa.s ·that if J apan denounced the existing treo.ties it 
would be a tremendous blow to the system of collective se-
curity in the Pacific. The relegate s took t he view that when 
Congress ratified the Washington Naval Tre aty political 
tre ati es guaranteeing Chinese integrity and the Open Door 
were p l edged and if the Washingt on Treaty were abrqgat ed 
then J apan would be close to achieving naval and milit ary 
1 San Franctsco Examiner, Decef!lber 1, 1934. 















supremacy in the Far East. 
At the same time, however, the Arrrericans refused to 
consider any treaty v1hich did not mo.int·ain the existing 
ratios. The J apanese delega.tion was equally insistent upon 
' 
the princi ple of parity. As a result, the _conversations at 
London terminated in a spirit of hopeless disagreement. 
On December i:39, 19341 Japo,n formally denounced the Wl\eh-
· tngton Treaty, the termination to become effective Pecember 
31, 1936. Secretary of State Cordell Hull told the Japanese 
Ambo.asador that he received the not ice of tbe a.brogat ion with 
sincere regrets, Secretary Hull said: 
Vie, of course realize, that any nation ha s the right not to 
renew a treaty; also that any movement toward disarmament to 
be successful must rest on a~reements voluntarily entered 
into. 
gach na tion na turally de sires, and we stand unaltere.bly 
for that view , to be on a basis of absolute equality with 
other n ations in the matter of security. 
Exper ience teaches that conditions of p ea.ce or measures 
of disarmaments can not be prompted by the doctrine that all 
nations, regardless of t he ir va rying ·a.nd different defensive 
needs, sha ll have equa lity of armaments. The American gov-
ernment is ree.dy to enter u non negotiations whenever it 
appears that there is prospect of a.rri va l at a mutually sat-
iefactory c onclusion.l 
Admittedly the present st <-~.te of public opinion on both 
sides of the Pacific is not f avorable to an agreement on na-
va l armaments. The people of the United States are firmly 
convinced that naval superiority is necessar y to safeguard 
American interests both at home and in the Fa r East. The 
people of J apan are equally convinced that nava l equality 
1 San Fr ancisco Chronicle, December 29, 1934. 
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is essentia l to their national prestige and s ecurity. 
Rightly or wrongly, each regards the other a s a potential 
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aggressor. Such an atmosphere of suspicion and ill-will is 
not conducive to an early settlement of the naval question. 
( 
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This study in American opinion has traced the growth of 
' 
anti-Japanese sentiment in the United Sta tes during the last 
thirty years. This development ha.s been the result of many 
o~uees. 
The first cause came in the $an Frano1eco Scnool Affair 
in 1906-1907, Fresh fuel was added to the flames by the Oal-
ifornia agi ta.t ion which oulmina.ted in the l and lEtwe of 1913-
1920, However, it was n ot until the World War e.nd th~ Treaty 
of Versaiilee tha t the preve;.iling a ttitude in the Eastern 
part of t he United Sta tes swing s from pro-Japanese to anti-
Japanese. This would seem to represent the critical turning 
point in Japanese - Ame rfcan public opinion, This change 
was reflected in the tWoption by an overwhelming vote of the 
Exclusion Act of 1924. Had ther e been no further e.dve r se 
: develo pments, it is probo.ble tha t this would h ave marked the 
'·} 
peak of anti-Japanese sentiment in the United Sta tes. Freed 
from the threat of la.rge scale immigration and with the na-
va l issue temporarily relieved by the Washington agreement, 
the American people might have be en able to settle down and 
·.:! iron out the remaining difficulties with Japan in a friendly 
and coopera tive spirit. Instead there arose two new devel-
' · ( opment s to strain the relations of the two countries almost 
...J 




in the Far East and the revival of unreasoning naval rival-
ries. 
As 1934 came to an end, one could hardly see any real 
encouraging signs of increased fri.endlineee in American - J·ap-
-aneee relatione. By that time American public opinion seemed 
to be almost completely united in one general idea, that Jap-
an had beoome a dangerous ngsreeaor , whoa~ reckless ·polioiee 
threatened not only h~r immediate neighbors but the :peace 
and security of the whole world, 
Thirty years ago, public opinion in America was whole~ 
heartedly friendly to the Japanese both as individuals and 
as a nation. During the intervening years, publio opinion 
has been--undergoing a slow but persistent transition, eo 
that today the J apanese nation is regarded more as an enemy, 
than as a friend. The American public seem to feel that 
Japan has brought about this change by continually defying 
the western nations. Yfuat changes the future holds no one 
can foretell, but at this time the prospect does not seem 
encouraging. 
One of the most serious developments has been the gener-
al opinion that J apan has become a nation whose promises are 
not ma·.de in good faith. If this opinion continues it is 
doubtful if she can continue to hold the respect of other 
nations. With t his thought so much before the American pub-
lic there seems little possibility of ever reestablishing 
the cordial relations formerly enjoyed. 
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It is futile to try to assess the responsibility for 
this breach which has sprung up betw~en two na tions which 
traditionally had been friends. Partly it has been the 
fault of the American people with .their persistent disregard 
' 
for Jap anese sensibilities and Japanese pride. Partly it is 
the fault of the Japanese people, who have been too quick to 
assimilate that dangerous triumvirate of western oivilization 
.,·· 
' ···· -- nationalism, imperialism, and militarism. The fact re-
ma.ine that this breach exists. It will require consummate 
wisdom and restraint upon both sides of the Pacific if this 
mounting wave of antagonism is not to culminate in the orovm-
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